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Army and the Christian Record
Braille society. .

Breaking down what e.ach agency
will receive (and p~centageof tot~O
when this year's fund drive g'oal Is
met, .~~~~~.9onation
Fund will receive $6.000 (36percerif);
Mid-America Council ot Boy Scouts.
$3,500 (21 percent); Prairie Hills

See UNITED WAY. pago lila

:th"'';!I...day'I,",ltlonllIOildecl
wlthhlgli .,:It_I volloyball
result••
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'1500'n ATE HISTORICAL
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. .• n. 68506

goal which was 50ugl1t last year.
The drive wllJ begin on Oct. 1 and

will continue to Oct. 31.
Community Chest Board of Direc·

tors have choSe'" to raise funds for
organlzatl~ns: which, t~ey teei aTe
most -beneffdaTto-Wayne. These
organizations Include Boy Scouts.
Girl Scouts, Senior Citizens Center,
Wayne Recreation Comm Ittee,
American Red Cross. 1he Salvation

Wayne Community Chest's 31st an
nual United Way Fund Drive wlH
fake place during the entire month of
October.

The klck·off meeting to prepare for
the...f.und drive will take place Sept.
25. from 9 to 11 a.m. at Daylight
Donuts in Wayne. '

What the Community Chest hopes
to achIeve as a goal in contributions
is '$16,750 ~ just $25 more than the

United Way 1985 goal established

>.,

Cooling .1own ,_.
fA. WAYNE fireman 9~ts a dose of cool sprclty from another fireman as they pa~ln GI

"staged" hOU$9 burl1lng o:orclse 'Su~day.,They ,were wor~(lns on keeping traes ~round the
house ..from catchloeil fire. Dn addition. flremert gained more experience by fighting fire and
s,molkEi! Inside the home, {M.tillzlng oxygen ·tank's' C'nd other protoctlon equipment.

For more Information, call
402/375·2200, exf.. 35'9.

'As ':0" '1N,~~~S(fay -'morning;
approXimately 150 tickets re
m~Un unsold for Dick Cavett's
Sept. 24 appearance at Wayne
State College - one of the first
of five special program series
performances at the college In
1985-86. '.

Cavett, who became best
known as network television
talk show host; will appear at 8
p.m. In Wayne State's Ramsey
Theatre In the Val Peterson
Fine Arts Ceriter. The next
day, Sep't. 25,· Cavett witt'work
with sfudent seminars In the
morning and afternoon. .

Tic1<ets to Cavett~s special
program ,series: appeara;nce .at
WSC must be obtained -1n ad
vance from the Division of
Fine Arts office Monday
through Friday. 8 a.m. to 12
and 1 to.5 p.m.

The th:;kets for adults are
$3.50 and 'students hIgh school
age and younger are $1.50.
WSC students. faculty and,staff
and activity ticket holders may
obtain free tickets by presen
ting their passes at the Fine
Arts office.

Everyone attending Dick
.Cavett's performance must
- have-a- ticket pi.cked-.up in ad

vance ~t the Fine Arts office,

'CaV.8"
show

tickets
left

a lI~t of ,iequlred ~u:ti~s an~·a 'master
list, for the' entire courthouse wlWbe
formed: ' "', '" . "

Also dJ~us,~~~,was,t~~ posSlb,i,lity
of "I~tth"lg, Ilids" for _elt,!1er ,three:~reas
of maintenance .',7-~ .snoW, remo~a.li,
lawn ,care and, co.urlh9~se,cusfc;xHal .•
work; or ,f,wo ~reas ~,f ~.41nten_~~c~ ~.
snow tt.emoval/la,w.n ~c1re, 'and: ,C9ur-

th~~= ~~~r~~I.;~:~:~tlri9i: th"~': co,'rrli
missioners tapled'.a,decislon to Sl,gr,.a
Timpte chimge or~e~ Whlch-wguld r.e
qUire"mat ~O feet of, Vlta,ter, m~l~~pe:
moved away frdm'the site of the new-:~

county road. The 'cosf,fpr 'Iab'or-wo'ij:ld, .
be $4,-650. - ,

nle 'county \.Yould pay !n,'162"off'hat
cost. ' ~',

"Legal matters need to be dlsc~'ss

eel befor~,Clny decision can be made,':
Be~ermaf!n said. .

CONTRACTED FO" the street
construction on the urban highway

See' ROADWORK. page tOa

'weather cooperates. ECh-tenkamp
said it could be later next week when
construction can begin on the east
sec. ~Ion of 7th Street, or Phase II of
the highway construction prolect,

Phase I Is 7th Skeet west from the
--ffitersecfion of HIghway 15 and 35

which crews are currently working
on and Ph~se 11,1 IS,Highway 15 north

-·from-fhe same Intersedlon,

to ,~u.rln.g the co'mm'isSloners'

rn;r~~eg~".Sau.nders, .c;~un,ty highway
super.l.ntendent, "informed the com
miss,ioners..t~at the field inspection of

-brl!1ges--has.-been· completed. .
Field inspectlotls of,,<jll brldge~ are

'required by"the-·federal government
'an'd- the state.enfprces this reqUire'
ment." 'Saunders said.

THE WAYNE HERALD*
.-'.;

Rainy weather throughout most oj
last' week has slowed down ',the pro-

~:;~Z'~ t~~r~~~::r~~~IO~:~tl~~~~
Street. \

But as of Tuesday evening. th~ con
-structloll was bti§l(I----mnQ'lo shape up
and work its way back to the orl'9inal
sc;:hedule; said Earl Echtenkamp of,

-wayne, pr-ej-ec-t· manager--for· the
Nebraska Department of Roads.

"We were behind, but after today
[Tuesday] we're catching up."
Echtenkamp noted.

And If the rains hold -off' 'cmd

,Pfo'gressplcks·up on
street construction
".

WQyne~S~9te ~and Day;
CROP Wdlkdates near

Eye t sl t d this we'ekend -will and the Second, Gu'elisers' aOoster
'hav~ p~~Ple ~:rchlng ~m,twalkl~9 In Club. The awards will presenteCl' at
Wayne and .throughout the Wayne halftime of the Wayne State·Mldland
countryside. '. Lutheran football game, The par·

Saturday, Sept. .21, will be Wayne tfcipa-ting bands will also participate

~~:~e ~Z~~~:t~d~nn~~:~'da~~S~~,~~t~~ In6~eS~~:~:~~~~~~;'s';s the third an.
from the area will _converge ~n nual.CROP Walk event. Interested
'N~,y~.e'.for, ,a"clax, of 11'!'~~I,? ,<!n,d" rn~r- ,,, ,I~~i\lldu~!!:!,. ~ar:l, ~tl,11 C9!1tac! tre!r
ctltn~:~,·",,,·,;.1~·~-"""""'·;'~-~--:---i.'~',~~'-""." .. ·.,.·~ldllfr'( " ..·~"ih:ifor- "'l)'l""-ktcal' .church

The event is' sponsored jointly by representative for, sponsor sheets
the Wayne Chamber of Commerce and to solicit pledges for each mile
and W~yne State College. Twenty· walked.
five bands will compose the largest
ever number of participants In the The walk 'ls designed - to raise
11th annual Band Day. money for World hunger and also to

Ray K~lton, longtime. WSC band ~ spread knowledge on world hunger.
director, 'will be the grand marshal of . The l(hmile walk will begin at 1

the Band Day par~de, expected to p.m. at Wayne's City Auditorium and
begin at 10:30 a.m. from the college participants are asked tQ register
c,ampus southward to downtown between 12:30 anafp.m,
Wayne. , . This year's theme is "Walk Around

The top four bands will receive Your Nelghborhooq, Everyone."
trophies and WSC scholarship fun- CROP st'ands for the Christian Rural
ding, donated by' the Wayne Chamber Overseas Program.

For pictures and' 'stories;'see spo.rts
~,-s~fi_on beginning,on, page. So'.

ag~~J~~~:~~en C~~f~:I;~:~d~:J~;~t-
te,lephooe cables: but the'c1alm~:was
dropped cturlng fhe ,wayne CO,unty

, B.?B~d, of Commissioners', r:-,egular
meeting, Tu~sday.' Sept;-ll;
, Wayne CQunty" CQrnmls~,i.one.r

~~':Ii; .~e~~'~~;~s~=~~e~t~~ __,XI~hQf~
contract which was-entered lnto.bet
weet1~.fhe count.y.. and th~,; telephone
company In ~979~hlC~ stat~.tha.t~~e " .. I,~SP~~IO~~'-,.Of 2~0 ,o~f-systell1s

~Quntr -will hot be re:SP60s!bl,~'.for fj~Y" .':... bar,.,'.•di.eateOC,y.~uarr··.s''~2v4eO'nY"5'-y.s~.'teYmeab"r'ldTgheeSdamage on undergrC?WJd.~',relepholle ',II if 'T

cables. ': ':' ,: '.:' \'~ >'.. ,':' ~ -:"-a~~ i""Spe~ted,/rhe In~p~c!rons ar.e;re-
Northwestern- ,Bell. dr<:,p~ed.· "the qu!re,d.-, by, tHe gpvernrne.t:lt in order

dalm but requested. t~at.,',a~~e\'\f qm- fo'~, cquntles !:o',rei:eive federal,ald. for
tract be entered Into'in/Which tne brhfge pr:o."i_ec!~~ .
co,~"!ty willbe responsi6Ie~fl?~\taina~- c

ed, cables.lf Norjhwestel"n. Bell is not G.uidellne.s for; custodial-- work :.,tor
nOti~ied by county ~ff'cla,lswhe-n ~on:' .the .cour:~~ouse:..yere dlsC\.issed by fhe
strudlo~ work could,d~~age-qabl~.s. com,mlss;!on~rs.-'The commissioners

A new contract was,r:!0t,entered in· Will. request that each office compile

Rockmusic........b' ilinnesota-evang,list
by-Chuck Hadcennllller .:, _":Iightrlne•.CBS Evening ,!News with ed, .he and others passed out t·shirts "speak to' yourself In' ps~lm an\i lyrlcs backwards. The words heard

'~A I~t of rock music today has90~~ ~:a~a~~:r:i:~dD~~;r~~;~~~~ :~. ~t~h:..c:~e~; ~~~~ ~~I~~;~ ~os~:n::~ ~e~o~;~~ ~~~~I~~t~~1 t~O~~:'L~r~~!~g i:~~IS~. smoking marijuana and
to the dogs.'" '., t.ldes about them. have ~tpeared in relating to the Christian symbol of Parents, as well as teen.a9.ers an(t.

- ------+h-a-t~s·".what Dan -"'Pe,ters, -.",~ Rolling-Stone-and-ln"the·WashingtOll -Jesus.- _ . young children, are also guilty of The music which Peters rec:om-
eva~g~!lst with the Zion Christian Post. listening to music l,:onsldered as bad mantis '15- Clliistlan Contemporary
C.enter:,.;ln_J°,Jorth Saint Paul, ~in. ,Bo'th have debated ~'ndreds 01 He said one popular music group for morality - listing several coun:' and Gospel Music. And his "Truth
nesota, fot'cI1fol'ldreds of p~pleTues- rock 'stars and disk joc ys on the among teens has produc\'ld the first try music hits, he said. He added that About Rock" crusade Is lolnlng the

/da'i ev.Etn~~g.durl'nga "Truth Al;loL!t ml1sic th~.- rocK:'perform rs are Im- rock, video in Americ~n that Is the average Amerlcan teenag'er other agencies In requiring the
-.Roc~!-'·'~mlmt.r at Laurel-Concord preSS.ing on the nat,ion's ~.o.uth. They x-rated. Peters said ·therfj! are songs listens to six hours of rock music a records to be rated.
,'Hlgh'~(;hooIC have written books everylpther year that promote the abuse o~ women. day

HJ.s 'p're~ntatlon was sporisor.ed'~y to ·"help.parents and teers make a TIH"aeTa.'"srO"edrO,W.""PC'haYaecd,!h~ham""s'ILCobvYe Nearly 115 rock stars have killed Peters said a movie will be ce:m-
the Lliurel'';oncord Mlnlste'rial C.om;· re-CJSom!tble deci~lon on r9ck and roll ..... Wi themseL 3S. or died a violent death, preted soon ,concerning the· truth

C
"'hltr'!:""'.a."ndA.. mthele~'.e~:.~.s of Fellowsh!'p'9f music. II- ' , Got To, Do With It."! he, said. One example Peters men- about rock music. He asked for a free

a a "We ".,rltea book every:other year ' .J tloned W.;IS EI,vls Presley. wlli offering, some of whlch,he plans
" Many, .top nam~: ~in9lng r.oc;k on'groups that are tiot at. the time. It's the lyrics and not t~e rock beat He to.t~. o~,records or songs releas- on using toward p.aying fqr this ,film

grC?up;s (anl;t cquntry sln9~s)lplu~:,I,n. \, There are usually 60 or: ~ different that,concerns the Peters ~roth!>,rs - ed that InvolVed production of videos - to be'be dlstrlbutecn, requested to

.': ,~...y.~.::.s:~....a.~..·.::..:..:~.lf.. r£....r.~e.'.",.·.v•.·.~.:.:~..~.o:.g.~.fi.'.n~.::.;.a.r.,.·~.•.•·e...;.sQ...~nd.N,:...S...I.·.".M.·...

e

.:.

h

b.A.:...•.:.~~.:,~•.p.·.e.'.t ~:.s s:.~: h;' ;~;~~E~~~::~;fl~~ao;~~~~~ :.~F~~:.·~~~"::fla.o~~~.,~~:b.y~;r~.a:..t~~.~.,!~ded.~9h.:Z:~i,r~~~'~.~t~.~
---, ._~r_ug_s !3.l'}d. pornQgrap~y':~ to.?atanls.m_...,brot~ers, ,c'llp!U!:ecLthe a tentlon of ~orld" Is no.t~lthout~~I~, ac_col11l~g the,first a!'1endmenf." " ~ __ engr.Dssed In the,heavy metal ro/:k
, ~ '7'""'.. tti..rOl,l9h.. th~l.r. ~ong. Iy.rlcs.· alb.. ".'"'.. ~.,: ..!hPU.. s.an~s. '.."'..",e h.a.ve. '.h... a..tened to tQ: Peters, who' savs' a Vi~'rse'ln the And las., .year, Peters ,sa.10.. bac.:kl music of today.- __. c.· :

:: cove!s:., com'{!er:»ts or, by, 'back, ",?ssk·'. klll,them.' h~ve v",odallze th~lr pro- soog:, about turnIng' sto!" s-'to, bread masking .(the practlC€Qf sounding 01 ' ,J. ......'.

".I~g.; ".~"",'. '.,: ;'" " ::',,:' ': pertv ,or' "t\:lreaten,~, th 'Ir family relates'to an attempt to'I'do SUch' b~ words when :the ,song "Is reversed) He also :had., tapes concernlpg tttB·,
: Peters.~f1,.,dhl$ bro~t;:rs; ,Ste¥~"a.lld ',m~,m.,ers.,. "Ttley,.'dor) t, like It the d~vU;" ., :1 ,'- - was.the topic ,of a C.ongre~,lonal sub/ rock music of AC/DC and an InB'

"Jim; hav~ ..spread .~Is 'n:'essaQ.e:<fJr' begiU~ ,"we 'na,ve ·'tC8~e .on tMlr . "'" I ,.' commltt~efor't~ purposeot outlaw' VI~w .Q~ ~~~_,~!!ri~,ons ,~Q~.J~:fo!:K,,;
television 'and tn news'storles about heroes;" Peters ,said ':":~l.'R$ $A.ID MTV.J th.e most v.lslb.le. Ing,the practice g~p KISS): plu$a,vl~ caSsette: CII\'.:

the!~' crus~e' agalns+ 'r~ck ~lIi.ge~~~:'of ,,"',P~~r~ gave an '~~amp'e o.f, t~~ ef- source....o!.. ' rO..C.k... m.".S.'.C....' Is. nk.•.'y ..'.0 Pe,ter's' ,pro\tl~d, three-' samples of the ~Inar,which. wer., for sale I~ ';
rN,s.·~I'!!',~~: ", i:.'· "\ ", ,;, ' ",',i, .. forti." halting a concert or' pOpular show 18 violent acts In a half hour. backlashlngi..playlng the orlglt'al the 'Laurel "lgh"S~ool,l,qbby;

,:.-:/,f-Ht:lr,c"Jl'a~~",.,:~p~~r~~ 0/', ,!,~~~,s, ll1a~~.,¥~allst PrIAce.'Wh n thai fall· He .'e,~ourage~ ·the ,udl,ence 'to Iy~lcs first and then "Ii"ayl.ng, 'the 'His mlnlstryr he said, Is ~prof,lt~
.'. '.' '.j i '

~-~f::_-'':''l ~:'~~------'c----=-:~,:":,:,, ._,~ --.=..:=:.:.~~:.-...:..........:..-....:....:..:::--,.-.
, ,
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and i'n organlzatio'n and management
niethods, '

He was a distinguished honor
graduate of the course

His wife, Maureen, Is the daughter
of Bill Christoffersen of rural
Missouri Valley, Iowa.

The private is a 19B3 graduate ot
Wayne State College, NE

IEIIlEE.wEIlllI~ QAi'!CE
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 19B5

'/I' 9:00 p.m•• 1:00 a.m.

MR. " MRS. RUSSELL KOEHLER
(Karla Herrmann)

WESTIiANDOLPH BALLROOM
Ali-American Music Shows

Army Reserve Pvt:-lstC~ss DavId
D. Hamm, son of Dearld~Hamm of
Winside, has completed a medical
supply specialist course at the
Academy of Health Sciences of the
U,S. Army, Fort Sam Hou,ston,'
Texas.

During the course, litudenfs were
trained in medical supply procedures

~~&.
~~:.L~Unge& Package ..~

,SPECIALS .
Friday"':' Freshwater Catfish

SaIurday - Cornish Hen'"
.Saturday Special Pre-Game Buffet-ll:00-Game time

Sunday Noon Buffet
III,;...-..........!"--LOUNGE--,-O-,;.-.

H~ppy lIour I
4-6p.m'~!J/l,'Sat. .

.,:, FREEMUNCHIES
PidClip bingo cards here. Bring aU your cards in and
play at 9:00~ 1 Spedal prize, if you win in our -lounge~

·..,..-.-PACKAGE STORE~

.Oldstyle ." '.AlI II Jack
12-

p
aC.k. •.• · Champag.ne . na.nie.IS.

$3~3 ..' ..' .~10% OFF ,I. ,1',./Dl $899
il13 ·So. Main 375· 463

Pearla Benjamin..began duties Monday, Sept. 16, serving her first ferm as
assoclate county judge at the Wayne County Courthouse,

Benjamin was born and raised In Coleridge and graduated from high school
there. She aftended Wayne State College and has taught school In Laurel, Col
umbus and Osmond. '

She has been In the court system nearly nine years. In Madi!ion C~nty, she
served In positions as clerk, court stenographer and registrar

She has two sons, Lee of'Austin, Texas and Scott who currently Is at Kearney
State College. '

As for beginning her ne\1,)-'position as aSSQciate county iudge, Beniamin said
"I enjoy a challenge and will enjoy workin,g with the people in Wayne County."

Assodate~countY"iudge
begins duties in Wayne

Lee Coouwe
Lee Ca'auwe, 87, of Wayne died Sunday, Sept. 15, 1985 at Wayne. 0<0-
Services were held Wednesday, Sept. 18 at the United Presbyterian Church

In Wayne. The R~v. Robe:~t Haas officIated.
Lee C. Caauw~.,::t·~~ s~~ ;Cif Peter, anc(.~.\J,s.an Carson Caauwe, was born ~ov.

28, 1898 at Pilgef':' He,::,:jtfended school MPllge,r·; He married Phyllis James on

~:~' ~~s1.:2~a:c~\~~'~C~:~~~~7~~:~se ~tf!~: ~:~'~:~~o~: I~ i~~::~:~~r:
Gravel 'Company for 40 years I

Survivors include his wife, PhylliS of Waynei one daughter, Lea", Jeanne
Miller of Sunnyvale, Calif.; and three I:i'rothers. Edwin Caauwe of Wayne,
Rufus Caauwe-of Norfolk and Frank Caauwe-of..Norfolk_._

He is preceded In"death by hiS parents,aniftwo sisters.
Pallbearers were E;d Skeahan, Don Skeahan, Phillip James, .Thomas '

Caauwe, Allen James and Keifh Curlwright.
Burial was Iii the-Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne with Schumacher Funeral

Horrle in charge'of arrangements

Ezro_~hilsteQsen
Ezra Christense'n, 88, dled'Tues-day, sepf'3,'19'H5-at<rBroken Arl"O~k-1ar
hQ~J~.I.' '.. _" "., ,

Serv~ces----:-werefieHrsarurday, Sept 1-.~-fh~!,-ennar~_Fll!l~a!...C.!l_~pel. The

Re;~r:I~I~~n~~~~~~:n~~'C~~:~~rn at Wa:lnut, ';owa. He'lf~~d In the Ali:-:'~~~, -"-
farming and'owning'an 'operating Chr~Stensen's Eleetdc for many. year;;.
They retired to, Brok~n ' rrow in 1980, H~,was 'a member of the Allen Unlfed
Me,thodlst Church. He a~ a ve~eran of Wor.l~ War L' He had receh(ed his SO
year pin ln' the Ma~onlc Lodge In 1979 and..was 'a 'me~ber of the Scotlstl RUe.
President-Reagan had ' t him a cerfiflc~!e thl,s,.year for his earlY·day f1yl,ng. \
He was also a member f the American L~lon-and a founder and member of
the Daedal1~ns, the na~f nal fraternity of mil~fary pilots.

Survivors Include Iiis wife, Alta of Broken;~rrow, Okla.; one son, Wayne
Chrtstense,~ of. Broken Arrow, Okla; )~q ,daughters,. Rosmarl.e Prouse of

~~~:;'G~:~'o~n~e~~~: :~ew~:~~mA~~;;\~~I;:~:~::d ~~~~i;s:~n~·~I::~r:f
Boone, ,Iowai nine, gran children.; and 14 gre'~t grandchildren.

Burial .was in the Pa k Grove Cemetery with Kennard Funer~1 Service In
char-ge' of arr:.ang,eme~t . ' '" ,

,,'V'~I,~. ReDlstrotl~~':'~' ':: ',.i;',~ ~~ , Wil,n;,et' f ,a~d j'oyc~,' l..,;,' ,~enste,ad ;, tract' (),f'la,,(lI.oca,t~')~ p,arl ,~t SE,la,.~-
·M".'er:.',yd•.I.e

M
,;, Jp'e'·~r;,.enegne.r',~:,pP.o"ncC.81,.. f P-Iymoutti~ to T'he State of Nebr., Dept. o,f ~oa~, ,', SWV~ ,of 33~29N:5,. revenUB.sh;u:nps ex~:~

.. 1964:. Daniel L. a ~ract of .Ia,nd loc~t~.ll1·~~1JA NEIA" ': 'emp:~:: ,'-'; ':, ',I ,'-"~;, ~ ".I.,i :'"' , :":::' '>:;;'-\~"." ,r" ,:'~, ,',.:,.
"L~e:, ,Harder, Allen" Fo:rd Ford PIckup. . '" 21-28N~5, and 'also. ,{t~ttact_:,of il,and,'·., ME!rrii~nd J,.. R'. T,UOtlicllff-tdf.

PJ;Sk,up; '. ,Rlchar<i A. Hoeslng, ': ,Court Flne."'I''''':,,, .',', : located: In 'NW1A!i, 22·28N-5i~·reyeriue, The S1,~:de'of ,Nebr."pept.,o'fRoads, a
N~wcastle; ,'Ford PickuP; Adelln'e' L: 1;' ~,~~y,:,! (.", Tro~h'-'! j\" len" ,$37, ) stamps,exemp!:'~: .. ,:C' , ' ',,'.~ frad o,f: 'I,~'nd: il.oc~fed' - ,In' N~"A!/" .
Bresllng, Newt:=astle; Oldsm.oblle. sp~edlng; Lynn D. Stallbiil~m, ~I/en•.. ,:Maut:'Jc~ and",LlHlan DQVenpo~t to ' 33-39N~,5,'\an,~"yalso',,~', t,r-act,.of, .Ian,<f:~:

~·1.984: Winifred E. Hanson, Con- $346.00. I. over axle welg~t;' II. over The,,,State of .Nebra.,. ,Dept .. of Roads, io~at~~:,),I'1:, ,sWy",:,:';~Wl~i,,?:,~,j3;-'29rf5;,;
c~r:d, ~hevro,letN.an,,, ' , , 'a,xli::! ~ei~,ht;. 11,1. ov~r weight, cap~ci' a:, ,trfl.ct, of la~d ..1n, Lot :.10, .block__ }r, r,ev,e,iiu,e:~tam.'ps:exeh,pi.", I,' '\:',', '~'

O:.'rl.'~~~m3.' bo,:, .•N,,' .. KGnl.e~rn)n B:.. ··cs."n,",~,.;p,o.n,.C'r'.,,' ty ,p-'afesi Lester:L,i Saa~hoff',."fable )!~os~',~__ Sp~d,1.Vlsi'on,Clty,ot Allen, and ,;'" oV;rght E'•. ~,nd':Ronnh:t.L. Gotch to
U;3 ,. Rock,,; NE, $46, over axle welght.i al~Q,a t~ac,t,:of,land located'in pad,of<· The State of Ne"b~., Dept. of R~ds, a

Newcastle, Ordsmobile;, O. N: Knerl' Susan M" Klnc,j":Jd, North,Sloux' City, -Lo~',,,7 Qb:,SWIA N-W:V4~ 10-28N-5, tract of lan~-,.Ioca'ted in, ~WIA SEIA,
&'~Sons, Ponca, Oldsmoblle ' S. Oak., $97;Speedingi ~r:lan'Hln~st, rev,~nl!.~~ti;l.mps exempt,,' , ' 28-29":.1,5~'revenue:stamps:exempt;

;::1981: Lori' Stillmaili"AI'le'n, ',Mer- Emerson, $31, dog at large. Michae":',~. and Val~r.~e J. ,150m, l:.o·r~,n·"and,;,~rayte".LUtld)o The
c9ry,' ! ty'ti1rk E.,and·Margaret A. Ensminger State· of ,rlIebt'.• D~pt, of ,Roads, a

'1980: tOtlO, 'H'. Addink, Wakfleld: lIiecd Estate Trcln*t:ur. ' Jo:Th.e State of Nebr., Dept: of Roads, tr,act:of 'I,and 1d.~ated~ln part, of E 'h

F'~:';9 0' N ~~n" I & S' ''p,' Neil ~dbMa;g~~e~ Mcqlll~ t~ La~7 . j~tr:o~e~: I:~~J~VI~:~~,~~~~! ~':II~~~ ';" :~;1?,~-2~,~~:5;';':~re~~~ stamps ::,~~,_
F~rd P:iCk~.· ,er,,:, "~."s;" onca, ~1·O~~dl,'?r.r;lri~1 p~;:~f'~rt:, o:pon~ 'and. ',al,so a-tract 'of land located in "." laDo~na FrClhm and Frances'B~r~

· !~1,978: 0, 1\1. J<rieir~ & ...~ons; Ponca,. ca, revenue' st,amps $~~j65~, ' : .( part. Of.:L:~f, ?~"oft t~e SWII4. NW''A, ~~ < nl,ce '-S-i~I"k> Co-Per'sotlal,,' Represen·.
FFb.'rrdd vv••nn,; DUdl.•..y.. '." curr.y;, pon.,ca, Robert L~ and Marla,J:Andersonto 1.O.-28f'J~~,:r~veliuestamps ~x-empt.o" :'.:tatl';e~:ot"tbe:,esti)teof, Ida:,S. Arfl1~'

filelo,y E~ and Dorot'ti~':'M:: .Benne, 1 . Gladys ~nd Basil Trube to The !itrong,', to': LaOonna Frahm :and
if '0 d i'J "N i':' p', acre more or less itl,.~EII4 SEII4, State of Nebr., Dept, of Roads, a Frances Bernice Stark,an undivided'
..~1977: or ~I'!", .ELson,." ,one",; 20.27N-5"revenue'st,arr"P~ exempt. tract of land located inathe East 10 11:1 Interest In South 22 feet of lot!'j, 4 5

gr:~~ao~II~()tte.r' R... ~,~~.'y:~~: ':"~'~C;:~' J. Gor~n and Helen: R. Lundlll to a'cresof NE:: 114 NE%, 9-28N-5 and also' and 6; N'orth 60;f~elof I'ot's 7" B.and '9i

"1976: G~orge D. :"(Sulllva'n;-" J":/' ;r~~;ta~~ o~a~~bri~~~~ 0rnRO~::;/.l~ a tract of Ian? locateclln NE 1/4 NWlti, , al1d' North 60 f~et of the WeSt.1 foot bY'
AJlen, Yam,aha': '",.',:-- : " ":,:.' 2a.2aN.5, revenue,stampS,exempt: ·10~,~~'~'. r:~~n~'i~':am~~:C~e':ti-he ~0::i~~~~~~:9s~~~~;j~~~~~~.nofPon:
F~r~~4:K~~:~o~dt~~~~~~"g~~~~~~;:· , Francis and Pal,lllne,F~Scher',toThe S~ate, of Nebr,~ Dept.' ot ~Roadsf a Weldon and Ann A. ,Mortenson,'to
F':lat. ; - ,"". -:,'." -',,' ' ... ; <:'''''' ;Stat-e of N'eb~;, Hept<,9f Roads, a . trac;t Of limd located in fhe SWII4 Weldon and Ann, A._Mortenson as'
, '-- " ..,':/,·tracf of land located IO'Wl/2 SW 14 NEil., 4-28N-5'aridalsoa tract of land joint tenanfs and not as tehants'in'

· '~:1973: Tom K~yIJ F'onca, .Pci,n,tJ,a:,c)i:" _27-28N-5, revenue's,fa~ps exempt. ". lri:~ated In part of'\,V'h NWII., 3·28N-5, common, West 1.00 feet of South 15
Q.anlel J, Kilyl, Ponca, Chevro)ef·..· .. , Allen-'!'i, and 'Marcia A. Rastede to revenue starryp~ exempt. feet'ot' lot 2 andWesf 100 feet of lot ~~
~ckup (EI Camino). .. The State of Nebr:"D~t. of Roads, a Daniel L. and Patricia R. Nice to all In block 26, South Addition to

~;~.71: D~dley ~,;~~y':'.' ~o".ca, >~~r~, ~~~2c;N~~./~;~eh~::~~~risS:~"m~; If., The.State of Nebr., De~t. of R~~ds, a Wakefield,' revenue stamps exempt.

,~:'967: Truman, ~ahl'!enholz,'AII,e.Or, Allan H. and Marcia A. Rastede to
QI,I;I~m.obl-le. ' , "T.he State of Nebr., ,Dept. of Roads, a ..

tract of land located In SElf. NE 'a,
21·28N·5, revenue stamps exempt,
• ' Whm.~r E. and Joyce L. Benstead

,:o'f~;~t ~t::n~ ~~~~~d~~~tE~1 ~~al~:
21-2~N-5 revenue stamps exempt,

Julius Menk~., /
· IJ,~';j~S':M,~~K;','~l;: .9T~~y-,n~~:i~~,'~Qnd~Y, Slpt;'l6'; 198~ afWayne, ",

Services wjjll;l~,held Thursday, Sept. 19'af 2 p.m, at the ~edeemer Lutheran
Church in -Way-ne.-The Re\t.Daniei .E, Monson wl!.1 officiate,

Julius Christian Menke, fhe son of Henry and Pauline Unger Menke'-Wiis
born Jan. 30, 1894 at Ne'w Haven, Mo. When he was a small boy, he moved with
his family to Beatrice. He'entered the U.S. Army on Feb, 20, 1918 serving duro
ing World War I until Sept. 2,1919. He married Adela Wrobleon Sept. 28, 1922at
Wayne: The couple farmed in the Wayne area until retiring' to Wayne in
February of 1960. He was a member of the Re;deemer Lutheran Church, the
Arner.ican Legion, the V.F.W, and the World War I Barracks.

Survivors includ~hls·.r~ife, Adela of Wayne;'one son, Lester Menke of Car
roll; ~wo daughte'r~i'Mrs. ,Alfred (Allene) Sievers and Mrs. Vern (Pauline)
Siever~, both of W~.Yn~~ 14 grandchildren; 36 great grandchildren; and one
b.r9ther, Henry M~rik~ 6f Eafon, ,COlO

He is .precede,d 111 death by ~IS parents, one ison, three brothers and two

Si~:~~b'eare~s'"wjCII:"be\arrySievers, Gary Sievers, Loren Sievers, Wayn·e
Sievers, Rodney Slevers, Byron Menke, Michael Sievers, Charles Menke, Lon
nie Menke, and l3!lly Sievers.

~ur-Ja(-will b~ .ifl~ ~h~----Greenwood Cem~te('y, in ~ayne with Schumacher
Funeral HomeJn charge of arrangements.' Participating in the services wilf be
the American Legion, Irwin L Sear's Post,43 and V.F.W. Llewellyn B. Whit
more, Post 5291.

Edoro Rake
Edora R'o~ r,/a~:of 11' dor, Minn. died MOnd~Y, Sept. 9at-Bird Island,{II\ln~.
SerVices were' held T ursday, Sept. 12 ",at the U~lted Methodist Chur~h.ln

Hector. The Rev. Keith Ouehn and fhe R.eV. ~a.therjnja.8ostrolJl.officlated.

Edora Raker, fhedau hter of Mr, and Mrs. Richard Ouehn,-.was bo~n 0,=1. 6,
1~7o._a.t. OS.c;e9.la"f!1\.lnn';- he married Elmer Rak.er on ~l!9. 14, 1929 at O~ceola.
~nn.,Shehad live~' ~t , sceola until he~ marriage, theo south of ,Hoskins until
19,42 a.n~,the.n t~ey:r~'-QV: dAo Hector!.Mllln,__ ,:_:, ..';', ' .', ',' :.;

Wakefield,.,.. _..·.$lIr,vlV.l;lfS ,~~>~,uf.!_ 0, ,son" Richard ,of, .Blrd"I~I~nd, NUnn.; t~9_._g.rand·
Admls.lons: - Charles Kinney Jr., (chllj:trel1i O~'rti- "rallne Kirkpatrick '9.f,:~r,y~tal _~a~e, fI{Ilnn.; :and thr~

~:~~r~f~~:' Mayme Anderson", broth~rs:, 'C;arl_ D!J h~ Q Buff~lo .Lake, Mlnn.~ ~ndpo(lal.d,and Fred PUQhn,

'Ullmlssals: I:fa'rve~ Magnus~n';:~ bO~:;~:~~~~~~~ ~';th b~ 'ryer hus~~~dYQ)~46~,he~ p@'~-e'~ts'and one:slster.
W.'a~efleld; ,Charl~s J9r,!lJ~YI Pallb.earers were'AI~ 'Lamb, Rel,lpen,Nlckelj,~eJleKlrglss, Wesley,~lrglss,
Wak·efJe.ld; Mc14me Anderson, James Wolff and Davit;! Ouehn. ,,': '.', :::'", '
Wakefield. Burial was in·the·H e Cemete"Y:in-.esceo~lnn,,:,-- '

Ad~'SOry;COInInIJJ~.1"~~·J$,i.. ....•. ..' ..•. . ,,'!"
Th.e Wayne~~~rroll Ad,uit ,Ed~c~tioll,:A~ViS~,':Y::'".C:~Il:I:~j..,e~,:.met.:.QI1,r: '.'1

,T~ursday, .Sel'!:: 5,_ltVi.fh o'r;, Robert" Schlimgen of l':Jorth~ast Technical
C,OIT!,:"unlty .Cc)!l,e~e ,to plan the atfult'~u'l:~t,ionp'rpgram for fall.
. ,~l1long ,-the ,courses,:suggested: ,by' the"commlttee were: comp'uter:'
"uteracy~ sma.l,I;~nglne:repalr, mi~rowave,(looking, cash, flow, and finan'
I:;'I~t management"Adult ~aslc Edu~atlo,Q/pottery, aerobic dandng, sew·
i~g with :.,knits, BI,shop ,s:e;.v.lng~ .an~, t~lephone i?stallat~on: An adult
bdlJeatl<)O· pro9ram co-.spOnsQ~ed:by' the Wayne~Car~O,II,Public Schools

~e~~~~~t~~~ br, arran~,~ by: ~r·: !~c~I~,mgen tcJ incl!Jde sU.9gestions of .

The folloWlntil COl'flmittee members :were, available to oHer sugges·
tlons: Nell'Sandahl,,:'o.r., Franci,s Haun', ,an,d Terry Munson. Commltt~e
members unable to at,t'Emd Inc,lul;fed Ann Barclay, Nana Peterson andJ iII

_Kenny. <.;:_,;,~:.~,,'!,""'; '. ',"'.' ,- ' '..
co~0~:~~0;~;~t~r::,~:~~9~stlons,apoutthe~r~~r~m, cau .NTCC or any

DlxonC:~~~ty Far~cB~reau meeting 'i

p.~~~nDtl::~a~:%'!~tFo~rt~eBFu:re~uB~V~~~~~I~u.e,sda~,Sept. 24 at 6:,~~",:
A potluck supoer will'be served, and'all mem.bers are Invited fa attend.
The bJ,lslnEiss· rheeting will Indude th~ .~Iectldn ,of new ']986 offlce~~:'-

Policy' re~1 'tio~r alro will be .voted on.,: ., "

Worksh p'~)Ptannedat,Hartington .'
~: ~.xtenslon Ser.vlce, Is sponsor-Ing two workshops In
i)t Hartlngtpn. ," ,

The fir , entitled ','Strategies to Getting Through the farm',
Crisis," . ·hursday) from 1,:30 to 3:30 p.m, Gue~t

~~:~~:~,~~:t ~~~~~~It~~~~qt~~~:~~~e"~~~~;~~:p~~a~~thCt:t~~r~'
crisis sltuatl n.' .

The second wprkshop, "Depression and Sulckle: Signs, Symptoms and'
Coping," WiltI be offered on Thursday, Sept, 261rom 1;30 to 3:30 p.m.
. The seconq wl9l'"kshop will provide basic information'on what is known,.
<;lbout depre ion and suldde, what individuals ca'n do about them, and
how to reco ,nlre signs and sympfoms. Workshop sp'eaker wIll b'e Dr.
Jofm Shybut , a clinIcal psychologist from the Northern Nebraska Men·
tal Health Center in Norfolk.

lPoit wihs top award .
Jason porOf Wayne ret:1eved an award from the American Heart

Association ~or being one of the top money-raisers In the state through a
Swim for Htarf event,

Jason raised $740,30 at the Wayne Swim for Heart at the Wayne City
Pool. Even~ coordinator was Michelle Burns.

The awarl:t was presented on Aug. 31 at Swimming Skills Clinic at fhe
Universlty'hf Nebraska· Lincoln, The clinic was sponsored by the UNL
~wlmmlng ~nd diving team for the top money-raiSing team from ea~h

participating pool. '

Hlstort Bocks
Mrs. Georg~ne Sone~ofOmaha and Mrs. Cindy Drake of Avoca- have

~"nounced Iplans to pUblish a new Alstory book to preserve the heritage
. of Nebraska 'farm families who reside on, or own, land which has re
,ri1~lned In tre family for 100 years or more. There has never been a book
of this type'-I?ubllshed in Nebraska. Cllrtls Media Corporation, ·the na
tidn's leadln9 publisher of hi~;;fory related books, has consented to
publish thel book.
. The new Ibook wllt contain a history of agriculture in Nebraska, hun

~~~~::f ~hr~:::~~:' %~~' ~~~:I~::i.o~h~n~f~~:I~~~o;:~t~~: ~:s:n:~.
, NebraSkat'entennial farm families urge their fellow Nebraskans to sub

mit their p rsonal stories. There will be no charge to have any story In- 
eluded, no Is there any obligation to purchase books.

Addition I information and a brochure on how to write and submit
Your famljy story may be obtained from either Mrs. Sones, 12224
~~a~~~~~.9IrCle, Omaha, NE 68154 or Mrs. Drake, Rt. 1; Box 23, Avo~a,

IBlWlSil1l~~S notes
w~~~~~~~~:~m~~~;~t~c;~~~ta~~~~'v:~i~~t~~~:y~~~::;:k~e~::t~~
Care Assot;:lation held at the Red Lion Inn, Omaha, Nebraska, on Sept.
11, 12, andj 13.

Dr. PaUl. Witlglng, Deputy Executive Vice President of the American
,Health Care Association, Washington, D:C" delivered the keynote a~

dress at Ilhe 38th Annual Convention of fhe Nebraska Health Care
Association. - ,

C~~~i~~in~~: t~hee~~S~~7~;ii~~:s';~~i~~'~b~~~~as~~;:e ef:p:::~z~1g~~~
levels of professionalism and quality care delivery

The thryst 'of the NHCA convention was primarily educational with
'over 25 hours of continUing education for nurs-Ing home administrators,
pirectors of nursing and staff, Some of the workshops offered Included
music therapy, legal Issues Ih regard to' fhe living will. the psychologiCal
aspects Of aging, food service management, ,Ilnproving the nursing'h0rl'!~

Image, and motivational techniques to alleviate managemenf probhirris.'
Billie P(lsfon of Sfanfon was honored as Teen Volunteer 01 the Year for

her ma~y,hoursof service"'as a volulj,teer tathe nursing home residents
In her corhmunity, .

Over BCiO nursing home owners, admlnic;trators, and staff participated
In the annual convention, according to the Association's Executive
Director, Sandra D. Hockley.

Wop.
Adml"lons: Matthew Schroeder,

Laurel; Inez' Lindberg, Laurel;
,Verd.el, ,Lut,t" Wayne;,' Lena
;Ret~wl$ch,C.arroll; Cathy Golightly,
Wayne; Linda Darcey, Wayne; ~am
l'oe~le, Wayne; Edna Miller, West
point; 'Jessie'. Reith, ,',Wayne; '{Ida
,F.J~nde:~s"WaY'1,e", '.c',' ,,"_, "i!,'"
DI~I••I.: ·Debra :Hall- and girl,

Carroll:'MatthElw Schroeder, l-aurel; "

198': Jack Kruger, Wakefield, 1975: Larry Hintz, Wayne, ,Chev;
Chev. Pu; Joseph Fleck,.- W.aYlle,- -- Mlke"".M.a~Ke, _Wayne, Suzuki; Levi
Buick; Ra:ndal Marks, Wlnsidei Ford We:bb•. _W,ayne, Kawasaki

~~;s~:;:e~~:~~:.e~~r~~'% LaVon· 1973: Levi Webb, Wayne, Ford.
1982: Dennis Hansen, Carroll, 1972: Brian Lamb, Wayne, Dodge

Che\{. . Pu; Brian Rees, Wayne, Ford Pu.

sc~~:::~~t~~;I~:;~:: ~:~~e, Ford; 1971~ ',Aaron Bracken Butler"

.1971: Cory Carlow. Wayne W~~~:~,~~~u~~cker,way~e.Chev.
Plymouthi LarrY"".8Ja,lI]~1 WaY,ne,
GMC"j::Ju; Randy Jacobsen, Winside, T964: Burien Hank, Winside, Chev.
·Chev. Pu; Leland Schnier, Wayne, 19~3: Moille Grev~, Wakefield,
~hev. Pu'- . Plymoufh.

Sept. 13 - Richard L. and Victoria of Veter.an's Affairs, Lot 10, Blk, 4,
J. Weaver, to David L. and Linda K. John Lake's Addition to Wayne.
Loose, Lot 1, Oak Ridge--Serood,Addl· Sept. 16 - Bonnelle J, and H, J
tion to ",!ayne. DS $72. - ---,lUfrens-fo--Robert J. and Shirley A

. Meier, East 75 feet of Lot 6, East 75
Sept. Ip --k-enneth F.-~tof South 25 feet of Lot 5, Blk. 3,

Kattu"ine- I:. Lueck· to Administrator La~tron'ToWayne. OS $25.50.--



we taken that Increase In salary at
the time and added to It the perc~n'

tages that others have taken (cos~ of
living increases), I am sure that it
would have amounted to more
dollars than our Insurance cover,age
now is. ' ,r '~',"

ot~~ a;:v~~~~~~~:lt:~:i~f~:af~:t~~: 1

area, cities. and counties. ,are;much !

higher ~Iarled than we ~re for, per- , I'

formln!;! similiar duties or less. Also,
they are covered by retirement~we I
are not! Furthermore, never have we
used tax doliaI's for any awards or
celebratIons. So, why ar(fwe the (i'nes
being harassed? I, am ,s~re th~t I
eQuid point -out to any one,fhat miqht
be interested, many I~st";ln~sw,here,
w~ go farther than is neFeSsary I to:
save tax dollars in any way that we'; ,
can. Come and examine bUdgets and, :
we wlll show'you who 1~ holding,Jhe
line. '. \ ,

Perhaps In the future, rre ca':! read·
an accou!'ltlng of other go~ernm~l?ts

expendituJ"es. ' I., '

Orgrofta c. Maid"
Wayns ~~n'vC~~rk :'
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THE WAYNE HERALD

,
114 MalQ. ~~tlt Wayne, Hebrnka 68787

LetterS fi.om readers are welcome. They should be time.~,~.
brief Ind mus~·contaln no libelous' statements~ We reserve the
right to·edlt orr~.ct anv lotter. .

Letters ma" be published with a. pseudonym or, ~itb the
,author's name omitted if sO desired. Howeve~, the writer'$
5Ignlt':lfe'm~,be a part of the original.letter. Unsigned letters
will be',not Ilrlnted. '

Establl5h~di In, 1"87:5; a newsP<!per pUblIShed semi-weekly. Monday. and Thu~sday"
(e~cePt hoI' ays), by W"yne Herald PubliShing Company, lnc.~ J. Alan Cramer.. Pre~i- ,
de-nt;"E!nter . fn the post office and Znd da5S postage ~id at Wayne, Nebraska'

'''~~~AS It: ;end address Chan~e to The Wayne Herald. P.O. Box 71, w~yne:
. tiE ~S'?87: . '-. ' , --, ,'--- -'

M'~lmum Pd. Support/Loen 1ouollll
..The minimum level of non

recol,lrse loans for wheat and feed
grains would be 54.SO/bushel for
wheat:artd, $3.25/bushel for corn for
each fear. 1986 through 1989.

I
I

'DOiP~'O riobs ~ ,
Every~ 0 en ~eader will question the edito~'s obligation

to edit s bmi ted n ws releases to this newspaper. I '

This st ek e coJll\ly clerk had,written, and~Oiced'
her displ asui'e at the editor for altering a news re ase Cill!
cerlling c~no/~. bUdget which was approved r enny by
the coon y co nus loners. ,I

She\.w s co ect , saying her news r,elease was ~ teredo ,
The edi~r wooteth t the budget is'
year'sb' dge~in th =sentence, This was notin
news, ~e1 l!S,e,' he p OVl, ed,' although ,SheIisted the,
figures 0, wh t the u ets were i&the 1984-85 an
fiscal y~r.s nd ,000 was the dlfference we

We allij> altered d i:e-wordedher two-paragra
make/th 'stOIlY. mo e appealing on the front page f ,"

ut \be fa which she provided, from our ,s,land- "_,~__
p :III in ct - such as the reasoning for t 'e in:;- .'
crease, e ta requirements were' held down, m an'
even g inere e. '., ' 11 ,1 .~'.

The - n of the news release, we1)ope, was tO~[let tax- ,
payers a budget was adopted a~/what the dii erence,
was froilt the previ£'s year. , _' :', ., .

Importance of thi article, andotberlS,,'llfh articles ub/Dit
ted to the Wayne H raid; merit thl' ildi~or stask.of ,liking.' .

l'i1'V, , ,,' " an article unde,rstandal!le and infoFpiative to the, r,ie,,!<ler..
"--~~~'::.:r:"<lU~.;:.~~an;.." That· bat'the editor- is paid tg/do;'with the new aper-'&
,.-', ,,- MohClwl..L1n<:Oln.N.~JO-,--- -subscrl' ". "nd.l..----______ _ ' ,,' -~~-

gross" general fund tax. collections. ' . In an ses, it is his ob~~gatIontoc~nter9~s~~s "i
have'fallen $6,1 million. or 4,2 per', - ~ I' Il h affectin in the coverage area. If people, were allowe,d
cenl,belowprolecllo~s, Keenlonn cbor ree to C oo'se to sub eleasesandletitgostraightfromtbehan<ls
W~;:rb~~nCt~~,lh~l~ :tt~:~riJ~~7:~ r:. ~ I of sub the news pages - then there would be DQ
fiscal yea~/' Gov: Bob Kerrey said 1- ~ \ need fo n editor. C' t '
lost, week, 'k' ' fit · f ~-f'---~' Editin{l is merely a <;,ase of an editor doin his job WIth·
,:~acedwlt~~ o~~er'month'orpoor'" eens mer,c9 ree 0 --~at-e*J»et:iencesJJ.e..~ounte~~~ndo erved.
~~~;et~~"~~~~S~ ~::~::;'~' ::~a~~~k , ',' '.' ~ (~:, ,J ,- . " ,';, ',- N;::~~P:~t~::~,tI would IiJSe to IDJectaunn~
ment~lan for voluntarY,spendirlg 'byRicl)ardlesher ", i'.' Is tried, Is t e worlds greatest small, that allOWS our economy to .'
reductions by a,gene'les'- " . " •. ' , econom.ic sup.e~power to be,t~,~U~d in adapt to· changing conditions and Chuck Hackennu!ler

At his weekly 'press conference, The Hoose of Representatlve~, rn 'the S~vlet Umo?, where coll,ecttvl~E:d teehn~logles, a,nd in so adapting, to Wayne Herald ed~tor
Kerrey wasn't specifiC about the in' its eminent, paternalistic wl$dom, 1armers perpetp.;t..I~y~!!,iss production grow an~ to"c~mp!!te" .
-sfrijafons'h-e"had'glverrm-~tattabout -h~,;>-'ilGtecf.-.agaIQ.-!.Q.~pr.QtecLustf.com ~,~ ...9..Q9!~~~h~re, 'Shopeel"~;~!~~~~ II,I:!.~,,;__ c.l_os~n~ a pl~n~ Is n~yer ea.sy. I,t cao_
the -plan for m'anaglng the state's outse!ves,'That'stHeslgna!folTyouto for ,~9~~S for tile lnd 9f consumer affect th~ttves:"of~d~-of-tl;r'
sho~~ge of cash ," grab your,wallet and hold ~n. J', goods., eve~y, 'fm,erl~n !takes for dlvldua,I~, many not ev,ell',aSS,ocI,i:'t~

, • , '0';' ThIS: time, the solons of the ,IQWer gfanted and ~here, the:.centrally with the plant. E;arly "otlfl.cat~onfof
I ,,- _ house have passed legislation requlr- plan,ned eco.no~y seems ready to fall these jndlvlduals Is fair, afld whe~

AT·fIRST. Kerrey said he had asked Ing employers planning to :close .u~der 1ts :'q,\wn .corr,upt ~nd ,feaslble'Wlde!y,pra~t',i(:ed,B~t'brlng,l'
for a plan to cuf 1: percent. from state planJ!; (or to lay o'f or reducel,l:iy 50 bureaucratic' weight? ' " Ing go~ernment 1ntol the process', I~
sRendlng. which ~ould. amount to p.eri::ent the. hours of 50 or more Is the secorld tier of eco~omlc bound' ,to restrret fhe freedom of' Unfair, criticism \
about $18 million: When press~ on employees) to do t~rg,e things: ~Ive pOYiers to be 'found In the Ea~tern busjn~ss, o..."n~.rs to !'I10ve cEi'pltal, i~
the matter, Keriey backed off the 2 90 d~ys notIce, negotiate with the bloc, where lea~ers desperately seek 'response to; .. changlnb ' condltlqrls I am writing of behalf of myselt
percent figure. t<;errey said his aides union regardIng 'alternatives and trade ties and credit from the West? (inclvdlng. dec,lnl"g ,pr~fltabillty),.It and at the request of some otller
would be looking for at leaist $5 modifications and release Are the emerging developed nations will les~en ihe

l
wlllinginess 'of tellow County Employees.

millio~ in. spend,lng re~t,ll;;tl.~:ms, ",retevqJ:J,t" fn'OI',n~~tlqJ)/~f,l1~9,e~r;f!: to be fO,U'"!~H~, "$9vt;:!~~~,n,l:m~~!1,,~,,g~d,.Bu,~~,s~nesse~ to,J~nter ,into risk,Y yen· Altho public quibbling is not my
rough1'tt):le ~m~u'nt'of ~h~.'d~!lcl~ricY';.i to, evalu~, the 'mariageiiiiit'S, pro:' . economies.!n P~,l(J§,O~ Latln Ame~l~a , V~i'e!f. knowlflg th~t If,they don t W~J,( ~yle', I 'feel since most of'lthe public
between' collections and prolectlons posal and to formulate counter- and Africa? I • • ~ : o,:,t, labOr; ~I~t;flons ,to tecflnlcal believe what tJ'ley read, that they

_~ffer ..w~ months of ~he fiscal yea~. -.--l!!:'~~~!§.~_,__,~. _. ,N,o, .t~: greatest economic ~uper:' v.lolat,lon~ at th~ plant dosing laws should know the facts on both sides of
-Whtte IWrrey-can:- order;QUsfenty , Ira ,:explalnlng wha~wroog, Wlm -power:, rem1rrnstit'f:me1:fnlt~te~ could, ~-plants open Indefln~tely. a story.

measures i~ the 26 state agencies that,'it'ls useful to tonsldercthew'lde-< r~cently 'revitalized by .f ,~erl~s of forcing employe.~s to "pour good It seerqs to us that the County of
under his direct. control, he;ha~, no Iy cited definition of dEimocracy: the enterprlse-Qrlented r,efprms, The money after bad. That reluctance to W ne has b en th t rget f nfair
authority to order cut.-backs, In other worst form.:ofgovernment, exceptfor next, tier, outstripping even', - the Invest, In turn, will cost, nct save, an~yunjust c~tICiS~ i~ the ~~~t few
s!ateagencles, Including the Unlver- ':'all the others. The same definition Soviet 'Union, Is to be found·JIl the. lobs. ;weel<s. We are curious why It is this
sltyof Nebraska, ,describes free enterprise's'relation- Western demo:cracies: an~ ",~apan, But ~,orst of all., restrictions on p~rtlcular governmental entity that

Asked now he could enfo~c~,' a ship to to other economic systems, whl?.s~ econ~mles (though m~re sub· closing down older;• .unprofitable Is singled out fOr attack.
volunt~ry ,management plan In In- The eVlls,attan,dant,'lO, 0,ur stystem In. ject)to governem!1t'in~':'\"e,nl,10"nl, re~ ope,raiions will.hang 'ike a n:'UIs.tone It Is, difflcu~t for the public to
dependent state agencies, Kerrey ,clude unequal distribution of income, main, based on the en erprise Ideal~ around the necks of businessmen understand our actions when more
saId the questloll..waS premature, - risks losses firings business And the fastest rising less de\(eloped already struggling to keep pace In an 1han once our' press releases have

J.I;ou'r;,Clsklng me to com~e/1to~ fallur~s and 'yes, pla~t closings, countries are to be fou d on the-Asian In~reaslngly eomp~tltlve world been altered and published to say
the how, before I know the what. layoffs and unemployment. ,,"rIm": Taiwal;l, Sin, apore. South economy, As the United Auto other th'an what was intended.
he fjaid. ' In fact, 5.1 million American Korea,. J::long 'Kong J_, co~,ntrle5" Workers and, General, ,Moters, Concerning fhe'attack on health in-

Kerrey said he has no lnten~ion ,of workers were dl~placed between w~ose-, gov~rnments ~le, committed rec,ogniz~d In agree~ng fO !h~' ,In- sural)ce; It has, been brought to
pealing With the reveQUe shO"rtage by January 1979 and January 1984. Two to free ent~rprlse pri" Iples.' novatlve Saturn pla~t con!ract -:- public attentIon more than once that
a tax increase. He s~ld bUdg~t.ary hundred thousand lNorkers,lost their ' ~, ' , ,W~~Ch relaxed work r~~es':,7 we were offered, this excellent

_J"~~.!t=-~!Jt9,!u~ ..!~t.!lt .!~_~~n~.!.!.t~ ~~ l,obs-because....of-pla"t,-ct9s1ng In,-l9~3,. _,JHES~,~_R!~C~,P:LEs.J\~_creJ:}eerUi.~mm: ,~e~,~~,~n _bu_sln~~s_~~d__ ~~~9r",!!~_ . cov-eragejn,.11eu ,of..a ,pay jncre~se,
th~state., '" .,," alone. "r "ed up 11i""a slng,e,phr{l.s~ by:~lIton gr~erlle~lbJl!tY,tO;,flflk~"on,f~rf:!~gtf ,which other'Go}J'nties and govern'

I don't see Nebraska, tipping off D~T THAT SAME free enterprise Fri~m~n in t~"~I;tle~Of hls~'award- competl!I~, no~ les~. ~ , ' , l11ent~mploY,ees ~e~e receiving. Had
the edge of,the Ea.rth simply b,"Ca,u$oe system cD/1tlnues to ,be the greatest winning b,ook: ' F,,reeJ ,Ch06S,~.'~ ,It ,is , qnIY,b~'keeplng ~uS,lneS!i ~nd: l~,b}*,
we go I~ and get another ,~lO to $15 engine of prosperity th~ world has this freedom to hQOse on th'e,.part of ftee to cnoose will wa; kee~ Am7~h:-a;' ,......_~-_..._~--~-----~-,...;.-~':"l
million out of that budget, he said. 'ever~seen _ wherever in the'world It J1llilions of eco omfc ctors:'blg and free to grow. . . letters welco,me
~:~~1~~a~:.}estratnt' can ~ good . ' 'I Il~

m:~tC~;;~~~"~~~~set:xe~~~~~t~~~~~~i 'F '. b-II ,I '"d t
6,5 p~rcent'below ,protectlo,ns. Cor' 'C' rm' ,I, IU,'P', "0, eporate Income tax receipts exceeded I' " I ~

prolecfl,ons : by 7,1 ,p~rcent. , '
Miscellaneous taxes, such as liquor " , ' , " '
taxes, f~1I 12.8 percent below pl'olec" . . " .. ' ,

tlons. . ':'. The Hou,se Agricultur.e Committee
TOTAL COLLECTIONS for,the month compl'eJed if~, worK! on Ule 1985'Farm

- ----ofAugus't-were$7!l-miUlon,.compar.ed. -Bttt-I~eek-;-:;;Just'befoJ1rit rep-ortelt
.to a projection 'oA74.3 million, Tax t~~ bIll to the full,House, In a'su'fprise
refunds for the month were $7.3 move, .the Agri~ulture Committee
,million. about $50.0,000 le~s"t~ao of· adopted an, amendment h'1troduced '
_f_l.clal.s had ex~ected to payout. by ,R~i;'resentatlve Ber:kley' Bedelt pf
, In addltio,n,"to dt;velopme"t--of the-- hts-amendrnenl"calls-for 'a
spending management-plan for ,thiS d~~~i~t.",m:~~:i~~;:;~~\~~~~aJfiscafyear, K~rey has been'~twork ~__!
In attempt "to IfmlJ. the amount of ~oluntary marketlr!g certlfh:atirnro-

w;te}l,..Sta.te agencies. areaS~Bedell!~feren!;l.l,I.m.:.~
'dUring the next fiscal year:~ modification of' a referendum' -on

9ver the summer, Kerrey, Chief of 'mandator,!, pr'oductloll' :c:;ontrQls Export SUblldI8'~
,--Stiiff-oon-Nelson·and-stilte--budget-ad-- '----:whietrc.-was-refeded --twtce-bri;h "~t1 wl'leat and feed grains that are

mln/strator L.arry Bare h~~~ ret, Agriculture Committee-. exported - and accompanied by a
agencydirectorswh~ar:e-Ke~reyap- '", , "", ' "" " ; ....."" ,marketing certificate - wOl,ll~

-polntees know:whanheY'CQn~td~! to __,_=IN_b~lJ..::th~ F_~rm,,_~,iJl m.R"!-~,Jo_Jti.!:_ t!~,~}!t~,.tgr. t'1eir,~.rg~_~r;l~,tN'~,~ould r,ecelve a c9'sh Qr In·klod expor~,~~~
I?e acceptable budget r,equests. .' . floOl:; of the Ho~ tf:Jis ~e!<:, a.!i many· l6e,req~rretfeifffitrfO-c6risl!"rper th~Ir srd)o:'!h:IUnd sub~ldles recelvedb,yan

Development of agency bUdgets . ~s 75 to l00:·itllJendments.m~'f,.~e,of· product!~n on their ~wn ~a~m (e.g., exporter' must be export~. The
"began' wJth",Ke:r-f.ey__dlr,g,c!!~=---~et_toJ~,~',\i~fl, ,A malQti:fy 'of thos~. fQ.ed t.hlt9L-i;J.t1J to,II.v~~toc~) or ~II the Sec;retary would b;e req41red t~, ;In·
minlstrators to fashlon-requests ~or 'amendmenls, wHI affect fhe com- grain only for export at world prices. nol,t,n~ the value of t~e ,mcport sub·
next year at the same spe,:\dlng revel rl;iO~lty- price sup~ort progr~ms.,In" ".Gr.a In aC~,ompaniad oby a :sldies daily, based on'the difference

,~s~~~~ye:~~t starting ,~~I~t, ~'t~e '~~~~~~h~~f,%~~~~~~r~~~;:~~~a'i: ~:~:::~~I!~~'~~~~d~~'f_~~P~~~~~~ t::::~::oa:~~~;.~;~:;~~~:~~·
details of £tach, bUdget.request, were' pro~rall1 If ,adopte~ In a referendum' e!1t1tled tQ a' subsidy equal to the (;I1f· sldy would assure th'at our exports
'n~gotIMfiI'!l~j:?~!W~!!m_~9~n¢Y-_~_~~-_c.WOuktbe_carrted out as follows: feren~.befwe6\),Jtsj:tor:n~estlC-lTla~ket ar;6 sold

f
at, pr~valling· world mark~t

li1lrn~trators to fast1lon requests for ,va1l!e and the ''!'''()rld price, The sub- Pr.lces.. ," " ,,'
,next year at t~e saryte spend!ng lev~l. Marketl,.g Certlflcate. ~idy would b.eEPrpVlde~f t9 the ex· In thetlt'y, farmers who partlclpafe
:a5thls y¢ar., ' 'f' 'Y'rochJ,ce'rs of wheat and fee.d gr.aln$ por.ter' as. an 'i kind payment ,f,:"om In t~IS program woutd' re!=elve the
" ·From' that' ',startlng " point. th.e whb vO,I~n~~~i1y partlclpa.t~ tn ~.nn~&11 , c;ec stocks or n cash; commodities beneifft of ihls' export subsidy sina(

:,~:~a~~~~~~d~~etb~~:~t~g~~¢~w:~~ ~~~~~:I~;~~:~(~I)O~::n~~~:~~:f~~' ~~;:~~de~~~~~~~,e~portsubsidies }~i~~~:~.~~~~C=~~~~~o~~t=~
.mlQistrators 'arid th'e'1fea":! ofcBare on.~tiei'rc::(p'p~-and(2},m~r~~tlngcer:-" 'Marketing certificate~,themseives . noncertlficcri"ed grain', .that is ex-
::and'Nelson. ',' -" .,' t1f1i;afes equal to the program yield WDuld not be traosferableexl:ept that ported.. . I'
;. 'After all th~ agencies, have ~ubmlt·, allowable, planfed~ acres fOF th'eir the' 'certificates, ,w'-9uld, accompany - \
'ted ,their f,lsca,l.vear·1986'87,reqUes,ts,, f~rm. ,', 'p;;: "", " ,,', gr,ah'dh,at'IS,~oughta,n~sold, eoat ,. ' ',; ,
'Kerrey _wUl, s~hedu~e'~ ser~~s of, "~,II w.beaLand feed gralns's'o~ ,,'., , At, this 'flme, the ,Congressional
'I1)Eletings with ~is, b~dget ,.sta(f to d0lT!estlca,lI~ 't,inc.luding "'lmp,~rfl:l:d Acr~goR~duetl'on '> ",-",' ';Budge~O,ff1ce,tCBO~ ha$,e!!ti~ated

. :,develop'"a ~udget r.e,commendaatiqn gr~1I1)" must' be! 'accompanied 'by ,a The' $~cretary' must ann~unce, the that ,the voluntary marketing certlf-
;'for s~b!11Jssion·to the. Leglsla~re in , m~~,keilrfQ cer,tIfic:a1e: "Produ~ers acreag'e' redl,Jctlon requirement' for ~t~~'~'7f~~~e~~~I~.=.s:;:~~r~~"

,::J.~A~'~~~~'WQr·k on t~ bu~e;, Ke;i;ey: ~eh:u~~fotln~~~~t~~P;:y~:~~~r~::;~ '~:~~J:~;,~t~~r~:~nroe ~~:,~n~~~::: fh~$ eon1Pal"es to the 53.5 ~lljl~n .'sav·
. ~~~~ '~~k::::~,:da~ror:~~l:~c~f~~:~: ~~~,~~ ~::~'v,~,~,::~~~arl~r:~~~~:. ~:~~r:n~'~~~I::::'~~~~d. ~~1~~~~~ ,~:e'v~l;!=I~:)~~~~~:
: uncertain state revenues.. ~, , ~~,!~. (lot recellJle,!a marketln~ cer~ partlciPat!O~ In each annual wheat or ' C~mmlttee Fal;m elll. (



TE~RI FRENCH introduced Shirley'
Carpenter of Randolph who:
presented a program of sacred:

m~~;~d for their Septtmber bir.'
thdays were Shirley Car;Ilenter, Mar":
jode Summers, Thelma Day and
Joan'Marr.' \"

A centennial pin was presented to
Maxrne Robins. A centennial pin alSO:
wHt b!'l'presented to Mabel Caauwe. :

HostesS chairmen Iforl
refreshments were Norma Carr and:
Joan"Marr. 1

~eX!..!;!,~etl~~~)1I ~Oct. 9 at ~2:3~
p:m'. inez.-Olds ana Ruth'Read wllttrec
hostess chairmen, and Becky Wilson
will pre~ent the program. -

Applewooo Valley unite(rM~hOdistChurch in Golden, Colo. was the
setting for the Aug. 31 ma~r age of Renee Langenberg and Michael
Menard.

The bride is the daughter of r. and Mrs. Dale Langenberg of Hoskins.
Parents of the bridegroom are r, and Mrs. Lloyd Menard of Lakewood,_
C~o. '

The bride graduated 'from W nslde High School and attended Nettleton
Business College In Omaha. he'ls employed at L'-eggs Hosiery. The
bridegroom, who Is employed t the Denver News (Zo., graduated from
Evergreen Hfgh Sc~ool In Eve green, Colo. and attended Western State
College in Gunnison, Colo.

The newlywe~ are at home ~n G~lden, Colo.

OFFICERS DURING 1986 Include
Fern KeHey, "president; Terri
French, vice president; Dorothy
Brandstetter, secretary; and Donna

, Liska, treasurer.
Mission coordinators are Marj

Porter, Christian personhood; Melin
da Johnson, Christian global con
cerns; Claudia Koeber, supportive
community; Dorina Hansen, Chris

'. '_ tJ!I!l social inY91V:(h)elJuJj,e!en ~os~,"_
. secretary of program-reSources; and

Verna Mae Creamer', secretary of
"n~adlng program.

Snyd·... ptes..,.ngprogra'"
I, ' "'" " ,.: " -',' ~,,' _ '

~~E~~!,!~!~Yd~~~{' ~~~~~~Llu~~ In"
will, pre~ent a spedaJ' ~rogram on <1-, Dec~lTl~er of ,1980~-.." ~

Sunday,S,ept. 22 at 7:30p':m. at Chrls- I' , •

. ~~t~~~e~~~:~t)~I~~1~l;I~~~eD:~'a\n \,1:, tJJ~e~=~~-~~:~::,DCi~~r,tl~::st:h~
tend. ~,I' ,gra:dQated in 1912 with a B,S. degree- -
• Ken, a naJfve of~nassaS:,'Va., at iln,educ~UlJn. ,

~~j~~~~~~h ;~~~~~:a;~:e~OI~~~ a; '~'~j~~:r~~~:~ ~~~~~~a;%~:isslt~:~~
B~. degr:ee "In Bible, and pastoral :Vears. DUflng that tlm,~,.she was,ln-,

st~O\~~~ln,g gr~d~atlon, :he traveled ~:~rU~~;:~::~~~~i~u~~~I_r;~~~t~M~'
extlm,S,lve~y as ~l~~'r'~er:Of a gospel -~'wlth--he~' family, d;re~t~n,g"e);outh
team... ~nd', thoen' ,served .for< nearly :chOir:. ,'a~d ,participating l,nJ tfer
thr~e years as a' ~~~,rch'Y9uth leader ctlurt~:chOlr, : ,~ :':
al)~' dl,redor, of a,:,;C~rlstlC!n youth 'r~ether, ~the __ Snyders' ml"l;>t"y
g.rO'lJp at:. t~ ,v~~~lor,~1 SChOOl In conslst~ot,s1nglng several so~gs~~

-'~hel~~·{owa."_ ,'~:,:f~l, ' ,\, " It"ltrQ~u_ctl~s applyl~g to every~ay

~
' r five v.eats,'~en ~r\aveled by Christian":, .living, per~onal

hi, self ,sln91""9 ,at churc~ services, testImonies,' and sharing God's
ret ,eats; banquets ar:Kt youfh rallies, mess~ge.

•.;.. .' ..i·,. ' . "-../";
,~,B.!g..!oe;mo~r;gh~r.~~~()mc;t.'1.rne~t
-",lfanChe~as~re-electea --':''':';HD~sses'-were--member--s~of~Mar-

: pr~Sldent' pt: R'ed~mer ~Lutheran fha Circle. : .'
ChI:Jrehwomen."'·dur:mg aI general It waS nO,ted thaJ infant shirts and
meetln,9 Sept. '11, in the church base- dlalle'rs' are stili needed t~ comgJete
ment_" Vice p-r,es!dent, 'Is Joyce lay~t~es for~ Lutheran World :Relief.

I

ISievers.' ;- .. " These should be taken to the Church
': :.Circle' offlcers'for'.'.986 ,are.: Mary as soon as possible. I ' ,

i Circle - Oorothy 'Grone;' chairman.
i Anita JohnSOi'i, ret:~rc'er; Dorcas Clr-

1

:
1~:dr;y ::~:/r::~~~~~i a~~a~~~~~
!Clrc1e~,~ Janlte.,Borelman" chalr

'\ I man; B~rj) Heier; recorder.: ", > •

Wi~ar7n:n~~::se:r 0~~:;i~ ~::~ their bl-monthly ~eeting recently

Fern eta Jenkins as president.
New members Inclu Marie Skokan, Bette Ream and Harold Macie-

jewski, all of Wayne, lice Schulte of Hartington! and Mildred Monk of

;~:n COUnty!etilU=tOui"01'.'·" """"-
Eighty persons fr9m~'Ol'xon County and nel~hborln.g communitieS join

ed a tour to Omaha on ept. n;sponsored by Dixon County Home Exten-
sion Clubs. , ,!

The 9tou.p visited slys Tow"! where t~ey tot,lred the Fat.her f=lan~~n',-'

I:Home 'and Museurr.. if'OWd ~hap_e1 and Shrine, the Vocational Career'
Center, and the HObbY) ~use~m.,' , r ~ ,.-. " , '

, Following their Visit 10: ~Q>'~ ,Town. the t~ur ,g~oup had tunc:;h at the. _
, Upstairs Dinner Thea.t~.r~Ind.owntown Omaha, followed by,.the stage pe.ro.
' formance of "Annle,~ u~Gun."· , .

. W;s~~~~~. ho~e. _th~' ~,: st~ped for 'Supper and ~~~P~.I!,,~~.at.

_.T_r_~~_~_:;~~_n_~~O_~_I~_':_~_t::~i~~~~:h;'::I~:~~edthet~r yler~'Mr$s,:,,:~I:len'Z,·J~~~1~~:J

apw schedules meeting
'AII working women ~re invited to the "next meeting of ~avne's

BlJsiness and Professional Womens Club, schedul~d Tuesday, 'S~pt. 24,
The group is planning a 6 o'clock salad supper aHhe Fu-st United

I Method,i,,"~,Church, 51.6 ~aln St, The I)usiness m~ting will ~e concluded
by 7:.:ID p.m. for those planning to attend the D]cK Cavett program later
that evening at Wayne State College, ;

Every BPW meeting features a program ~'1lssues'thatconcern work
ing women. This mClnth~s speaker wHI._be_ ~· ...nny _WiJca)c.of_NorfDIk. on_

, ~~~~~~ Mental OutlooT< an~ Stress Ma~agemimt for Today's Working

Persons who would like more Information about the organIzation are
asked to call Paula P:flueger, 375-4172; Phyllis Spethman or Anne'
Svobl:lda, 375-2240; or Rozan Pedersen, 375-2200. I

~tter chairmanlof bank wJmen ' l'
Thirteen area bank','women ,officerl, making ~p thll' Northeast,

Nebraska Chapter of tJNational Assocfa.tion of Ba k Women (NABW)
met Sept, 12 In Nortol k. . . '

Outgoing Chairman ary McLain, VI e president and cashier of the
Bank of Belden, led In the installatlon rs,

"'Chairman Is Beverly:,Etfer, vice p '. ~:f~~<~~.,~~'~
Way"tm. ott)er officers-ate Marilyn Heier, ~~I
thwest Bank of Norfolk,lvJce chairman; Hitchcock, vice presl-
delit Farmers State Ba~k of Carroll. seer~tary; and Evelyn Webster,'
c""shier, Pender State Bank, treasurer.

"('<! A letter of ret09-nitio!.,was read, an-riounc.'~lrig.theNOrl.heast Nebr:aska
Chapter of NABW as t e winner of the Group Excellence Award for
awards and scholarshi . , ,', / 1 -

Nexl meeting will be ct. 10 at Becker's Steakhouse ltl NfU"folk. New
and prospectIve memb s will be honored. ' "/ .

·1
fMC Club mee II for CClrds, .

Helen I;chtenkamp JS hostess for th~ SeJt. 13 meeting of FNC Card
Club, Next card party I III be qct. 8 in the G~llbert Krallman home.

, . I
'Gift of Love' me at GIS I

"The Gift of Love" I as the'theme~f the ISept. 9 meeting of Wayne
Chapter 194, Order of t e Ea;>tern Star. - , ' ~

- Pa-sf mafronsand' pa ons 0 e,chapter were,r6hored with a drill for
mation by the officers nd a "giff,of lov,e;'; A special tribute to charter
members of the organl ~lon also,w:as presented, and the chapter was
draped in memory of. ~Ida Turner.

Reports were given qn the annual 4-H Day-at the Children's Home In
Fremont, the deco~at~ ~ommlttee fo; the district visitation on Oct, 10,~

an~:~~~~sf~~~:a~e':l ~;~~the an~~al b"~"k~ "sal~ scheduled Saturday,
Sept. 21, and Friendsh" NighJ at Wisner on Oct.·7,

Refreshments fotlo 9 the meeting were served by Be!ty Addison
and her committee" Ne ,tmeetlng'will be Oct. 14.with theexempllflcatlon
of the degrees, '

HOIJPitalA 'Iia~ meeting 1.: \
: Wayne (o"mmunlty H~spltal Auxiliary has scheduled ~ meetlng Fr:I~':'

e,fay" Sept, 20 in the Providence Medical ,Center dining fO m, :':"
.The 2"o'c1ock bu~lness meeting will I'nelude plans f~r th~ upcoming,fal,

bazaar. . _ .! .

Eaglesplannin. pancake feed i. . .., . i
The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary met Sept. 16. Initiation wa$ held for new -,

members Erna Sahs and Darlene Topp. l'
Bonnie Mohlfeld reported on the pancake feed, which I open to the

'~~.~g~o~n:d:.:~~.~en~e~t~~.~~:~'h~I~~'n2i;r:~~~d';~.to 1P; ',T1~ket5 are
Fern Test reported on the reQional conference which I he "attended

~e:~o~~'~:~o~~emont. Ot~ers attending the: event were L ,rry Test and

~--t--MorvW'erram:t-VeronaFfensehKesef"\lectltii\Cflli5T1owlt1Q the 'meeting.

se;;~~?n: J~~;ef~~ ~~J~ne~' ~~~e~~l~o~o~~/'N~:~lo~ ~~,~~nB~~~~~',
-Helen Som-merfeld and Faunell Lynch '



-I

picked off their fourth pass of the

f:~l~a~e;~~ the quarter '\preserve

"'Mlssing S$v~ral sCO~I~g oppor
tunities' wa$ also "a -Blue Devil
charade[ist,lc In their first gam,e of
the season, a 10-6 Joss to South Sioux
City. And EJu:tlardt said he,hopes his
club shirts" capping their·, oppor·

--ttl'nitl~w~ihe_~l!i:I~ce Qff~_~ itself
In the future.

~'We were al>le to move the ball
against th~m (Sch~yler), and we·
w~re_able: to__m.ov~ ,tb.e bjill !1g~ll1st

:;"South Sioux City too.-',aut-we didn't
!fcore against either-of them when we

-----"ad thechan~e to. Ilust-hope'we cut
down on our mistakes and starf get
tin~ the i~? done:' he said.

Jeff Ha'usmarm teet Way.ne '~fth 16
tackles. Gross added 14 and Fleming
totaled 11. JO,n McCright finished
wl~h elghftackles for the alue Cevils...
while Steve CowgJlt and 'Jim Thoma~

. added.se,ven hits apiece.

Bill landan~er recovered two
fum,bl.es, while McCright and

-:~r~~~'::~:J:~rfe:_;~h~~:~_::~~_.
. ,:~~ng ~ac>k over the game, we,
played really well defensively and W&
consistentlY moved the ban against
t~ri1•. 'We just c.o.uldri't get It Into the
end-zone," Ehrhardt said. ,-"

Gross' 'was "the leading, 9rQUn~
s~~ner picking ,ljP SO~ards on 13 car
rles....Tom Perry carried 20 times for
4~ -yards ,an«~ ~4eders rushed five
·tlmes for -2~ yaifdS.,

Hillier caug~t both co~pletlons foi'
Wayne. In "addition to his 84 yard

:~U:~~~~~:e~~Ptlon,he alsb hauled

Wayne will go after Its tirst win
next 'Friday night at Lemars, Iowa.

··+he .Bulldogs-arB-.l-l on the season.
Aft~r-----beatfng---€herokee- -in -their

t~::~O::~ee~~hkton stomped
I ..

"Lemars has, a good team but,
they're beatabl~an~ I'm looking f~

iNarq to the game..,': ~rhar~ said.



lng, including one ace.
Diane Magnuson led the club In

spiking going 14·fol""'18 with sIx aces,
Denise MagrlUson added a 10·tor-14
spiking effort with a pair of aces.

Troth said he's going to use Denise
Magnuson more often as a setter, a
move that he said he isn't too fond of.

"I used Denise as a setter a little

f~~.T~~ls~~~b~i~,~t:s:dhSe~e;;t,dr:~f~~
too. She's one of the best sp/kers'l
have so I really don't want to make
the move, btlt she's, such a good
athlete that I have to use her as often
as I can," he said.

l~~r~~:i1'~ut~~rE:~;:~~YC~~:~
11-0,4'11, 11·6.

Troth mentioned Missy-Martlnson
as having a solid game In the C
matches.

Allen's next game is Thursday
when the Eagles'fravel to Emerson.

"We kneV{ ,at the beginning of the
year that none ot the teams on our
schedule were' going fo be easy,
they-'-r-e-- ·al1 -decent- teams;'!· Troth-.
said. "And Emerson faits into that
category ~s well. We'll expect
another tough match against Emer·
soO."

Wednesday. Sept. 18
/ VOLLEYBALL

College of St. Marv./~rlarCliff afWayne State.

'li'hursday.Sept. 19
VOLLEYBALL·· . .

, Allen cat Emerson~ Plainview·at Laural.Concord:-Wakefleld
Glt Wausa.

Po,orplssing hinders
, ,.

Allen in Ponca defeat
AI,1EN.. Ponca he'd off Allen 15-1 L

-a-15, 15-10 in volleyball adion here
Tuesday night.

After d sluggish first se,t, Allen
played an improved second frame
and pulled off a seven point triumph.

The Eagles' improved play carried
over into the third stanza. However,
Ponca bari,led bCiCk, and opened a
14·10 lead. Allen was then whistled
for an illegal substitution call and
Ponca was awarded the game·
winner

Allen head coach ,Gary Troth said
his club played well at times, but
their Inconsistent pass,log ruins the

ConconLsquad.'}5-12, j.s.'13, ~Q:for-1J in .serving. Laurel.,COnc;:ord ~p~mentum they occasionally build
"1 think "fhfs wrrq~-'a tribute to th~- Was' sparked by Sara' Adkins' J9 'We're not playing that bad. We

girls-because, theY,:khew they weren't. markers. She finished '12·for·'T~-In didn't do too much In the first set, but
pll1ying very well-but they hung on s~rvlngandteammateTaml S~hmltt we had a good second set and at
and pulled out a vic~ry,," Wakefield, added a 10-for- io effort. times. played well in the last one," he

_head coach Pa_ul §i!t9.n_,said._.,. 'Clay finished 13-for'18 In' spiking said "But our passing tU,II:t~_!J,~. We
Eaton mentioned sell,ng as being with six aces, but the'Be.ars' E;all never establish any rhythm because

the Trojans' biggest prl,)blem Twiford finished with the game',s of our inconsistent passing."
"I think our strongest department, spiking hon?rs goln~ 17·for-20 with Kristi Chase led .the Eagles In scor·

is 0llr setting, ,B.ut last nlQ.ht, ,.S!x. aces. As a tea~, Laurel-Co,ncQrd ing with 13 points. Denise Magnuson
TM(fnaay)'-'n-ev-lth~----wa-kefleld5(.'1 ~nisbed 25·for,3Q.._- -, --.-- - tollowed with seven.
ters) only had an average game," he Adk.lns led the Bears In setting LeAnn McDonald finIshed 26.for-29
saId. ,~nlshln9 28-tor-30. in setting and added a 7-for'7 serving

The stafistks~dQn'f.stJtfe.mtE.iltQn's_: ~~nganaro said her cJ~,~ Is .~ork~ ... effort, including one ace. Magnuson
remarks as Julie Oswald led the Tro Ing Its new offense wefl,· but Inex· closed with a 9·for·9 setting' ,p:lrfor-
jans. in, setting going 30-for-31 and perl~l1ce and poor defense are mance and c'11so went 9·for·9, in serv-
Steph Torczon closed,with a 20-for 21 coshrm them games.
performance. However, Ealon .,ald - f'Our ~ew offense Is w~rklng well,
the statistics are probabiy inac but. w~. re Slf~ k and th~OI com;
curate. ~4nJca mg wei. new s :-V,a~-9o

"We have to start doing a better tng ~o\~e a rebulldlng.year, I·t S IlJ~!
job of keeping. 'try.e sfats because I ta,klng.a little longer than I thought

~~:: ::a~l~h:'~~O~~e~~bs~~w,' ,shw::~~ietd also won the junior var.
saltl. !i..lty,.and freshman contests: 15-3. 15·8

. ' -, -.. a,!'1d'~l1, 11'4, 1]-0, respectively.
. Garf-o,n ;~Mangana~o, Laurel . In the junior varsIty game, June
Concord shead co?ch, said her ciub '> Heydon led Laurel with 'six pl:lir.lts·
o(fense was :the: blggest reason they and, Ni'cola Bartels led the 'Bears'
sH,pped to 2·4"on t~ejear and 0·3 In 'f'rO,5:h with four markers. Wakem:!ld's
the Lewis and Clar~ Conference. Tr:lcia Schwarten had a big gam'e In
,"At tlme"s We playe~ pretty well, the .. 'Jy'tllt ,Qoing 9-for~9 In setting,

b~,t we always" lost ou~ _momentum 7-fqr-8 In, serving and. 2Hor.22 In
because o~ rr:'ist~ke~e made on oj passi!ng. Karen Hallstrom led the
fense. We dldn t serve or pass too Trolan freshmen going, 10-for-n In..<~;;;;;;:;;~:;:=;;;~. well and it's t~o bad ,be~,ause w~ had serving.

:/ a good dehmslve garpe, s~e said. Laurel-CoMord's I1ext match Is Friday,..Sept .. ,,20
Torcz,on .le,d,Wa,~ef1el~ m scon~g Thursday when tl')e Bears,host Plaln- FOOTBAU '. . :

~~~:f;'·::~~~\ti5rg~~~:~'i:;~~}g~~~:~;_~:u~~Q't~~~er;~1~ ... :1:;:;~;~;F~~:~rii~~~;~~;'~'l~: at Har·

Wayne-(:arroll at, CoI~...bul Scotus InvJtatlanClI.

cWakefield holds offlClurei..Concord
Trojons stili undefeated

Homer ~pattles·Wayne-earroll

Blue Devils struggle with.'Homer
"~' '.. .- '.i)" ",," l

"I don't think we played up:fi:> our withnl,nesplkesandateamliighfour~ Th 81 "0 '1 f h I
potential in either game. Eventhough aces. agai'~'Sat~~()~/:; a ~~~r:~e~ ~~
we t.;llked about n01 taking Homer '. . Norfolk. Wayne's varsity plays'again
~i?vh;I~~ylt'isn~a~~t"yo~/~I;-.~'~~'''"h·:',d~1;.'t M.~fH,e ,~r..uggeman led, W~yne I~'i THUlg'h'.day a~alnst Nor'folk Senior

u ., u" ~~~,~;.clQ~I,~9·Wltha 4S·for-48 perfor-

The Blue Devils had an easy time Dalton saId she hopes Norfolk
of it in the first stanLa and opened a Wayne m'ade it a ctlilan sweep b~ takes her Blue Devlls as lightly as
quick 11·1 lead, BUI Homer battled als.o ,"".1l1nln9 the junior varsityand C Wayne took Homer.
Wayne in the second frame and matches. The Blue, Devils' JVS

almost forced a third set: clail-ned a thrilling 18-16, ·16-14 b~:Ueset~~~y~;:ra :O~al/l~~t~~h~:~:
Lori Jacobsen led Wayne in scoring triumph, while the C squad won easl· Hopefully, we'll catch Norfolk off

with eIght points and added a perfec' ty 15-1, 15·13. guard expecting an easy match too,"
lJ-for-'- 'setting effort. Shelly !?'ick Jennlfer Salmon sparked,Wayne!,.li(1 she,sald.
totaled SIX points JVs with eight points, whHe team-

Kecla Corbit led the Blue Devils in mate Susy Lutf chipped in with six fh:~~~~~~;r~~~~2a~st~~:~~h~~d.le
spiking with 16, inciuding one .;lce. Dana Nelson was Wayne's C team's
Sonja Skokan added 10 spikes and leading scorer with 13 points, while
one ac~,.. while Laura Keating dosed Robin Lull added seven markers

Some coaches might like playIng
smaller schools for the u~aJ easy
wIns they can collect. However,
Wayne'Carroll head volleyball coach
Mav~s Dalton ~oesn't like playing
schools in smaller classes.

"All that c~n happen is the bigger
school loses. If the smaller schools
win, it's a big upset, but--if the larger
school'wins, they're supposed to. And
besides, it's hard for the players
(froQ1larger sthoolsl to get up emo
tionall"!- .fOL a_9ame... like.that,". she._
said.

And a lack of intensity was a main
factor that resulted In what Dalton
described as the alue Devils' worst
game of the season 'Tuesday night, a
15-5, 15-13 vicfory over Homer.

LAUREL·A q_uallty most good teams
have-Is being-able to "Yin when they
play below average. The Wakefield

~NORTK BEND.;L:~1'rn,g, USUal!~':'h;n:':t
viewed' by coaches,very, poslJiv,ely.
but Wayne-Carroll's head yolleyball
cOach Mavi.s ,D~lton notlc;:e~ §ome
'posltlve- -signs fro~ her, squad, after
they lost. to Co,um!>us Scotus.- lr~)he
North Bend Tournament's champion
shr"p game here Saturday. . .,
"~You ~ever'lIke to lose and really;

pla,dng second In a tournam,en~ I,sn't
.too bad. But' rlgh.t after they·'lost,·the
'lirls were very up'set' wl)h
fhemc;elves and'i ~as glad to 'see that
attitude bec.ause they think of
themselves as a champIonship, team
and their 'attitude was a ,tribute to
their role'as winners," she saId.

.. The Blue D.evi.ls' thought: ;o.f
themselves as winners during the ti
tle bout as well. After' dropping' the
first frame 9·15, Wayne·Carroll came
storming back by posting a 15-8
friumph and leading 7:2 In the rubber
match. However, Dalton said poor
serve recelv.ing cost her squad 'the
championship.
-·"We were really_ fired up and were
determined towln it all. We opened a
quick 7-2 lead"but then we los' our

.T,r91,,:!ns revealed th~y ,po~§,~.ss that_
characterIstic Monday nlgl)t when
they held 011 an inspired Laurel

" . '. I

r--0~~~

'Ii#lttdtl,pleCJ$'6~:i;Jithc;Jtfl#CJ:a:j~;l:':';!';i;J .:;. ·.L

. Way...plac•• s.~~·jt:'0r1h""4
"~on~en-;;ati~'n .aild',!~~Y ~me"'baCk'
~Ith an a·! lead, At ,ti,rres e played

',.¥.tell:, but 'We couldn'.t rn~1 tain our
conc.entraion throughout an we' had
a hard'time with their serving," she
said. ",',' ' . ;.... , ,

. ,~Qrl Jacobsen fJnls.~ed 19·1or:20 In
servin~ ~nd s~ored ~ team high 14
po~nts)or ,'Ule', Blue ,Devils in the
ch,ampiOIJs"!II?: r,ound. Teammate
Jenn'ifer" S'al mon added a 9-1or-10 ser·
Vlng'eftci!':'"

Jacohsen,:pf",yed a fine complete

~~~~:r~~e~~~~~g~8mS:~SJ:~rt:a~~e~
Devlts with 36 ·setS.
• Kecia"-Corb';t was Wayne's'leading

hifterwlth '3·~pikest inCluding three
kif/so Sonja' Sko~an totaled 12 spikes
with five kills and'Shelly Pick added
12 ,spikes and two kills.
. -Wayne V$. David City Ac:qulnQI
W~y,n,e's easiest game' of the

tourney was its Semiffnejl bout With
David City Acquinas as the Blue
Devils crulsed,to a 15·13, 15·6 victory.

"David· City won the:-t~urnament

last year ,iii(f the 'girTs just g6f
tOQether and Said 'hey, lets go get
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Pholography: John Prather
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W..vn"~;'rOl"'S~...OI
MIssy Jones
AnnPerry... , .
l.es;:lMcOermoll .
WendyEr'ck$en,.

I

shot a 69, but Tu~day afternoon she
dosed with a 53, Improvln'g by 16
STrokes.

Missy Jones played another sfeady ,
round for the Blue Devils. Jones fired .

~:~:~~t~~~~~~d h~r se~o?d ~traight
Ann Perry was close to Jones· as

she' -closed With. a 48" and Le'sa'.

M~e;:~:~~~I~~Se~~~.t~~~~ TU~s'
day, when Stanton. travels 'to the
Ogallala Golf and Country CIU~:

"Stanto!1 is a traditionally good
golf. team. Th",y've qualified for the
state tournament"the past couple of
years so we'll use the dual as an
evalua1JQ!J/: Nt~.tt~IDri;ljd __ . , .;, __

•WINDOW
SI'·-'.. . ftYIM5.

Wayne downs Norfolk' JVs

WAYNE'S MISSY Jones practl~ CD putt before the Blue Devils'
dua! with Norfolk'!i JVs. Jones went on to capture her second
straight medaUst award. .

....21.26.
.. .•. 22:09.
...22:09.

22:22.

W na-Ca...... nm...
2•. MatlHlIller ,
:JO. Jeft Simpson "
31.TlmGr.Jes$ .
33, Ted l.ohrberg.

NORFOLK.Wayne-Carroll's har
riers placed seventh at the Norfolk
Catholic Invltational.here Friday
afternoon.

A couple of Blue Dev'U injuries hurt ,
Wayne-Carroll.

"Lohrberg had a cramp and that
bothered him throughout the race.
Also, ~ohn Howze has an ~~k!e Injury
and he couldn't even run' a 1,000
meters. But Jeff Green has only been

- Funnlng':g-Gouple of;-weeks----.ind-he·s
f~nlshed both ,f'aces he's competed
in," Donnelson said.

BE A CUT AHEAD OF YOUR CLASS
-TIlISFA:LLWITH KNEW STYLE,

PERlVlOR CUT FROM. THE
. HEADQUARTERS.·

Cunningham' was also a four-year
letterman in track for the Wildcats
and specialized in fhe javelin. His
throws were consistently over 180
feet as Cunningham I~ the team to
two conecutlve N IAA track titles.

.While at Wayne State, Cunningham
also ser.ved as class president In his
fresh mao; sophomore and junior
years, He graduated in 1939 with. a
B,A. in education 'after s'pendil';l9 an
interIm semester that ·year at the
Univ~rsity of Iowa.

"1. rem~mb~r shoveling all the
sno~ dUr1~g and,: after the bJizzards
of 1936-37 to open the highways ~o we

. -:- could get' through- ·to .p,lay basket
bait," Cunnlngharn"sald. "We still
played after being so hungry-.and
arm )Neary." "" -, .

Cunni-ngham entered the Army In
1942 and was discharged In 1945 as a
captain. He returned to his home in
Sioux City and began working for:
Swift and Co, He later moved to
Omaha to become the Chief Ex-

-ecutlve- Officer' oTtf,e-Oniaha-
L1v.e~t9c/<. '.Exchange. a position he
he"retf-or 33 years.

He Is a former board member of
the Board of Directors of the dmaha
Chamber of Commerce, the National
Livestock and Meat Board, National
Competitive Markets Council, the
South Om~ha Busi ness and Profes
sional Men's Association and was
'president of the Omaha Agrl-

-- Busihess- ClUb-;---1 n 1981- he-was -tJ1e
recipient of Ak-Sar-Ben Achievement Julio Brlnkm~n Mintz" Is\ only the
Award for his contributions to the third' woman selected to th~ Wayne
1Jvestock industry. (_ Sta!e Hall of F~me. The Rolfe, low~

- -H~ retfred In -1983 -an,d-pre~ently-----~lid!.lle :-vas ':I-steady..performer: on-th,e---.-;;
resides Wijh his wife Kay in Sun Cit)' _ G:,I. Wliiouglw-coached teams of the
West, Ariz. ,:' late 1970s. 'j:

Sam .Singleton came to Wayne She' was a member 9f the' first
State in. 1967 fr?m E.llzabeth City, Wayne State women's b~sketball
New Jersey ar;td Jmmedlately se! the tea·m to win the Central States Inter:

_,-~~~a II ~~rld o!!Jl.!:e. ' '."

:Three fOr~er WaYl1e St~'te at~l~t~s As a fre~hman, 'Si~gleton "'Ied the collegiate Conferet:\ce (CS;ICl title i~
W.n~d~~~ .ye.·.,,·,·'w'.,]']Pb·.n,.nn·ddu!A°edU'ln'jPoOj'ht.s team In rushing w,ith 674 yards with 1977.

"" iC1i \ an averc~ge of six r-ards per carry, Brinkman fed the Wildcats"im'el tl:le
WSC Athletic Hall of Fame on Oct. 4. the most among Nebraska ,NIAA (SIC In assists with an average of

:Robert Cunningham' (1939), Sam football runners. He finished fourth. over six per game. For her efforts.
Singleton (1971) and Julie Brinkman on the team in pass receiving and led she was named to the All-CSIC team'
Mintz (19"78) will be'honored ala ~ari~ 'the tea'm in'punt artd kickoff rf,l,turns. d t dth t' . 'F IE! Athl f'r

tf 'th I thl r' h· , t' , "aOfnthy.OY·••·"'·]n·.'?·9a~7~6.. 17~~ .. ,' e,~, .',",-'--'-'H-,+--"'--'-""':,..-'--'--qt;le or, era er~a~ leve~~ns. BOy the~~d,of"hls'"senior y~ar.at , ," _, ~ 1;'-,. .. :;

:Teammates of the three inductees - Wayne 'State, Singleton was the A ne~ coach 'and,' ne~ system
wlll also b: _~ec~~nized dur.!.-'!.g,..J.!'~~.fhl?~~.L.:r~C;9t~.. hold~ .. fQf__~QSf_,~_ greeted julie her seJlipr season, but - Way'neg ff!.

----hi~-tt-:oHam"e' weeRena,~-5. rushl.ng yards In a season and In a she managed toadjust,'S/:le w~s fore. fill)
Bob Cunningham was a three-sport career .. ,He _w..as n,amed to a ,Dlst,rlct 11 ed eto plck up the scoring after' starter'

letterwirlner"for thi'! WIldcats from NAIA fIst team all·Amencan team Connie Kunzman ~hurt a knee', She h .' pl. ,
1935-39 and earned eight varsity let· and l~d,WSC ~o a.7·3 record and a responded, ,With a J5.5 scoring' arners ace'
ters. " . beS7~g:~t~hne ~~~~~~ ~~~'Wildcat to ;~e~atgh~' ~~~~ shooting 42 percent " ' ,

He was the ,starting center and rush for more than 1,000 yards)o a seve·'nth·
defensive lineman -on the 1935 foot- seaSon when he gained l,l111n 1971. She still 'holds three records at·
ball·team, but a serious neck injury, Overall. he had 11 games in which he Wayne'State College: best free'throw
prevented further participation rn gained a. minimum of 100 yards percentage In a season, 77 percent in
that sport. He cont1nued to play rushing and led the team In total of- 1971-78; 'most assists in a game, 10 in
basketball, howeve", and during his fense and rushing three of four years 1978; and most assists 'in a season,

~o:~r~~~:e {n.etC::.rc:~:g~a.C!t~~~.t~etn.~.. at:v~~n~.i~.qt~;~~.n. r~mElmbers,hO.w' It 198 In 1976-77.
",' ," - Julie ,was also active in tra!'k 'her Wayne's runners combined for 108

~~~~ation ~(N.l;4A) AI,l,'S.t~lte-se(:on4 "- all~1~~~~~ lt~6:~;hdO~~~O~"~ ~~\y~~;~ senior season at Wayne Sfaf@: ~:St1ff· p6rnfS't~wtlile' Ctoff6n· captoretf·-the

run the first time I touched the ball at was a member of the Dean's List all championship with 19 markers. Wayne-Carroll's golf team made a
home. And I remember scoring the four years at Wayne State and was Matt HIllier-Was the a-Iue Devils'

:~:~n~g~~~s~h~:O~h:d't~:~teS~~~ ~~~~~ ~~cti~~y~ardinal Key National ~~~2:e~~~C~~9.PI~C~~g;t~:~ w;~~e: :~~~::~~9~~~a~::~~~~3£1u~~~
~;~~ I~t:~: ~u::~~~~~ p::s :~~:. ins:hey~~~,rl:~~~:t~~nmf~~:i~::'~: i:'~~~ea~~n;~~lnag:d.e~~;I,~:~S~~~;~' and Country CI~b Tuesday night.

.;'!~~~~o;\::2~:U;::~:;1,~Ct~~; ~;~t~e~~~:~~tt~~£;:~::~~t~ ~~1~ ~~ ~~~b.~D~, ~~~2~~~SS' 22'09, 31, b;E~ ~~~~~w~;~~~~;::t:~~~~
Wayne'Carroll head -coach Doug Ri<;;hard _Metfeer·: credited home

~e~~~e.State Pla~ers stormed Off.t~~ :~~~do~t~~~~I:g83y~~~gW~~~ae~~~ "Donnelson said the ·Blue Devils' course an,~" his' girls' better all-

Singleton graduated In 1971 with a America. times were slower than they were a f~o:r~~:~~nt~S major',:tatt~rs in the

B.A.' in education and went on to An accomplished marathon run- ,:~eu~~ea:~d 1~~:e~~~~I~:~t~e~O~~~~ . "I'm sure play!ng 'on 'ttte home
teach in ,.the Dubuque, Iowa, ner, she has been a physical edu,ca- ~~asons. ' course had'a po~ltivE:1 e.fJect.ln our
Eliza~eth, N,J. and Penn!? Grov~, tion teacher and Red Cross sw(mm- , plaY,ing befter. B~t, the· girls just
N.J. schoor systems. S,lnce 1977, h~ ing instructor. She is ,marr:ied to "We ran a liftle slower tha'n we a played much better bverall and I
has been the territory manager f,~r • David L Mintz an'd has one daughter, . did a week ago at South Sioux City, think It being'thefr !;iecond, meet had
the- Was~!ngt~_n, _!?e~ ,_~i,~t!J!;!, ~arahJ ~O mont~_s-,--~.'- _~. b~L.Jhat mostfy has to do with the _sqr:n~J!ljD9 to_dQ,-W)!!1.!@!..'-- Th~more.
Baltimore sales zone, safes office for - course being hillier -and the i'on-ar· they compete. the befter3hey'f1 be:'
Quaker Oafs;' He Is responsible f6r~ "As I reflect baclk to th.e four y:ars Hons being ml:'ch wetter:~,he·said. he said. '
training and supervising two account I played baskelpa I at Wayne S ate, Bill Zavadil o~ Croft~)O \/II'0n the W~ndy Eriekse~ is,ra p,ertect ex-
representatives' tn -the Washlrjgton it's difficult to share one me.r:nq~abJ.e event with a 18:"05 "clocking. The' ample of wha~'Metf~r't~ referring

. metroP~litan area. ,'I " ,: ~~:n~igT~~~I_~~~~so:~r:~~I~l~~'~~~' co:urse was 5,000 meters, ·appro~. to. In tne seaso~ ope,ne.... Ericksen

ch~~r~~~~~~:~~p~\~~.I~'5~~:~~~rj.~ ~~~/e~~:y~t~:~ ~~~k1~dna~~i~?a~~n= 1::~~e~~l~:~~:e~t Is Fr;J~y :~en ..-------...!'""-----------...
12. and Melissa Erin, 9, . our hearts out. I cannot forget living the Blue Devils travel to Columbus

. He--- is---aG-tiV&.I-i&-'-ihe---NE~.-the----l!:l- -,~!1derson "~~I~!~~.~ie!~tli.._a~ ScotuS--l-nvlt.aflotial.
Grocery Merchao<~lising Association, house mother and t e sTrl71 ru es a
the Greater Baltimore Bowling wereenforcel!l.ltseemedltw?sther,~

~:~~~:I~I~::~~at~~~n~OI!JmblaYo~th ~~~~et~~Oan~::~:~ri~~~~:t~:ne~~~~~s
formed that bonded us all together on

"The four years at Wayne State the' team fhe minute we' hit "The
were the best four years of my life in basketball court."
terms of d,eveloping" everlasting

~~~~~j~:'~i9~~~~~~.~~~~~at~~%~~~
them throu9,h ;hard \vprk antl
per.§~r~er~§"_h~~sald, ,

I !



Midland StotoOffo....
Hass (TE); Johnson (TEl; Lopc~ ILG); Helm
(LTl; Allgood (Cl; Rydel {RG); -Gltlllt fRn.
Jollnson (QB); Campbell (RBI; Klngslon (RS);
Mason (F~l'; AS6kQ (Kl; ROllt;mvoe fOR).

MIdland $I.'e 0111'....0
DenlOI"l (DEL Eagan (On; Smith (010). Thiele
(On, Sewaro (LB), Hullinger (LBl, McDrn1<ild
lLBl; Davis (OR), Monlag {FSl; Guinyard (SSJ,
Saygo {DBkClark (OR). Ronhovde (OB); Hart
man {Pl.

PRODAl\lESTAIlTEns
Wayno Stato Offo...o .

McGinnis (WO); HOOker (lR); Ogren (LTli Men·
dOla lLG). Garnes lC}, Wlckwar (RG); Ander
son {RTl. Hoffmann (WO), Lellschuck (IR1;
Jochum (QBl; Calvert (FB); Roussel (K).

WayneSlcrta Dafon••
RUhl JOE); Brungardt (DT); Besler ING); Huw
{On; Turner (DE); Cavill (LB); Shaw (LS);
Toner (CBL JCllrllngs (FSl; WlIl (SS): Loseke
ICB), Blackburn (P)

See more Informatlon al;lout the
Midland game on page 9a.

PUSH MOWERS
Stert ..& ~

·-Iow-as
$209.95

Cl Limited Time Oftel1
" Free A,ta,:hment worth

up !o $56.95
@ No Down' Pavment·
@ No Monthly Payment for

9~O-lTtfjjs*-
<il,lhtlillable 3-3'1,,-4 H.IfI'.
• Patented High Vae Deck

15-0 lead late In the second quarterr when the stadium's IIg~ts

went out. The go"me will not be rescheduled.

long. - Wa'/nEl ·S-fate led Chadron in
everything but the score as the

- Wildcats passed for 373 yards on
their way' to 427 yards in total of-
fense. Wayne had 21 first downs com"
pared to Chadron's 16 and had 292
yards In returns compared to
Chadron's 127. Chadron used a 76
yard touchdown run 'by Barnard
Grays In the second quarter to pUll
ahead 10-3. Grays was hemmed in on
the play by the Wildcat defense, but
broke out of the pack for the score_
John Mqrgan added three field goals
to pad the Chadron scoring.

<i'_ ,NOTES
Senior Ed Jochum is now within 16
yards of 'tying Rl,ck Lade's career
total offense record. Jochurtl has.
4,083 yards-compared to Lade's 4,099
set In 1977-80. Jochum is also right on
the mark (an average of 46 per
outing) needed to pass Lade'S" career
passi ng attempts record.

SA~25~
~on~4KGold ArtCanled '
High School Class Rings

lIRT0BX1cr

--WHdcats--hel-d Midlamt-to in yards
p~ssing and 185 yards rushing for the
day.

'nn WARRIORS
Midland Is now J.1 on the year after
losing to Nor:thwestern, the top rank
ed team in Dlv. II of the NAIA. But
the Warriors came back last Satur
day to rout Westmar 42-0 behind a
strong rushing game_ Quarterback
Mike John rushed for 125 yards,
while Gerald Mason gained 116

. yards. Midland threw only three
tL~es in the game, completing one.
Midland scored on their opening
drive, and the Warrior defense
"recovered a Westmar fumble on the
next series to put Midland ahead 12-0.
The defense recovered three more
fumbles .on the _day to lead the
shUtout effort.

THIE WILDCATS
Wayne State turned the ball over nine
times against Chadron State in its
16-12 loss at Chadron. Six pass in
terceptions and three fumbles stop
ped Wildcat scoring drives all day

~Jt
~ 2~M~ln

, ~ \111, WaV1'8 '• ~ 9' (402)375-2580

-~:~~~~~~~~d':~~~tl;t~il~~O~a~~i~~ing
ThiS offer expires November 30. 1985 and is 10
be used only for the purchase of 14K gold'
ArtCarved high school class rings
FREE custom '••turoD on 10K and 14K
gold Al'lCarvod hleh ochool cl~s. ringe.

WILDCATS AL HClLSEY (No. 55). Scott Ruwe (NO. 76) and Brion
Loberg (Nlo. 89) look on ci~ ClI ~eammate tacklos a UNO ~cillcar

rler during the lunlor varsl,y~gameplayed Monday. UNO held ClI

:- 046 J2697

",idland/WayneState gamepreview>
_ __ __ T~E GAM&; __._.....~~.

Wayne State vs. Midland Lutheran-at
Wayn~. Game time Is 1:30 p.m. at
Memorial Fjeld.

.' .THE COACHES :
Wayne Stat~Pete Chapman, third
year, 9-14 at W5C. Midland-OQriald
Watchhorn, 83-51-2 in 14 ·years" at
Midland.

THiSERllES .
Wayne State leads 'the series 25-17-1.
The te~ms first met in 1921 when the
Wildcats won 7-0. Wayne State ,has
won eight of the last ten meetings
between the two teams. Ghapm·iifiQ$ ..
1-1 agaln.st the Warriors, losing 53-30
in his first season and defeating them
40.26 last year.

LASTYI!lAR
Wayne scored five times In the first
two quarters to leat:t-3o.7 at hem.

",> Quarterback Ed Jothum threw four
first-half touchdown passes, two to
Ray Hooker, and finished with 365
yards in passing. Randy Hupp led the
defensive effort last year, recordmg
12 tackles for 34 yards in losses. Tony
Shaw added nine tackles as the

" ,

PholClgraphr: John Prllllhur

Wildcat players against Midland.

, WAYNE'S SHELLE T!>monklewla (NO., 131 ond Mog Hurley at·
, tempt to block 0 BrlorClift .plke. Wlldcot Jill Zel•• (No. 21 look. ,
ion. /

,Wayne StlltespIts with
~-rMidianctana-"D"ii-

"
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their many contributions to conser
vation. National Hu'ntlng and Fishing
Day is sponsored by more than 41 0'
the _nation's leading conservation
organizations, including the National
Wl'ldllfe Federation, the Izaak
Walton League and the Wildlife
Society.

Each·, year between 10 and 14
million "Americans partlclpate"iri an
estimated 2,500 seperate National
Hunting and Fishing Day actlvltl~s
sponsored by spo'rfsmen's dubs. con·
servatlon organizations and civic
groups. ,

The 19BWonc:trary National Chai~
man of Huntlhg and Fishing Day !s
golfing legend, Arnold Palmer. who
enjoys hunting and fishing when not
on the golf course.

This limited warranty covers vehicles In nonnal use. And
. , e;x;cIud~ roulin~ t:na:intenance parts, belts,hoses, sheet

. metal and upholstery,

LINCOLN·Governor Robert Ker
reV recently signed a proclamation
proclaiming Sept. 28 to be Hunting
and Fishing Day'in Nebraska, In line
with a similar observance on the
same date..

In signing the pl''Oclamation. Ker·
rey recognized Nebraska's sport
smen's efforts to preserve the Wild
places needed by fish, animals and
man, eUods that began many yeary
before conservation and ecology
became fashionable: He urges all
Nebraskans to join In and celebrate
the day by spending time in the out
of-doors.

The proclamation makes note of
the fact that "sportsmen have pur·
chased some 34,000 acres of land and
water since the 1930s using hunting
and fishing money. federal excise
taxes on hunting and fishing eqUip'

~:~\:~~r~~et~:b~~~:y~n~~~a~~:~, r-----~..;..---_,
those lands and waters are'open to _, '
everyone for uses compatible with ~

hunting and fishing, such as hiking, READ f"
nature study and wildlife ' . :

Ph~;:r~~h:;;; ",a'" the 14th annual -WSPO~YN.Ein.LU'E.."." ." .:",..'.'
observance-of National Hunting and _ .
Fishing Day. National Hunting and
Fishing Day was established by the
president at the request of congress
in 1972 as a means of giving recogni-
tion to hunters and fishermen for

r {"

Kerreyprodaims S~pt.,28as

Hunting· and Fishing I)ay

/Sllq,t~···
.r·",z ,,_. ~"""'-' . " " ' . , "

, ". " ,
~ " - ,.' ;..:.,:. : ' \, '- ,'''',- ,,-' ,.-,

GOVERNOR. ROBERT KERREY' recently ."IBned .a •proclaniiltlon
proclaiming Sept, 2B Hunting andFllhlng 'Day In'Ha.....ska.
Shown are Ken Johnlon (le.It), Chief of the Game and' Pa,*o
Commllllon'o Wildlife Dlvlslan: Ki>rrey: and Bob Tha"",o (lfllll'i.
Chief of the, CommIssion's Fisheries Division.

. .

"I'UFIXB

" .. :,

·····ARNIE'.SFORD~MERCURY
lJ91lClst Third. ~~:s7'"

Rig!atClr I'D
F:IX It Free:'
'My freeUfetirne Service Guarantee!-. .' --

Idoquality seIVice work And Iback of parts, Lasts as long as you own
it up like nobody else, With rr(yfree your vehicle, No matter where or
Lifetime'SeIVice Guarantee, If \Iou when you bought it My free Lifetime
ever need to have your Ford, SeIViceGuarantee. Itmean~ "I fix it
Mercury, iJncoln or Ford Light Truck right or I fix it free:' Come in for
fixed, you pay once, apd I'll guaran- details!:
tee that if the'coverepparteverha~
to be fixedagaiA, I'~fix it/rf!~;Free

\ parts, Free la\)or. Covers tf\ousands

lFORD,UNCOlLNANI'jMERCURY OWNERS:

6. The Yankees have two br<:t1thers on theIR- roster that-are
chas"~" the_malo..-~etlgue' reCo~ of 529 CGN'er ~1~tode$,~V
bre:tthe;s" Who ~re the- two pStchero th,at C1_re ch~slng the
mark?

7" Who scored !he 'game-wl,nnlng toudldown for WlnSilde
FrldaV night,?

8" Who owns the newest ERA for American League plt~

(hers?

9. Who did Ted Lueders throw his touchdlwon pa~!5 to In
Wayne-CarroU's game IFrldav ,night?

10.....How many consecutive 9C1meg did Lo" Gering: play In?
--------- .,- .'- -- :i,;" -""---;-:.-rc-'~'7':'

.Answers ., ,,> ."" ,,' r-....·

'O£l'!: '01 ''''flllll
Apu'll' '6 ,A.."q"DS,ne> 10100 '8 '."1'11 "'1IW '''; :a:."elN "or
PUD"I!'.,clL". :DMOJ '·~S ~'IaIDM ,e.U9JI£l"ir1 ~e:tuQ.lefu~:) UI»I"~wV
EUff. fO 'UOISIAIC( 6!!GM. "& :ed.ll0&f.L MlU· or; :MCIf~S _ :»1J.:iJ ';,1

2. Who won th., Gr.,ater MII",aukee Open golf II;hamplon
ship an. Sunday?

3. Which Is the only 'dlvls.o!' In the NFL that all Its teams
hav~~onat le_!l~---.!negame?

4. Who 'scored'both of l.aurel~Concord·5 touchdowns h. lest
"_ we~k~s 1.2-6 win ,o,:,or Croftony ,

5. Whl~h NCAA college football fOCllm leads th'e ncition In
rushing defense? ~

olqappliances are covered by PeopleServiceN

Appiiance Protection,
If you're aPeoples Natural Gas customer,

PeopieServiceN Appliance Protection is as
close asyour telephone Call now, or talk with
youi iocal Peoples' representative.,.wrl!ve got
the 55 Answerl

Watch fo,detall.
in your statement.

For only 55 amonth, PeopieServiceN

Appliance Protection offers you major home
appliance repairs, including parts and labor,
Your Gas central home heating system, Gas or
electric water heat~r.G~s or electriC range and
Gas or electric clothes dryer, are all proteeted
by the plan,
"-~Without PeopleServiceN Appliance: Pro,
teetion; you could face major home appflance
repair bills that routinely run into the hundreds
of dollars, But, for only 55amonth, you can \:>e
protected from these expe~ses,

When you sign up for the 55 Answer, the
charge will be added to your gas qill each '
month, This 55 fee covers both parts and iabor
costs\And, uniike awarranty,both new arid

Photography; Chuck Hackenmiller

, Wayne Swim CI".bme~t,sMonday.
- The Wayne'Swhn:Club witt kick offthe winter sea,~on with a parent's

m'Wtih9 MondaYI Sept. 23, at 7 p,m, The-meeting will be,col1Qucfed at the
" .' City Hall's third floor meeting room. " '

'<, The Way:ne Swim Club Is ~p'en to ch!.ldren ages 'ive years and olete'r
Who: are'inferested,In compeU,lve swimming. , _,

Swlm"feam, practices "'{i11.begin Monday, Oct. 7; at the,Wayne-State
'College Pool. Pracfkes will be tv\0nday through Thursday from 5: 30-6: 15
for beginnlng'swimmer:s, and 5:30-6:45 for ,advan~ed swimmers.

. -·--fl:te'-Wayne-Swi,rt':'~-lub-i$·8-:-member-of-t~e--Midwestern·A-AU-and'is·

sponsored by the-Wayne City Re.creatitir'l"prog -'m'.' Dr~Dlcl(·DeNaeyet"'
'will°!:le the coach, and college students will assbt with the coaching.

The Club hopes, to participate in eight swim meets during the season.
For mOJ;"e in,formation, contact DeNaeyer at 375-2245, or Diane Zach at
375-3149.

ROD LUTT of Wayne ba99~d this deer'wlth bow and arrow on
openln'g,·day.

footbGIB game rescheduled
Wayne-Carroll's seventhand eighth 9rade football team will play Nor·

folk Cathol1e ThursdaY, Septo 19, at 4 p.rri.
The game was orlginallY,;?cheduled fo be played Tuesday, Sept. 17.



wESLEYAN CHURCH
Sunday: Sunday schooL 10 a.m.-;

worship, 11; evening worship, 7 p.m.
WedneGdav: Prayer meifting, BiI~-re

study, CYC and youth meeting, 7:30
p,m.

THEOPHILUS UNITlCD
CHURQI OF CHRIST
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

. (DaVid RUlk, pastor) , "
Sunday: Bible '-school, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:30; choir rehearsal, 6
p.m.

Wednesday: Allen area ,;Bibl,e
study, 7 p.m.; Emerson, Thurstcin:,
Pender and Wayne Bible studles,"S.'

For Information and/or transp"or
tation call Ron Jo'rie,.s, Wayne,
375,4355.

~~.'MAR":'S
CATHOLlC:,'CHURCH' "

,,(JI~ Buschelman. pa.tI(rl
Thursday: MaSs, 8:30 a.m.
Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.
Saturday:,Mass, 6 p.m. ,
~unday: Mass, 8 and 11) a.m.
Monday: Mqss, 8:30 a.m.

::':::~o~~·~~·~~~~J·~~.m.

AED!EM'ER LumiRAN
CHURQI

',: , (Danl~1 ~"n. pastor) ,:', : ,:
~IIUrsd~y~, Men's st,:,~y grou~i"~:!

a'~~:I"ay:'~:,,~~,~i~r .'~~rv)~e ,::'';;iih-
chll~ren'sse~m()n, 8:30a.m.; S\Jnd~y

,'schoo!:,and, adult forum" ,9:45; liI~

servlc,e, 11; comn:'!unJfy, C~OP WalI'\i
'~'p.m.; youth groUp"~r09resslvesu~
per"6.,, :,', ' ,',; ,~}

. .,'ru.~~y: .Ladles ,study ,group" 6;:{ti

:~~:~.~~:~rOU~~,,2,;p.m.; pack-2~t,

se~e~~~~s:rC::#e' s:~W1h,a~:~~; ,~.~&
cholr,.7; witness:an~service COlTln:JJt
lee' meeling" 8,;:·· ~

ST. Af!lSELM'$ , .'

,E~I:~::a~~t~a.'" ":.~
.fJo~~;Mo~m.tt,pcu:tOr). ':i~'

Sunday: Sen1ices, 10':30 I~,<,~.,:','ell

cepJjsecond Sumt,~.Y.':ot., e~c? ''non~.,~:
. 7:~~ a,.m." '-c"""~':, ',-:i~DEPlNDENlFAITH

, ,'8A,il~T CHURC,tt:

(B;m!2:::'~~;:~~ ..o~), ,'. .;
SUlldaV:':Sunday ,ch~.OI, 10 a.m.;

worshlp,"H; "evening v-.:0rshlp, 7;30

P!~~dno'cIoy':: Bibl~ sttid~i 1':30· p.m.
For' (ree, bus transpor:'atlon call

375-3413 or"~7S-2358. .

JEHOVAH'S W'ITN'ESSES

, 6~~I::~~~:I~CI.
Thursday;,:: Congreg,atio'nal book

study, 7:30 p.m. ,." :.
Sunday: Bible" educat.lonal talk'i

9,30 a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:20.
Tuesday: Theocratic school, 7:30

p.m., servfce meeting, 8~20.
For more Informatlon-caIl375·23~6.

ST. PAUL'SLUVHERAN
CHURCH

(Tod Youngermon)
(pastor)

Thure;day: Counseling with Dr.
Reiss, 9 a.m.i LCW Naomi Circle, 2
p,m.; adult basic, education/han·
dicapped, 7 tb 9.

Sunday: Sunday church school"f)nd
pastor's open forum, 9:15 a.m.; War
ship, 10:30.

Monda.y: Evening Circle; 7:30 p.m
Wedn6mdmy: LeW general meeting,

2 p.m.; eighth grade confirmation
class, 6:30.GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH

Missouri Synod

CHRisTIA'N LIFE ASSEM,BL~ .
(James R. EtfW8:'ln)'

'"flnterlmpOstorJ :,'- ,",.'
Sunday: Chris'ian",e,clucatlon 'h~ur,,:

9:45 a.m.'; wOrship" JO~4:S;'".evenl.ng
servIce, 7:30 p'~m. ' '

(Jonathan'VOgel. Jl'C'storl
(J,am" '.nn~ngton)

, th~:~a~~sC:~~,~,~:;~:l~~.es'~, 6':~O.
a.m.;~~ltryess traln,ln~" !,p.:m,;, ~r~,ce

=~~~: ~~~~rk.1~;~~~~:S~~~~ ..~~~~'·
EVA~:~~~:"~II;. '" ' 'Sat~~,y,!-:..Bible'-'breakfas~, ',:6~30

1 mlloEastofC,ou~t'l'_Club __ ~,a'~~d'ay:' 'Th~ 'Luther~n "~oU'i,
(~~!:f,y.oat~r(limp. p'l!Istor) b,roadcast KTCH, 7:~O' a.m;,;, Sundav',-

Sunday: SundaY'l:ichOd,l; '9,:45 a.,m.? :-'SChOQI an;d ~'ble da~e.-sl, 9r"worsrylp,

wa;::'i~~:';~y~V:~~~s~~~,C~~:lp;. :.I~; ~,~,~~U~lon,: :JO~:"B,I,~I~ 'c"'~S:~;:'~
Monday:, ~ible class, 9 a.m~,; Gam·

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH rna, Delta devotions, 10: 15 p.m~

(Gordon Granborg F.'astor't· ,iuo.'SdaY;.,Gam.ma, Delta!:7:.3.O p~m.;
Sunday: Sunday s<,:~o~! 9:30 a.'m.; ag,cr,l,sls,meetingi 8:

coffee 'fellowship, 10:30; ,worship, -'. " WO,dn.sda'y:, ""Men's.. BlbJe
10:45. . breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; se,nlol:"~cltlzens

Wodnesdav=- Prayer meeting 'Clhd luncheon, noon;, BllJte', c1ass'.:'7cp.rry~;

Bible study, 7 p.m. ~~~~~f~h~~;;~~,;X~~rd~~~~o~'c~:~rt,
7:30i senior ch6rr, 8.FIRST CHURCH Of CHRIST

(Chrl$tla'~t

1110Ealt 7th
(Kenny Cleveland. plU.or)

Sunday: Bible school,- 9:30 a'-m.;
worship, 10:30. ,

Wednosday: Bible stUdy, 7:30 p.m.

FIRliT TRINITY
LUTH£RAI\I',C,HURCH"

Altona
MISlourl Synod

(Roy Greens;oth, past,or)
Sunday: Worshfp, 9 I a.m.; Sunday

school, nursery through adult, 10.
Wednesday: Catechism classes. 5

p.m,; Bible study, Altona, 8.

FIRST UNITED
MEJHODIST CHURCH

(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee

and fellowship, 10:30; Sunday school,
10: 45

Monday: Acolyte traini,ng class, 4
p.m

Tue5dav: Men's prayer breakfast,
6 :30 a.m.; Naom i Group meets at the
church, 2 p.m
Wednosday~ Theophilus Group,

Mildred West home, 9 a,m,; Morning
Glories Group meets at the church,
9:30; junior and youth choir, 4:30
p.m.; beil choir, 6: 15; .chancel choir,
7; trustees meeting, 7:30; Gospel
Seekers. Pauiine Merchant home, 8;
Sisfers of Patience, 8.

(contlnued"from page 10)

Council of Girl Scouts, $3,100 U9: g,er·
cenl); Saivation Army, $1,300 (8per·
cent); Wayne Senior CfHzens Center,
$1,000 (6 percent); American Red
Cross, $400 {2 percent); Christian
Record Braille, $250 (1 percent); and
contingency and administration,
$1,200 (7 percent).

"Only you can decide what your
fair share is 10 give to the Chest:' But
consider first the organizations fund
ed by the Ches!. You can be sure thaf
your gill will contribute directly
toward the development of youth, im
prove the life of senior cifizens' and
give the citizens of Wayne a myri¥id
of activities to choose tram," said a
Community Chesf offic'ral

Thanks to you. it works for all.of

United Way-·

stands during the football games. Or,
you can obtain an"entry blank from
Davis afthe college.

, Band President Jim Neumeier said
the money raised by the band will be
used to help fund the band's trip to
Washburn, send it's officers to na
tional meetings and other band ac
Ii vities throughout the year.

The band wi II be wei ghed before
the last home football game on Nov
9, The person with the entry dosest to
that total will be declared the winner
and gain the S100 first prize.

For more information on the can·
test, contact Davis at WSC, 375-2200,
ext. 363.

(<<tntlnued from page}~)

pro,leel 'l~, 'Casl'i~'Const~'~tti~n~ ",:: ,"c'

Now that ,tne weather ,h~~,,~I,e~r~,d,
,,·:-~~~tenkamp,sald':work 'cre~!r~,:~re

patchh'!.9 with, concrete the concrErte
. base,that ,had been unde~~eat:h.,-t~e

brlck'".s,u.~fac-e of 'th,e,:street~: !~e'(,,~.r:e

::~~ti,~:ri~~~;~~e7l~n~~,~~:t,0~S:",Of
, Pr;epCira,t1a:n for this p'atchirig,,'a,hd
l,n~ersectlon~ widening has,.cOfl,SUrn~d
a great sha,r~-'of 't,~e: wor~, ·hour:~(~s

'----,wor~ker~--·:pr-epare t~e .. ...'O:f'n,s
necessary Jor"the concrete:PQurln~.

Still, ,E:chtemka'mp expres~e~ ,:qp.
, tlmlsm:thaJ fhe'"prolect ,,:,111 b,e;~~m·

p1e:ted before pet. 31 - t~e,,~ate: :the
state department:"of rQads, norrrl~Hy

~~JS a~:~'::'~' t~p~'~~ttl:~o~;c~~'t~~~:~
with the State department at,roads
district engineer's pern:Ji~slon; .

"We won~t d~ any asphalting',untll

:~~y ~~~e~ea~1':~I~c:;'St~~~?s~a~~;:~~'
Echtenkamp sa,id. . .

"By doing, this, we mlnfm,!ze the
amounl oLdays'..that the ,detour "will
be in effect," he saldJ

It should not' take more 'thiln a
week, weather permitting, to lay ,the
asphalt four fnches thick 'over' ',the
concrete base, he added. '

Guess the weight of
Wildcat marching band

WORK cREWS took advantage of the sunny weather Tuesday to
catch uI"'o" the 7th and North Main road construction.

, How much does a tuba weigh? If
you don't know you'll need to find out
fQr the Wayne State !lllarching Band
'.90tball contest.

, The band's fraternity is sponsoring
a 'j'Guess the Weight of the Band"
contest during this year's football
season.

Here's how it works. An entry
blank will appear in...,Jhe football
game program. For only $1 you-guess
the weight of the band, Including all
the musIcians,' all the flag corps, and

.Instruments' and Band Director Gary
Davis. Slrytply drop your guess into
the box the. band will have in Ihe

Farmland BonolesG

GROUN
BEEF

8····.. ·,······.· c.··
lb~o

Grocery Prices
effective thru

Tue5day, Sept. 24
Meat & Produce

Prlt;ec Effective thru
Saturday, Sopt. 21

Gillette

DCIE C~~AM
Assorted flavors

%_Gal.

Shurfresh

§ANDWaCH
BREAD
24-011:. Loaf

Owned &. operated independently

bV Lueders. Inc.

STORE HOURS:
~ I?m.-9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday

- ~J'Q:m--;-'ffp.m. Sunday
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR MISPRINTS

BILL~S

F-RENCH FRIES
-Deep i';YidWhll.o You Wolt-

BRQ4STED .
CHI(:KEN$469

., .'... . ... With 2 Sal\lds~r. . ,
.. ;":~French FrieS;:: ~~'~1I

~iG'rie'-'-z:e-c-p-c-',,---OOuble',L-arP---$-~
Serving - ~WI " Servlng:- • - ,-~

$ 'iJI 29
Lb. tl

;;..$1] 19

Lb. PkO. $ ~ $9

11-0z.Stldl

Ol~ar Mayor All Moot or All Doof

CHUCK ROA5l
Boneles

Wlmmorll

Bolton Butt

Oscor Mayer Cooked

1--------1HAM

Meadow Gold

Gillette Lowfat

COTTAGE CHEESE

~ifil.!

I ~ FRANKS
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THESE TWO ponlos stopped horsing around long enough to pose for this picture last·week. Th&,'two horses were located CIIpproll-
~matelv one mile west of Concord. -..'.;'- '.

Ak·Sar~B,n expo, ~pdeo approache_

PhoTography, John Prather

Wrangler Country Showdown. All
these events are open fo the public.

The judging of the Market Steers
begins Monday Morning, Sept. 23.
That e'venlng will be hlghllghtEld by
the selection of the Grand Champion
Steer and Reserv-e Grand Champion
Steer begl,,!n,ng aJ lJ:30 p.m_ Prior to

. th~.1t ~!L~O"JIJ~J~,~gi.n!19~_tf\e: ~f;ltch
A-Calf beginS.

The Grand Champion and Purple
Ribbon Sale will take place on Tues
daYi-$epf;-24-,- beglnnlns-at 6 pom~T-he'

sale will be held 'In the Ak-Sar·Ben
Sale Pavilion, and"will be televised
live over KETV, Channel 7, from 6:00
to 7:00 p.m.

Last year, the Sale generated
$40,000 in Ak·Sar-Ben premiums and
apprOXimately $100,000 from the Pur·

PI~~~~sonc~~Ut~~ue at Ak-Sar.Ben
follo~ing the 4-H ExposUion. These
events indude an open- Quarter
Horse Show (Sept. 25-27). and open
Appaloosa Horse Show (Sept. 28). as .
well as several River C.ity Roundup
events.

The highlights...oUhe tinaJ week· on
River City Roundup events at Ak·
Sar·Ben Include th'e All Service Club
Luncheon on Wednesday" Sept.' 25,
the RCR Balloon races on Sept. 28-29,
and the RCR Pancake Feed on the
28th. '1" '
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Another event open to the public is
the Nebraska Art Collection, It will
be on display every day through Sep't.
24 in the'tast Lobby 0.1 the Coliseum.

Friday marks the judging of the
Feeder calves. Also on Friday, the
1985 Ak-Sar·Ben Dairy Queen and
Nebraska and Iowa 4·H Queens will
be rev:ealed!3t the 'Queen's ,Lunc!leon..

In addition, fhe'4·H Compvter Con
test will begin ,on Friday ",nd run
through Saturday. It Is the third year
for this "modern·age" event.

Friday also Is the first of three
days that the U .P. 6444 Stearn Engine
will be Qn,t1lsplay at.Ak-Sar·Ben. It
has proven to be a popular attraction
over the past s~veral years.

Judging of the Breeding Beef,
Market Lambs, and Dairy Cattle will
occur Saturday. On Sunday, the
Swine Show will get underway. As
mentioned earlier, the Market
Broiler Show also will be held on Sun·
day,

The popular Hay-Hauling Contest
is another Sunday event. It wi Ii take
pJace in the infield of tbe.Ak·Sar·Ben
race track. ., )'~

In addition, numerous River City
RoundUp events will be held at Ak
Sar-Ben .on Sundy. .They Include a
Chili Cookoff, RCE.Stagecoach rides,
the Little Miss RCR Contest, and the

j
i

.. THe\VA~~I!JjMl.D
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Horsing around

The entries are sef as the SBth edi- starting times each evening through
lion of the' Ak·Sar·Ben 4,H'Uvestock Sunday. In addition, there is a 2 p.m.
Exposition approaches. The Expos-i· matinee performance on Sunday,
tlon, the world's largest 4,H show, ,Sept. 22.
be!;lins on Tuesday, Sept. 17. The This year's Rodeo featul'e~ The
Uvestoc-k--Sttow;- along with the Ak- Peterson Gang, a western "stunt"
Sar-Ben-World,..~hampionshlp Rooeo, pet which 'Includes .stagecoadl' ·rob·
are tw<! t?t~the maior attractions of berles and ",dlon·packed charlot

,~...~~~~tq~".t~",?,.~,~~al _,~i~,e~,; CH)'~ > ROlt
n: >W~:dn~Sda~;~Venfiig'~PfOn~er' Farm

Sherman ~Berg, director "of Famlles and A9l:'lcuUural Achieve-
agriculture and membership at Ak- mert award winners will be honored
Sal'· Ben, announced that'a .total of 'at a.dloner at Ak-Sar·Ben, beginning
2,.149 exhibitors and5,OJ4 anirnalsare at 5:30,p.m. A total of 341 families-
entered in this year's show. The en· a recbrd - will be honored this year.
try figures for the Uvest.oC:k Exposl Featured speaker at the awards din-
tlon ar6'sllghtly higher than the 1984 ner will be Mike Barrett of Mead.
figures. This' 1,9-year-old is Central Region

A new event has been added for Vice·President of the Future
this year's show. It Is the Market ,Farmers, of America, and is -one 'of
Broiler Show. It wilt take place' on ooli six hatlanal FFA oft~ers.

Sunday, Sept. 22. Chicken shows have ThurSday marks the, first of four
proven to be popu1oEl:r aro~nd the River City Roundup School Days;
country. Because of the, r:lature 'of NQw in its fourth year, the RCR
raising broilers, this even~ allows ur· S'chool' Days 6ffer a chance for over
beln 4·H youths to compete. 5,'000 fo:urth graders from .the

The Exposition opens Tuesday metropolitan area to meet their rural.
morning with the tractor contest, counterparts. They will be given

'small engine'contest,,-<y1d-aytomotive ,tour--5 by the 4-H Awareness Team
contest, The' 4·H Horse Show begins Leaders. ~
the, follOWing afternoon. and runs Among things the youngsters will
thr-o,ugh Friday. see is, the Children's Barnyard. The

Wednesday also marks th-e' first of Children's Barnyard will also be
six Ak·Sar·Ben World Championship op.en-'to the public through TUlj!Sday,
Rodeo performances, with 7:30·p.m. Sept. 24. (l ...

··Soyb~anprodflcttonvreco-rd

Soybean production is fore'cast at a' tecord as n'I'11fion bushels, three
percent above the AUgust forecast, 33 percent above last year and eight
percent above the previous record high of 78.8 million set In 1982:
Acreage for harvest at 2.36 million acres Is unchanged frOm last month
and Is down seven percent trom last year. Yield per acre at 36 bushels Is
one bushel above the Aug. 1 forecast and 11 bushels above 1964.

SWine forroiNlngschl;)ol
• We are stili accepting enrollment for the Swine farrowing SchOOl that
Is to be held In Wayne, Monday, Sept. 23 and Tuesday, Sep.t. 24 reminds
Don C. Spltze, ~ayne Co.untY,agent. >

This Is a "hands on" type farrowing schQOI that is deslg.ned with the
lady farrowing manager In mInd, but open to aiL

There will be a charge for this workshop and enrollment must be made
through the Wayne, County Extension' Office no laJer: than today
(Monday).

Goat Ass,Qclotlon meeting
Tile-Northeast Nebras~7DatrY--GoatAs50cralr.ohmet QfrS-ej)t: :1:- ~nhe'

Hoskins Fire Hall. President Phyllls, .Me-qaln of· Cr:oftort :preslded.
Members discussed placlngs at county, f~l,rs and the State Fair.

Next-monto the toplc-.far dlscusslon.:will"be.breedll)g a.nd buck cal:'e,
The rneettng will be held at the Jerey Nltzche home In Wisne~r.

, ,

CornproductIon record hIgh
Nebraska's .com production based on .conditions September 1 Is

J~r~~_i!l~_.~.t a re:c_on;tb!gb ~,.~_mi.ln.on bushel.s, _up 2 perce_rtt froJ!l the

~~~~:r~:~~~~~~td:t~.~~~il~~:~I:~;d~l~u~~~ae~;o:e~~~n~",:~~t:rcfh:~~;~;
year's crop and 8 percent larger than the previous re,cord production set·
In 1979. Acreage for grain harvest at 7.25 million acres is unchanged
from last month and.4 percent greater than )984, Yield, _ala record high
122 bushels per acre, is up 2 bushels from last month and is 7 bushels
above the prev'iou5 high reached In 1979, 1981 and,1984.

Irrigated corn production is forecast at a record 669.3 million bushels,
7 percent above last year. Acreage for grain harvest at 4.85 million acres
Is unchanged from last month and and 3 percent above last year. Yield is
forecast' at a record high '138'·bushels per acre, up 1 bushel from last
month and S bushels above lasf year. •

Dryland corn produ~ion,is forecast at 'Zl.S.2 miilfon bushels, 24 percent
above last year. Acreage for grain harvest at- 2.4 million acres is un·
changed from last month and 1 percent above last year. Yield is forecast
at a record 89.7 bushels pee.,,acre, up 4.1 bushels from last month, 12.3
bushels above last year and 2.~t:L~s above the previous record set in
1979.

A~" r~fo~matl_o_~al'- rri~ti~!t :o,~, th~-~an~ill":.'or Tomor"J;o'w prog,r,,frn
wJ!1 be, held at,the Thurston C~unf1r,:E:>t~nslon'():ffIC&'lh,Wa,l_t.hUr;Sept.-26', ,
at. 7:3~ p.m~ .."MClha9Ing'ror T'o~,or.r:ow, Isa'Cooper,aftve EJdensiO," Setvh::e
in:depth program helping' farm farnll1es ser. goals and'carry' ouf financla,1 ,

'~l.ariril_r19>, __ ,_"','_', ':, ",:.,: :,' '.,",.",' _,"'. ,~., ", I

"!tle Septe~be('meellngwl.ltgl~e',farmefsa~·dtl'ielr.fiirhl,lles'iirI OPP,~Il"' <

Nn,i1y,to're:~ieY",the'pro,gram at'ld n1eei'dn~of fhe'<ina,lysts ~heywoul'd be
wor~ingWith.,:;,,_'.- _."0",,,,,,,,:::._,,,', ',,', "",,-, '

Six t)undred familles'par~l(:ip'~ed"j'~Jhe,p(ogram during 1985., THe
nex.t series be:glns In November, INlfk a sig1)cuJ), deadl,ine 0.'. ,Oct. 1i4~

The:program,ls open 'to alt,fa,rm oper.a.t~,s\ Furthel:'"infomat,i~ncan be,'

~~t:iS:rt~~tr: ~:b~~~:'~ me~t1hg o)',,!liro~gh yocir.cooperati~e' ~'xten>'

Nel/Oxtononliounce5retlr~ment .
" 'N'~i,I O~~oh, .four.termpre~'id~~f:ofthe' F:~~~ers O~,ion'o,l Ne,braska a~\'"
n_oun,cedtoday that he will not seek re,·election-at the e;rga'nizatlon's state
cOt:lv~ntioninDecember... "', ".-''-' '-"", ' .', ,', .'

~',1 have: 'served 'Farmers lJnlon.for ,the pa.st 30 Ye:ars:~, Oxton ni:l.ted.
'~,'I,t'l:i: tHne to furn 'tf:le re!ns ove'r~o:some~neelse,-I hqpe·!Jcan carry away.

, some af our farmers: debt p~oblellls :vvi.th·tne into retirement/',he added.
~oting the ,worsening', rural ,economic crisis, Oxton' said~: '~Far:nily

farmers are worth saving. There is no reason Vi(hy we can't have a farm
- :policY-,that can,help preserve-the family farm,'which is the mainstay,of

:~,griculturalproduction. But our nation has to plan for It. S~f! goals and
strive to reach them,'-' he concl,uded. .

He will serve,'untll January, 1, 1986. At toat tim~..bis s,uccessQr, tobe
elected at the 72nd annual state convention in Grand Island Dec. 12, li,......
and 14, will assume the presidency. ~.

'·,A"H.8eef EXp,~;'~'''''-'
Seven 4-H'ers from Wayne Counfy e~hiblted 4-H Beef at the 36th"an

nual meat animal exposition held. In Norfolk Sept. 9. Ribbonswon were:
purple, Jenni Topp;_ 'blue, Jerry Williams, Jfm Roberts, Cory Miller,
Shelll Topp and Jas6n Topp; and red, Jason WlllialT!s.

'{

FLBAgive$
loan status

Gardon gourd presont'at'.on The Federal Land Bank Assocla-
Garden gourd ornaments can last for years. There are a wide variety of tion of Norfolk had 3,530 loans

shapes and cotors. ,.,.- outstanding totaling $246 million asof
Harvest and preservation methods make the difference between success and June 30, .accordlng to an annual

failure. Leave gourds on the vine until they m.a.tute fully. report of operatiqns presented by
---me'shell must be har~ - try the-thumbnail test: Arlpe'gourd will not be In· Associatlon-Prestdent Mark Sutko at

dented eilsily by the thumbnail. A light frost helps harden the shell. Be sure to the association annual meeting. In
harvest before a severe freeze. Unripe gourds that are harvested,too soft rot addition, Sufko reported that $8
qUickly, million in loans. were -made by the

br~l~t~~r~~~e;O:~~·lf~~h~~~~~~·tl~:~:~rc;:er~:~n oIstern atta~hed. Don't ~~:~~Ia~~r~~:a;h
e
: fl~~:~~han:e~~;;>

'After' harvest bring the gourds Inslde.and wash with soapy water to which a which ended on June 30.
Ijttl,e disinfectant or chlorine ble~ch has been added. The object Is, t~ wash I n his repprt to members attending.
away any soil or organism which can cause rot. Store,'gourds in a dry, airy' the assodatlon'$ annual stockholder
loca~ion ~t 70 de~r-ees F. for·,several weeks. This hardens the shell further ~nd meeting 'which was held In Norfolk,

al~~:r~hi:ec~~r~~~rocessthe gi;lurd shoulciemlt a hard ring when rapp'edWlth Sutko explained that agriculture ex-
the knuckle. At that point you're reildy for the final preservation stage., Apply per-lenced-even greater stress In 19M
Severatlh1n'coats of paste wax or a Slm'lIar floor wax to the gourd's shell. Var- and the first six months of 1985,
nish is another option. Because the Land Bank makes loans

Besides the multi-colored gourd type, ,there is the "dipper" gourd, used for only to farmers and ranchers, the

bird 'houses, water dippers, etc. Brown and yellow is the usual color. Harvest :~~s~~~b~~~,a::e;=e~:ot~~~eu~a~~
as previously described, except the insides must be removed. After brlngiflg It .date on the many developments. In
Indoors, saw off the gourd's top and, remove the insides. Replace the top and their association', arid their Farm
~'~"!9J!J!1,:~Y"~I-ventlla.!.e~.JI~~~;:~~o~onth'S'.-- -- Credif.:s¥Siem~ -incl.lJdlng..dlstrtctwl!1e~_

for- UIO this winter- association restructuring.
Temperatures at this time of year are stili pretty ,.varm so that peOple don't In addition to thebusiness,meetlngi

c:are, to, think aboutJireplaces",but, if ~ cr1;lcklln,liJ JI're for the fireplace Is desired two members were elected ,to three"
this winter; now is. !he ti:ne to ~tart drying fi(ewood., , year terms' on- the association board"

.The moisture In green'wood wltl range from SlJ, to,200.p~r~entonhe weig,htof, of directors, including WIlliam Ken~

. ~t16:'~h~'tti~~:~a:~~ee:st S!x.,~~~-~~,~:~o ai~-,dry,~.~~!~.!t!~,!"~;_~_~.!~~,el~!~~~..~o~-=- ~r~l~(.~~~~l~~~:'e-~~~~' _
_-::Eitewood~ri~, ~aster when cut to shQl't lengths, sp.!!t~nd'sta6.~~ p~operly. _.eJected' dlrectors:-wUtrep1aaL~ldor
~ulld the woodstacl<.~acouple of.i,nc·hes. off the'~grou(ldin asunny:wen.-ven~tecr Luebbert of W.est POln~ and .Leonard'- -,
a~ea~'" A, cover of, some·typ.e Is' be,:"eflclal. ,A slr:npfy ,Pole ,-shed, Is, Ideal;, but Kerkman .of·Clearwater.
welghte,d down tarpaper, metal r~pflng~,sfTeets..of pl~wo~or a t~r~Cliulin·wlll :-···The .F~eral ,.La-tld, '~ank ',ASs~la;." , .
k~l):most rain off. ,'... , " '" ,,'- " " -tion-of No"Iol~ is ,a "cooperatlvefy,~·. '.,\

The ~rYlng process can be speed,ed up by covering· the, stCick with clear owned 'Iendlng 'organizatJ~ serving', .~
pJasfic:,.Th.e plastic traps scla,r energy, which w.llJ,heat,th~pile, Clnd speed dry: the credl~ needs oHarmers and t;ltl:':c
lng. Fra,me the plastic away from 'the stack so ,:::ondensed'rnoist\:lre runs down chers, In- 1he_ counties of,' Anfe,loptt,
'the,coVer,ng ~n~ not back onto:.the..~oo~ pile., """ .. _, :"" Ma.dison.., ,Pler~,. S,t~ntOl!I",~a~;
~7;9~~~:.~t,l]l~i(fl"ey{00d'1I'rthe:g~r.a~~,.,or, ;nextto;bul'dl~g~~a':Ythl~ will ,slow ,the Boyd~ .,~ Ga,.f1eltl,--:'Holt,,-~ Whee~~f.~
drylr1g'pr~ess':a"d 'may pr:JNide'e.nt,ry ,tor, rodents aod'termltes. C;:eder, Knox,..,Bufl.~·Cul1l'~: '

; According to the Nati.onal Safety
Council, several hundred American
farmers, are killed, in 'Ir'ador over
lurris each year and many more are
dls.ablect

There' _'~_ a ~atlonal 'ca."!1pa.lgn by
- safety organizations--:-- to~ persuaae

tractor operators to install RollOver
Protedive Structures (RaPS) and to
use their safety belts.
__'-A ROPS-I-s'a steeHrame,-whether.lt.--.. 
be Jwo-post, four post, or integral cab '
configuration, that has been, speclf·
callY designed for the particular
tractor model. It reduces the tenden-
cy for the tractor .to roll over cqm
pletely, and It protects the operator
w,ea-rlnQ a safety belt from being
crushed.

\~~~t~:~~s~~::~/~:~u~n~t:n:d:e;;~ farmers to 'rlake the "investment '--When' using a Ia:ader, always
pr;actlcally eliminated I'n oV,erturns ~ needed to 'operate safely and, transport With the, I::lucket, .<;l.s-low as
-:»t trac.tors ecjlJlpMS, With ROPS and therefore, more.-prQfltably,. Many ot: possible and pay special atTention to
S~fEl'ty belts.· them are: currenUy.,offering,~OPs,at the fQur safety rules above.

._ ..._,~j;xp.'?!ls~S!!~a!~!h~!o~:IJ_~_~~ut __ Z5, .,sP,~c_!~J p'~ice$..--=:-_ -Hitch heavy loads ollly to the
--p~.rcent,_DLtbe._A,_~_J:DlIflon_.1radQ!'.?_: J.f..yOu,"b~-ye a tr~Q.c!!::.~_t":'lsn't'fIt:~ drawbar If the drawbar~ on a

l?perated In ,th", U.S; are equipped ted wUh.a. ROPS, check with your, lfifee.polnt-:nlkti;-5et It no higher
with ROPS. And thar.!i< why the safety equipm~ntd~ler to.see if (lne can ,be.: than' a.-'flxed ~raw~ar. Use front
':Organizations, farm. -, groups, and install~; we.lghts to balance, your trac::tor.
~ra!=:tor. manufacturers ,i'I~d de~lers: Bei:aus~. 01, des,lgn dlftereOl;es,. ,--I\IW~Ys watch where you are go·
,and c.o"~c;tln9"the c~l'flpalgn. - "1any,ol~r tractors can't,be:,equlp: in.g: ·Watch: 'for and avoid obstacles.
o,."Not a:nly will the·use of.ROP~'",nd ped with R9pS. I~ you 'hav.e-onl:1 of Be" 'sure everyone Is. dear before·

--_¥if~ty---belt-s---rnake~r,atlons-safe.r.#;:_--,;----th~jik~.pr..e.cauti-M,~--.to._._,m,QY1IJg",~, _,__ ---'-----.~. __ .,~___'_.. _
~mpalgn. ba!=~ers ,say" but 'It will- ·av",ld,an.,acc;l,~ent~r~vertur!',.'. '.', -Don~t -ov-erload your\tracfor.

p 0 mprpy~ lffiffcrr'mers1Jatanc;:e---tn:---aI~o'~olM-the~,fety.~lwars..enga~~ slowlvl .,

sheet. A ,~armer's In"estmenf In, 8-. r~IEts:,: .,'" ,-. '. , .-.- -Oem't !permlt. others, to ride,
J~,~PS .today w.1U preve.nt lost time, -Stay ,.aWay from· ditches, em- There,'s only' one s~t "~,, for t~e

:~:I~!,la~::~us;na~~cJ~:~t~~sesIn b~_hS~~V~~~;.h:1,~~'~~:~~IQp~stoo' ste~p op:~:~~. t'h~ :....'rHO; Shi~ld;',ng" place,
: MOST 'ltACTOR manufa.ctu~ers.are. :for: safe op:~ratJon-. ".r- '. _ Turn ',of,f ,the' PTO,: and,' the.' engine
:c~per~tlng:lnthis eUortwlth ~Pl!cla' ,~.S.loW down w,h~", turnlljg"cro.ss.i,ng before unc.1099lng, adjusting, or. ser·

,lOg the, ..':'5e .ot, "slopes,: ~t on-f~gug~" slick,tlr: 'mud,d'(, ,~Iclng-,eqy.ll?:rtl~nt. ',;, ,; " .
_!:,~e:y'i_,are .. ',,' '~\Jrt~~e~,:_' ',,_.:.:,:,.' ."::,:' :"':: : "'_':':":.. :' ,... ;, ,:.,,''':.:'.. :~.~,hf!n ~toPpecl,:~,~hlf~:10,~~.e~tral or,
::;':'J~~J;:!~~~, ,:::-.'.~::,~~~~~~",~~~,~l};~r,~~':~s ::,'~l~;,',as::,';~' p~rlt;:;~ti,~~Mn'1t~t~I{~t!r.rnh~'I:ra.ke '
e~c:~r,a,ge: . :,pra1<:iil formilXlmom ,'stBb\'It).~.. ,,':": 'he·_ke~'Wtt~,::¥ou) ...hEi!n!lea\i'lng::, ", '



by Hoskins ManUfacturing .Co.
Drivers were Larry Severson and
Rick Austin.

Following a chlH and hot db!;! sUp
per, 55 -4·H'ers and their families and
friends boarded the hay,acks for a
trip through Hoskins and into the
country.

Following the ride, marshmallows
were roasted on an open fIre.

Members decided to make fhe
hayrack r'lde an annual event.

And you want to smile, but you ha've
to stgh,

When care is pressing you down it
bit,

Rest If you must, but don't you quit.
Success is failure turned inside auf,
The silver tint of the douds of

doubt,
And you never can fell how close

you are,
I t may be near when it seems afar
So, stick fo the fight when you're

hardest hit, r-
It's when things go wrong thaf you

mustn't quit ,.

Americans, spend far less on':tood
than citizens of most other n<itions,
thanks to our farmers and ranc!:lers.
These f,ood producers ,des;erve·' far
more credit and appreciation ·than
fhey generally get.

Kind of typifies what marriage;
and iife, are all about. Happy An·
niversary, Big Farmer. here's to 25
more

RAINBOW KIDS
The Rainbow Kids 4-H Club met

Sept. 14 at fhe Larry Severson home

fo~~a~~I: ~~y~,lg~'tdoor Cooking"
met early to' prepare chili and start
the bonfire. Members in "You Learn
to Bake" furnIshed cookies and btlrs,
and Tammy Bruss made a large cake
that her mother decorated with the
4-H emblem.

The two hayracks,.were pr_ov·lded

Hospftal 'Laundry' Managers on
Thursday.

Instead of a piece of sHver, my gift
will be, a different water softener to
repl aC'Ei'-fhe' one fh.n1inally 'conked
out. Amazing how one's priorities
change.

On·a of the best commencement
speeches I've ever heard ,was one
given bylhescnooT-jariftor, -and lie
titled his talk, "Don't Quit."

We rEiC~ived.'~em from a dear
teacher fr iend:

"When things go wrong as they
sometimes will,

When the road you're trudging
seems all uphIll,

When the funds are low. and the
debts are high,

the wheat ,p~~ucer, lust '4.~' (:enls~

~,~~~~r, If~g:~~?~n:~~~os~i8,',~~?~'sc'~~s~
'A~embly, ,:'processing'" tr~nspor:ta'
tlon and ~holesali~g co~ts were ~9

f~;~; or, 90 percenf of 'the- co~f. of

SO ':IT.,SHOULD be, 'c1ei:!r,·that_ the

'''~~~~:~~''':;:'-:Q~~c~~r;g~h~e~;~~~~:

~~;~~~n~~:1~:- ~~;tu~~~~~Yt:th~~~
shoppers griping about' the cost of
food In' the check'out line;

But the f.~ct is we have a cheap food
polley in the' t).S.:'A sirloin steak that

;1~urfjoClaal~..?
,costs, $2.93"a. poun'd i~ Washl'ri~ton,
'D.C., goes for ,$14.12 in,Jap~~ ,~nd

$~,~L.ondon.'Wh,e~t flour: tha,~,we
buy for, 2L cents a pound here.'sells for
30, cents in S,!",eden and,62 cents in
Fra('lce. A cjuart"of,milkJhaf'c9stS-44

;~n~~i+~,~~ ~:~J~a:n~r:~e~~~~i:~
Japan. ' .~ .

It waS their gift to us for our sitver
anniversary, by special request. On
Wednesday. the 18th, I've been a
Farmer's Wife for 25_years.

NOT VERY MANY women in this
country are. farmer's wive.s. it's a
d,ubious distinction. It is:,' a very
special place to live, and to raise a
family. There's lots of space for play
'lng, and the ne'lghbors can't hear me
yell.

enioyed ii, 'bur! was,t~e,only oile., As
I kept taug~ing at his sto~les, the kids
were saying under '-their breaths,
"Mom'~ ~he'.~ry.~'!_().lleha_vii1~L!.u_-!.~.~

After lunch, my'cousi'n. came' over
to demonstrate a,new cosmetic line
she's selitn'g.'The women Ih'ourtalTli
Iy put on eye liner, mascara, and
blush..~veryone .r:e.cognfzed US,
however, so I guess it di.dn't work any
miracles'. ~-- ,

On Sunday, our crew, with the help
of the band director on his trumpet,
piayed fhe offertor'r'wlth all brass.
Mr. Jeffries drd the arrangement,
and it sounded great to me; but of
course, I'm prejUdiced. All those
years of blowing hOrns do finally pay
off.

We had planned to celebrate with a
trip to Hawaii. We're going to settle
for a day in Omaha. I'm scheduled to
talk about Stress to a meeting' of

PRACTICE -SAFETY ~N All
THAT YOU DO

£i W©Hr~({

, I:

~1J' H@me

PROBLEM _WAS. our appointment
was fOr 9:'oo-a.m, on Saturday morn·
ing. Our kids 'ike to sleep in on S~-'ur

day. And on the rare occasion they're
up early on that day, they aren'f re~1

Iyawake '

So the photographer tried to get
everyone to smile and look relaxed. 1

. The mice, crickets, aind splders:,a~e
trying to take' over the house, bui' I
keep spraying and setting traps. The
files are',into.their "holding pattem,"
and ding to doors and screens.

We actually started the wood stove
on Friday, it was so cold in the house
We didn't. tell Ann because she com
plains that the smoke smell
permeates everything.

It w.as good to see fhe sun today
The BIg Farmer turned the hay and
hopes it will dry enough to stack
There has been concern that corn and
beans need dry heat to mature.

The kids were home this weekend
for a wedding.. I decided we should
have a family picture taken

We've seldom gone to a
photographer's studio. Most of the
pictures of the k'ids were department
store specials, Jim Teeter has cap
tured many special occasions for us.

Twice we assembled in the church
basement lor "church books," and
once we po;ed in a motel room for a
traveling group that we had a coupon
for. So I made an appointment in a
studio. '

price of '$2:3,9' and ',six-tenths' cents.:
T/:le farm val\Je,y.ta~$,1,,40_ ~ofh cOsfs
for:sla~ghte~ing and f.cr.. transp0r"!a,,·

~ ~;r:h~~::~~J.~:~·~ngitri~;,e J~~i'~:'~~~
~~, .w,er,e...:15 ,cents; bre~king, the carcass

,-tij:E':R~M,AIN'''NG 8,,~, ceriJ~",f~lt\),~~~: C.?'st" ,,:j 1.8: cents ,'and, retailing ~osts

the,~'~'~,t~~'(~,category -, soch \fhing~ w.. ·.T'.·h·.·.i"t.•"'mo.V.·v'a·,",.c·ton,"p·O,.k· w. I, .":.·4·
as ,property faxes l!nd insura~~e~.,,~c- a~
counting and professional~serv'IC.~S cents;' witt'! ,a ,ret~ll.'pr'fe ",f,.$1.6Z,.

promotl~n; bad' deb'ts :and"a,ti~~~~~of ,',la.",9h.
c
f••

n
",n.,9. a"nad

n
· ,p

p
rec,·f'a','\'"o·9n··.:Wa.n~ed

additional miscellaneous, It-en'lS~ '. I 0

The flg,ures are' an, averagJ'~'~I"r wholesaling were,.,,3.. 6 _c'~nts.

farm products. The numbers, vary .wc.an',.,haOn"d'.i,n.•9/aa.,n"d.n9·,.'o4't.,..,·d...c••'.\n·V,.,f.Y...,I' 10..•2,
from orie prt;ldui:t' to an()ther.' Take
beef, far example. In ,the ,sur;vey, A one-poun~' loat, ~r'br:~ad se'lUhg
choice beef ,ha,d an aver~g~ (e~flll fo!:' an ave~~ge of '54.1 cents'brought

FARM SAFETYWEEt< - SEPTEMBER 15-2'1
~:-"'a·Yne~-C~~~.-~.'.

Public Power District'
Serving Wavne and Pt...tce Co~nt'e$·

,.- '-,-,-~-,,'-""'--~..~~-_._-'-,~.::.:,.-.~._.~. ------;--.-:.._-.

If the plug j~ in, the power is on.
therefore, w}Jen you keep' appliances
neaf water, keep them unplugged.

Each year 600 Americans 'die from
electrocution in or around their homes.
Electrocutions may occur in kitchens,
bathrooms or outdoors .- anywhere
near water sources. That's why it's a Modern farming requires the use of Never fly your kites or model
good id~ to always unplug any small lorge, complex machinery: Each year a airplanes near electric power line's. If
electrical· prodlKi after using it. Don't tragic number of accidents are caused the kite string or the control line to the
ossume-th01' if the switch is "off·," ther-e's by.careless_handling ofJarm equipment airplane touches a po~er line, you could
no dange~ of electrocution. around electric power lines. -Your power be .burned very.badly. Be sure to worn

Other tips include: supplier urges yc;>u to use caution at all anyone you see flying a kite or model
" Never use any electrlcal product times - to walch for overhead power ai,rplane near power lines fhat they are

while bathing or put it where it can drop lines and ut'i1ity poles and to avoid any . in danger.
or be pulled into- tHe tub or sink. If the contact with this potentially lethal Trees are great for hiding in, for.
appliance aCcidentally falls' 'into '\ the power equipment. building tree houses and just for climb·
water, don~t reach into the water 'for it. Insist fhat hired bonds and family ing. But before you .stqrt to climb a tree,
Unplug it immediately at the 'wall O'4tlet. members alike learn to survey their be Sure there are no electric wires runn·

o Never leave a small portable alec- working areas 'carefu'lly before engog· ing through the branches or touching it
trical appliance within the reach of small iog form 'equipment in work acfivities~ anywhere, ·'else. Trees are full of
children. Children left unattended could Have every worker assure himself that l1)oisture a!ld electricity, runs through
pull-the·plugged.in, but sWitched~on·ap-- -- -the.equipmeht-he is using will not come---- .them, very----eo$ily.,.Avoid-·the ~QngeF-·-by

- pHdilc€! iiilo the tub or sink anctrisK-De~- ffifej' c.o~tact-wlfh power lines or .poWer ". -stdyln-gowoy fr'oitntees nea(wTres,-aficl-
ing electrocuted. . 'support equipment. tell your friends to do the some.

The Soil Conservation Service
Technician and Conservationist can
determine the quality of wildlife
habitat on a farm and show how pre
sent conditions. are limiting the
populations of desired wildlfe
species

If anyone would like to improve the
wildlife habitat on your farm, 'and
conserve 5011 and water at the same~

time, stop at your 10caL,Soil Conser
vation Service office and check on a

°resource management system.

TM Am~rlcan" Fa~m :Burea'u ,h~~,
recen'Uy updated' i~s anniJal, stut;ty' of
the:questlon~'"Who Gets Your; Food
Dol,lar?" The answer this year'ls tl)at
73 cents of, your dollar is re~eived'by

a bunch of:.othe.f folks., ",

T~e 'largesf':P9rtfon of your· food
doll<ir, 33 cents, gOes'~or, labor costs
"7,that's labor after the product has
left the farm.

1 1 , For the 'past sever,:,.1 years, labor
costs have exceeded,the actual price
o'f the,food. . ,

P,.3ckagl ng.costs 8,cents, Inter-c;:ity
transportation accounts for 5 cents
.and rent,and depreciation consume 4 .

. .. . , .• 1.rl.IU·.I.~.u·~re- Th.W.~.H.'.,d,~.~.V.·5.p~mH'1.~·1.8•••

Managing
for tomorrow

COME TO WILSON
"CHALLENGER
FIE'-D DAYU

Have some fun. visit your friends and nelgh-bors.
.... Ioy lome free food and ,e&-eshments and take a
serloui look at the top-per!ormfrig Wllion hyb',lds
and varieties at the ar~f:I Wilson test plot ~

You'll seit" " _.Wllian ~QI the challengen thatlll stand
:up to any co"........'r'·'·, ..

Part I

Time: 4 p.m. until dark
DATE~Tuesday. Sept. 24

:PJ.ACE:DwVal.ne Blorklund~ Wakefjeld.
'Jct...wy. 16 &35.8 mlleseostof .

WaynecOn HWY.J6•.~ .

~e've,been,tle'arlng' a ,'ot 're~.'tly.
: aboutfheb,eefprlcespread~·thedif
, , terence between what ,a cattle· pro

d!::'(:er gets 'for his beef and wh.H you
: ~pay'f,or it althe groc~ry..store. GI~en '

current larg~ supplies; one woul~ or
dl."~rlly anticipate thatInstore.prl~s
would.reflect the lower erlces,beef,-'

.,ptoducers ar',e getting. ,'. <.' " .
Would ,that It were so. But it's 'not

cnl,y beef producer.s who are getting
only a small- portion of what their
produCts brln~r In' the ;marketpla'ce.
·The farmer's ,share of each dollqr·
'sp~nt at d~,~ gr'oeery ~sto're or
restaurant -, called the ,farm value·
- w:as only 27 cents. In 1984.

The following'a"riiclE!' is the firsYin a filur puj·t series a~out the Manag
ing for Tomorrow program. Theprogram is being offered to farmers and
rancher~ through the Nebraska Cooperative Extension Service and run

--by----the University of Nebraska-Lincoln Department 0' Agricultural
Economics. This is the same program that Twenty Wayne County

--couples enrolled in earller this year.
Four questions are dealt with in this Managing For Tomorrow series,

Each question portrays a si tuation -that may occur in some farm
families. The questions are answered ,in terms of ho~ the program could
benefit famHies facing these situations.

Or. Larry Bitney, Extension Farm Management Specialist and Pro'
ject ~eader for Managing for Tomorrow, answers the question: l'y~ had
relatively good crops the last few years, but seem to be further in debt
How can the program help me?

There was a time when good crop and livestock production indicated a
profitable farming operation. While effident production is necessary to
earn profits today, good financial management must be practiced. The
Managing for Tomorrow program will provide you with financial
management tools which you can use and assist you in applying them to
your farmiryg operation

The first step will be to accurately assess your current situation, tn ad
dition to a complete financial statement, an analysis of your current far
ming operation will be made in terms'of long run profitability and Ii
quidlty. This is important, as many farm families have made year·to
year ad;ustments to make their cash flow "work", but have not assessed
the long run profitabil ity of their operation, and as a result have realized
substantial decreases in their equity.

If the Clnalysis shows that your curred method of operating does not
havlil the potential to service your debt, or is not profitable, the Managing
for Tomorrow staff member will work with you in evaluating alternafive
pj~ns.,Eachalternative will be evalucHed In terms of profitability and Ii
qUldity With fhe aid of a computer. This should give you the information
th_at you need to make an ob;ectlve decision on changes needed in your
operation

ONCE A PLAN is decided upon. a cash flow projection for 1986 wlll be
rv.n on the computer. This, along with the previous analyses, will be
helpful in discussing your plans with your lender. Your Managing for
Tomorrow staff member will meet with you In the summer and fall of
t986 to assisf you in reviewing your progress, and 'In monitor"lng your
cash flow performance, so thaf any mid-course changes can be made if
necessary.

For further information on the Managing for Tomorrow program
please contact Don. C. Spitze, Wayne County Extension Agent. The Ex
tension Servlc~ phone number is 375·331-0. A brochure explaining the pro
gram 'In more detail will be s~nt to you upon request. If you prefer you
can call directly to the Farm Finandiil' Tnfci-ni1~ilion Line, a foil-free
number 800-535-3-456, for 'more information and to enroll.

Habitat i~portant to
wi Idlife manogemen!

:rhe,farr'l:1 Is a ,living community of 1. C"rop rotation creates a variety of
pl,~nt~. 'eU'id _arii.mal~,. ~oth dome~tic cover types.

and-wlrd.-AWare-suf)ported by the 2. Contour farming 'creates small
sOli al'ld 'water resources on your areas on farms which are easier
land. planted to cover crops than to farm

With good planning, landowners as row crops.
can have a good farming operation, 3.Terraces and waterways provide
protect the soil and water, and pro nestlng and winter cover.
vlde,habltat on·which.wltdlife depend 4. ,,Farm ponds provide water and
fOFi-survlval.--- excellent-habitat can be developed

• . No two kinds of wildlife have lhe - ar-,Qund them.
same needs, but all need food, cover 5. Field and farmstead wi'ndbreaks
and water at ali times of year. Ade- also prOVide shelter 'and homes for
quilte cover Is needed to provide wildlife
places for wildlife to nest, rest and
find shelter from natural enemies
and harsh weather.

The' bellt habitat Is a diverse
natural plant community which sup
ports a varlety of wildlite. In a
dtverse habitat the plant and animat
comm~njty Is productive and -stabel
because there Is interrelationship
Farming can reduce this diversity,
but It doesn't have to.

Much diversity can be provided by
practl,cing good-soil and water
reso~rce mangement-,.
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Pholog'r~phy: Chuck Hacl(cl1millcr

Manco Inlulatlng

WATER HEATER
BLANKET

Flame retardant. fast & easy to
Inst~II, no sp~dal' tools requlre~

tax credit 1gem.

'1'Jl.IlIrll....IJ;.,..4...JI..-JIHOURS
AN EMPLOYEE OWNED COMPANY Mon.-Fri. 9.9

east Hwy, 35 • Wayne. iI!IE ...::.~. :;~5
_ Prlcell Effoctlve

. -' ---:-:---=-=-.-:-:Thursday, FrldayoSatunI~ B.-.~ncfay

fI!!'.~~~- Sop'. 19, 20, 21 a. 22

MANCO STORM·
,WINDOW Kit

InslIlallng $hrlnk film. Covers 4~
il!~~,~62In. windows. NO~.,SRW-~_,'

Orand Opening

~;~~o~;:lrri':'s~llo0Lp~~~

PU.NNED PARENTHOOD

At 6:QO' West' 7th St. Sioux City S,epto 19-28 Lool{ (or 100 Categories: First E~ltions,
'(former Schoeneman Lumber Collector Books. Cookbooks, Paperbooks,iilSE09

•BOOK SAL£;t6f~X~~,~~~~~d"C'~1l'"

Gtand,"Qpenlng: Thursd'ay. September 19, 5 p.m.-1 0 p,m.SePt';;I;,~~~~:d~.R:~~~~~~ ~~:~~~,S$En~~::~~~~~s
-.$:3.00 Admission , '. Sept. 24 - 2 "or I . Government, Sociology,

~S~pt.""20~28="Free'AdmlSsion -10 a,m:~~~p~-ni ---·~It:~~~~!J~~;:;,r~Ma~dne& .. -
- , Sept. 25 - 2 for 1 • Fiction, Science. Llter~ture.

~~~ -ANY 'PURC'HASE ~~: sePtB~~9~p:llle~:c:;~~n~ Language
CU\lpon Cood lot Sept 27 _ aag Dag, $10

. ~' SCVl. 20.22 Only. Sepl.. 28 _ All Books 10~
Flnl'l Hr. -'Alilhe books you can carry

In your arms ~ only $2.00

INSU-LA'·E
New~

Pa~i~g L_ess_Feeis Grf:)!t!

DUCK·S AND GEESE,,~CU,!Y-'~c~oss the road ~n a rainy Thursday of last week. raturnlng to the farmyard located ~bout thf(rQ miles

west anci'a milelsout~',ofHwV,. 98 turn-off,to CClrr'o~-~~

The JOhn Swal1sons lett Sept. 4 to
visit the Black Hl1Js and Devil's
Tower.'The returned Sept. 11.

, Monday: Sopt'. 23: Senior Citizens,
firE! hatl.

T~e.day, S~pt. 24: LIbrary board,
librp,rYi WaY-,Out ,Here, Club".Mrs.
lowell Rohlff; Legion AiYXiIlary,
Carroll.Steakhouse.

Wedn~.dIllY, Sept. 25:' United
.Methodist 'k0men's birthday party,
Methodist fellowship nall. _"

Owen Owens went to Lincol,n last
week to spend several days in the Or-
-vTd-- -Owen!; -- ~fnd '-":John-',-Schroedel"- -, -.-- .._~
homes. Owen and Orvld also attend

--ed-t.~e·t4ebr<:t-5kaS.t~tera-rr.- - .-.
Leaders for the Oc;t.'l0 meeting will

be Mrs_ Ed Fork,-·Mrs. 'Arnold Junek
and Mrs. Don Frink. Mrs..Esther
Batten' and Mrs. Arthur Cook will
serve.

~';-~O~"'~N'~~~~'~~;

, _, ..- .-,D:TltfsIONCW8,.,"_ - ,.,'.
'~, -',Mrs;,-' ~:Owell ':Ol~n:,eriter::ta'ined'"th~
',.Town, anti ~ountry ~om.e ,,~J(te,n~JD~

Mrs.·',Ahn,·" o~~er,t~,. j\!\rs:',:Mary, CI\Jb'o":T;u~$(Jay.evenlng., "', ',:\ ",""'.

,R"_~,M"b,,Or'sr.t,S+~,'c,hla.,y,fb;W.'Ua9Yhn""I'n',I~},,L,!,.1"uc',i,,:";',,1,·1<0' '''i' N~wIY "t)I(!~ed':,!o.uic;er;S',\"a~e.M-rs.-,~
,J_ "...... C\.I n Dea,1:' ,C?wens;:,pte.Sld~'~t.; ,Mi'~., ~e:t:lln "

'y~arbocik~, 4t.'h~ clubrs: ~lr~'t !me~~lng Kenny, "', vice, I, 'ptesldenl;_,' ,and, ~rs,;'
of, the, _season,)~~: ITliursday ': In~ t,he ,:,Stan,leY: Morr,is, ,secre.t~rY-lr.easurer.,
'a\,l~IJorJ~.m.:.cl,ub' room,,: ',:-: :,:,i :,' ',-, ",',' .':: Mr*s. ,~o~,~ia'yb~UQhwm, be the,d.ct.
. fv\t$'~;:",G'I~yb~lJgtli.""Mr~,;" :'Na~ne 1 hostess. ' "

,".:,~~~I~n~~~;~~"~:~';~~4W:~b:~S~:' ;STAR,CLUii: '" ':\
:~,wer,~' In, 'Cha~!J~'Qf",~,~.kll,'l~",~he''y'c~r~, Star ,:Horne ','Extensl,o~ ':,Club', riiet
:~~s.', " " ;;',' "'", ,..- :' ,'1,',,- ':, :T1J~sday,.,ev~nlng IfJ ,the:,J~hn.:':Re;~

:!:'::,~~;:~~~r~t:.I~-:t~%e:~:!;~~~:;:r: ~ ,,~,~~~~t~j~;~e~f~~;:s~::r~n~:s'.
··'~"'QW'.rne/:1i~e,r;, a~d :'Mrs'.:' Don Davhi, Rees" presid~; Mr:s. Milton Owens,
. ,~r:s.. GOr:'~o,n"Oaws~,Mrs. Rit:k P8vls vice: president;, ~nd, /!Irs. ,'Rlchar~

:Cll)d' .J~s,tl!1,: M.rs.'"Lov{eIl"Rohlff'"and :Jenkins, secretary-treasurer., ;, ,
,Mrs,.'M,ellJil1:',~,en~"ns;:~ " '. '" :Mrs., pa,,~ 1,:St,9~tf;lll~erg:,.pre~~nted

~ ·:,arl~r~p~~f~:d~e~~~-~~.~';~~'~~~~:§ ,t~_~~;~~t~~~:~~'kti~9:.w'il:l' be,_,l'n, ,t,he
,~,ee;tfng~, MrS.,)'\'ta'rfln, .,R~risen.. 're'ad 'Ra,ndy ,Gl,I~~els il~me: ,: .

" minutes o.f th~ Aprll,~eefj.ng.;, :,:' " " , "
" ,A.-cheer, carl:f ,,was' slgn~~:fOr!.', N1~s~ s,~.'Poul·,,' Luih'.~'" '
_Le~~s~~T9~I~h~_~~~s~~:;:',;"~Q:J~,~~Ok ','~,:' '(Mark,~~r;~pasto..r} '.

'oJ" chairman, reportec;l.Jhat the,centen- ·Sunday".,S,ep'., 22:',~SundaY".s(;h~'!'
~,;:nl~I': cOC!~b'oO~'s;"" Which,'",' '~ont~l~ '-, -a99" ".10:30 a.m.; wprshlp,.)1 :30; conflrma~

.~. recJ~e~'"will, ,be .re'i'dy,-by, Nov:" ,L : t1()n instruction follows~
~-Me-mbe_r~:'>voted,..to,..:charge:',"$8 per: ;.,; :" ':' " -','
c~.(,r~book, ,wl,th' pro'ceeds :'going' , ' ,United M8thCldl~t.C_hur<h _'

~: fowa~ds:-p..f1nishing-bf:'fhe:'~uditoriu~ ,:\,(Kel~Jo'hnsan,'pastor) ,
:f1oor. . , '"" " ," . SuriCiay. sep,; 22: Sunday school, 10

ThEf'woman's Club 'W}U ,1>ponsor ,a a,m.; worshlJ'J, 1L
pie ,Social at, the ~Criift Club's,'sfyle.'

. show .scheduled next ~prH. Prosbyterlan-
A·memor-lal ser:vlce-fol"--Mrs,Mary Congr~atlonal,C~ur~

Davjs Illt:hjde~ ~he ',sl",g!~g ~f' the (Gall Axen, pa.,or)
'hymn "Nearer··My .God ,fo,:,Thee," a Sunday,' ,Sep,. 22:' Combined war;
poem r~ad"by Mrs;.:Owens,':'entitled . ship at ,Presbyterla\1 Chutch, '10:30
"Seasons'of the Soul," and'th~ ha'ng- a.m, -"
~ng_ol:.;LpJaque.-bear-ing-ll(tFs;---9av~~ __~__·-_-':"'_ .-------..-."~-~--- ---.~------~-__O' - --

name.; ': L, ,:' " • '" :', " • '. $OCIALCAIlNDAR We"o'ther "·.'s fa'" oIIohe d"c'ks I
~FolJowlng Ihocbuslnosscmee'lng, thur....y,~..pt, '9, Dolta Dpk, ,'" " ~', " ,U ... •
the program opened wllh Mrs; Pisher Mrs'. Ir-v Jones.
ringing a s~,hOoI be~1 an.d ·the group ._ ,Friday, Sopt. ~o~ EOT Card ,Club,
singing "Scho,~rDays," followedwlth ""'Erna $ahs home! 8 p. m. ~
the flag salut~: " ~'

Far roll'call,'each member told of a
summer "activlfy. Readlng~' Included
"!he CO,untry, School',r bY',Mrs.

,Fisher. and' "In SchoQI' .Days" by
f!!trs Kenny.

The histories of SchoohDistricts 36,
'" . 44, 52, 56 and:62 were related'b-y Mrs.

Fisher. Mrs. Kenny and ,(lArs.
-Kerstine. Each member displayed a
memento other school days or told of
a schoo! day incident. '

The :program concluded with the
'sin9ing--o~s-;u-Tfie-vew'

,bocilct commiftee served lunch.



. ANNUAL
RATE

9~413%

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday. Sopt. 19: Center Circle,

Shirley-- Bowers; Girl ScOUti, fire
hall, 4 p.m.; Cub'Scout recruit night,

sC~~:~;:~~;~3~:·~SClub, B'e~ha
Rohlff; GT Pinochle Club,· Leona
Backstrom; open A.A," meeting,
Legion Hall. 8 p.m.

Monday. Sept. 23: Contract Bridge
Club, Twila Kahli Brownies, elemen·
tary library, 4 p.m.

Tuosday. Sept,. 24: Senior Citizens,
audiforium, 2 p.m.

8.899%

ir)n,i~Y'LuthG~Qn'
c:hurc...

(Lyle Von Seggern;; pastor)
Sunday. Sept. 22: Sunday s'chool

and',adult' Bible classes. ,9:30. a.m.;
worshlp~"1O:30:

Unltod Methodist
" Church '

(Sandy Carpenter. pastor)
Sunday, Sopt.· 22: Worship, 8:30

a.~~~.~~~a~e~~~o9~~:: ~~n;irm~t'lon
et,ass, 4 p.m.; FIGS, 8. ~

AN~UAL
YIELD

9.750%

. stouts QRGANIZE
Scouts, Incl.udlng cub, boy, brownie

and junior girl scout!!; will be getting
underway frOM Winside community.

Brownies met recently in the
e,lementary library, following school.
erownles' Includes girls' In 'first
through third grades, and meetillgs
will be held every Monday ~fter

school In the elementary library.
Leader is Mr~. 'C.athY Holtgrew.

Junior Girl Scouts will meet today
(Thursday) after school at the fire
hall, according to leader peg Eckert.
J-unior·Glrl Scouts are for girls in
fourth through si xth grades.

Future Gi:i 'sco~'tsare aSke~o br
ing a parent. to the meeting, National
dues of $3"sl:lould be paid. If paid, the
Scout is eligible to-receive a patch for
their sash, I

A cadette leader is sflll-needed, and
those interested are asked to contact
peg"Fc'kert,"28'~~451'6. The Bol;:l Palmers, Boise.- l-da~o,

ho~~baSCr~~fr~lfl~~ ~:~Sj~~u:~n~~: ~~~~~~ns~~~e~ ~~:~ ~:I~:/ll;'~
(Thursday) af 7:30 In fhe school gym. daughter of Hijz~1 ~iemann.' .

~o:i~~rt~:~k~:..~~~~n;.:~e~:aa~~~t: A picnic supper was h~ld Saturday
new recruits. • nighf in the Niemann home to honor

Don Nelson is cub master, and the Palmers. Other g.uests were'tlie
Warren Gallop is .boy scoul leader. Larry Valentines of Norfolk, the Don

;;:"J~.'>~ BRiDGEaUa-,:;'V'.i \A::P~~'" ~;,~oJ;k.~~r,q~i~~IY:, ~~d.~' ,~h~. La~r(
. , Alvjn,1;Barg5tad!~' -wer.~'~hosts: :for' ' . ".. " ~

Tuesday Night Bfla-ge·Clul;) on Sept. Anofher daug.hter, Mrs, George
10. Club prizes were won by Dorofhy StangfJr, of Eloy, Ariz., also spent?
Troutman and Veryl Jacksori. weel("ln the Nlema':ln home.

:~;~~~~,;.~,.~n.·
';:":~~rc:.i\~'''~ .

.' .'. ,' .. J~~n:~lCII···PlPtOrJ" ~",,~~,
.,.:-c.:.,'.-'-.':"",'·,:.".': :1b"~'f"'~cf~"'9: Adult"Bibl,e

',,' TR"Nl~YOU~". " ' '~lass;', ,,:6:3.0: a~~,;', pa.storfs 'office
TrldlfyYouth'".'et,at.fhEfchU,retl'on hours 9'a 01"10 r'loon,'" .,' .'" -

·Sept'---14.-',[),e,~iO"s:Were.-given :by fhe :,-,:rl~~.,. ;'~ti.,2~~ LW'Ml"Ret~eitt.:i3t
folJr.,mise.n,t ",-', ",~; ': ,':;":"'.:> CampLut~er:,p,astor's'.'offl,ceh~urs':9
Ahay~ack.r.i.~~\¥a!:!.,t~nt~~~veIY'5ef <:r,m':~~ n~o,l.', ;,"", .,' ( . .'"", :';:"...:

fdr".o'ct ,5 from 5,lp·,m. to: dark. A. '1~y~::~~t•. 21; LWML'R~reat
w.lener"roast Will. '~ollaw~,.The ,rld~ 'is at. c,i'lmp 'Lu~~er'.' .." '; "i.',' ::',' :" ,:::

~_~e~e;thb~~~;~:e~~;;',aders:and 'a'n~u=~~~~B;ret~I:::"";:~~~,~:!~C~:~
P€!J:!=cke~t-andthe-Rev" LY,le y~n ·.sh.lp;' l~:30".'"Wit_~"dE!fJ~,<:ati~~ 'of' t~e.

SeS,~e.r.n are'~po.nsor~.:,,' ," <',: ,-- Efilrr---'cn ':-orga.ra;, :,~con-gteglltlon'al
','-, potlu(:k-.dinner folloWh'l'g;, reeltali: 1

. p.m:, .wlth Mrs. ",Kal"e:": Ehllirs·.;Cor-
WOMENSC:LUB" ,'. nett of Nor,folk,~~,or'ganlst;, " ': ,.1.,

" \~i~Slde. f.~d,~:~~ted. W0lnen's':<;:lub Monday;' Sept:. 23: Pastor's office
'o'pened, the n~w c1~b :,s:~ason with a 'hours, 9'~.in; 'to no,OIl'; ,~omens ,Bfble
potluck ,luncheon on,Sept. 3'1n.fhe city study,' ".9:30 ;~;~~; ", L;WML ·Prisei.".,

audl1orium. •. CI;~~~~:.O :~;:' 24:',~astor'.~'0~I~e
PreSld~~t Ba"b·t~~apley conducted _h~wur.sd;.n9.~r:::~.~~poo.,.n·2·'S': Midweek. 7

't~e, meetilig.':L~iS: H~II,,'(rom Wayne 7

Gr~~rm()u~'demohstl:':ated flower ar· J)'":l~;.'a~ult .Blble'clas~es,,7. "
ranging.

-r:he club WIll: to!Jr the House"of

. ~~~~=f:::e'r:lte~~~~;:~~~~~ ~~tt'ot~
are asked to call Barb Leapley,
286·4850. .

~~J!lThe. finest berried English Holly,
'.'1\1. ClIll'istinasGreellls and Wreaths,
m .fresllfrom the P'acifiCNorthwest
1:1 'PROJEC,r'.;" lHE w~YNE uNnE~ METIlOD,sl'W.OMEN I
~ we.lernee.. d~."•...Garl.and, 7 fl , .. $6.50 I
.~ Alpine.ehrislm~s Wreath. 22 in~.,., .. , , $8.00
:iii Ever.green D~cora~or ~it • '.: ,; .•.. , $~.50I Berried English Hony, Y2 lb '" $2.50 11

Place9rder with' Nan~ ~eterson, 375-3673 JI
... -~~~.~~~~~~__iI

Increase your earnings .with:high yields.rrom Columbus
Federal Savings Bank:-'Mai),y rates change:' weekly, so
conta<;t Columbus Fedetaltodliy. You'll discover high/
yields are only part of our co~pletefinancialserVices,

48 MONTH
$5011 MINIMUM

30 MONTH
$500 MINIMUM

Compare Our. Rates!
~. ' ' .~..

SEVENTH DIRTHDAr
,The LeRoy Damm~s honored their

daughter, Kay; on herseventh blrfh
day at their home Se~t. 15.

Attending, the celebration, were
Mrs, Ella B~rg, Irene Damme, the
Harry Suehls, Brian aod Rhonda and
Kim and Kent Damme.
- A cake baked by Kay's mother ~as
among fhe special cakes served for
lunCh.

$ome of Kay's first grade
classmates also helped her celebrate
~er ,~ii't~d~'("on Sepf. 16

MEET FOR BIUDGE
Mrs. Louie Willers. hosted Three

~our Bridge Club on Sept. 13. Guests
were Mrs. C. O. Witt, Mrs. Max
Henrichs and Mrs. Gordon Lund·
berger, Wayne.

tend
guest' :d~Y,~~' 'at', tl)e.-'.Ca,r~oU",'linlt'~
Melhodfst Cburcry on'sept; 25,tand.~t,
Winside Trinity Luthenm ,<:h_ur_ch<o~.
Oct. 9. ,', . ", :

Anna Wylie .reported, sending a
. card to Irene ,Bowers~ " '_, \

The group ,voted to_provld~ :aftfilr
school. snacks for' chll,drel;l.",on:,,~JI
Saints Day, sched,uled ~ov." 1.. A
children's ver.sion: of, :t.he' film,
"Pilgrim's p(ogress/~,will b,e.s~ow.n

at 7 p.lli. , ".: \' •
Dottle Wacker annQunce~"thepiJ~.

chase of canned goods for the distri,ct
meetingat O'Ne~ll,'on,Sept,li.

If was announced the Nebraska an'·
nual Unlteljl ~,etho~Ust Womens
meeting will 'be, held, ~t' t.he ,First
Unlfed Methodist Church in Norfolk
on Od. 4..5.-The wlns'jae group will
furnish four dozen cookies for -the
meeting.

Pastor Carpentet announced the
church conference tp,be held Oet.. 13
at J p.m.

Charlot,te Wylie, chairman ,~f the
nominating committee" .presented
the slate of off.lcers for 1986. They.:are
Dorothy:.Nelson, president; Dottle
Wacker, vjce pre~l,dent; Helen
Holtgrew" ,secretary-; and Charlotte
Wylie, fr!'!asurer;
Commlttee',chalrm~nwill be$andy

Carpenter, Christl;;'!n, personhood;
Anna Wv..1Ie, Chr~stJan,so,cla,llnvolve·
menf; Grace Koch, Christian' global
concerns; Charlotte Wyliei ,suppor
tive community; Bernice,,''-,\..indsay,
program material;' and Marl,e Suehl,
membership. .

the nominating committee will
consist of Ruby Sweigard•. chairman,
Marie Suehl and, Lenore ·Da'l,1ls.

The group voted to accepfthe state
of officers as,preSented. l

Elsie Reed-:-and -Grace KO!'lh·-were
honored for their Septem'~r bir
thdays. ~

The program, "Have fhe Faith,"
was presented by Dottie Wacker
Myrtle-: Nielsen served a dessert lun
cheon. """, .

Dottle Wacker ,wi II be hostess for
the next meeting, slated oct. B..

months spends many hours cracklnQ
black walnuts arid then givlng··them
away." ~

AMONG THOSE on hand for Sun
day's presentation were Iverson's
Wife, ,Marian; his daughter and son:
in:law, Lester and Greta Grubbs ot
Winside; sons Tom of Lincoln:an,d
Bill of Wahoo, and grandchil~~er

Jayme I verson of Wahoo and 6ale
Bowder of Lincoln. '

Iverson, was chosen by donation
ballots at several Wins'lde,
businesses '

As r--ecipienLot the Com,munil'L§.~.!:.:,._

vice Award,Jle will be honored at a
LaVitsef breakfast In Norfolk and
will also ride in the l:aViPsef par~d,~
on Sept. 28 - ,.

during the,second y.ear'~Seminar and
travel costs are deV,ayed, by the
Council, except for transportation to
and from, the ~emjnar sUes and an
annual $800:00 participant fee....

Tile LEAD program, designed_ to,
develop effective lead_ers and
,~j:lokespersons for, Nebra-,ska and"
flgrjculture~ is SIJPported by In',,
dividuals, business~.!?, industries and ~

'the Universit~ of .Nebraska:lnsfitute:;
of Agriculture a'n'~ Natural ~

Resources. ~. ,
Olher cooperaHng Institutions of

The Fellows will attend seven g~:;;o~dU~t:t;:n tno~::~,as~~~~~~~~ l,
J.--day seminars dUring each of the College, Creighton University,
next two years across the state at . Kearney State College, Nebraska
university,-and college campuses and. W,esleyan University, Peru State Col
agr:I:9Jl$in'lss establishmenfs. Each lege; Union College, .the University of
year, they will parlicipate in a two or Nebraska at Omaha and Wayne State
three week stUdy travel seminar. College,

l\,Ia'tlonal affairs will be the focus of Area LEAD participants include
the first year of the program while in· J.D. Alexander, Pilger and Dan
ternationaT affairs will be feafured Wichman, Pender .•

many hours work~ng at Pleasa'ntview
Cemetery

"Howard takes pride in doing
whatever he ·feels necessary to make
the cemetery a beautiful place," said
Mrs. Frevert.

Mrs. Frevert went on fo say that
since his retirement, IverS'on has
continl!ed 10 lend a helping haf:'1;! 10
residents of Winside.

"He performs many handyman
chores such as changing sform win
dows and screens, cufting down
tre.e~~ .r:ninor repairs, picking UP~;I
for a-shUl tn; andwhatever-"else he-
sees that someone may eed
assistance with.

"He delightS"in sharing produce
)rom his garden, and in the winter

-LES'STEA-KHOUSE
120 W. 2nd 375'-4774

Prime RibSpe~ied
. . Saturday'; September :1.1 .

Eniel' OJ delleia". Prime Rib $6""9..5'
dinner far en IV

PLEASE CALL AND MAKE RESERVATIONS

lEADS fellows chosen
The fjfth group of 30 agriculfurists'

.~oe~d;:~c~,~:te.~~nu ct:~j o~i!~~~~~
Developmenf (LEAD) Program' has
been announced by the Nebraska'
Agricultural Leadership Council,
Inc., according to Dr. Allen G.
Blezek, President and Chief
0pefa,tl!'g Offjcer

The 30 Fellows - 24 in production
agriculture and 6 in supporting agri·
business were selected
geogr,aphically from men and women
appllcatns 25 to 40 years of age

BIRTHDA'f PARTY
The monthly birthday party was

celebrated at the senior center on
Sept, 13. Ralph Olson of Wayne and
Florence Rasmussen at Laurel enter
ta'lned on the viol'ln and piano

CURRENT EVENTS
Harry Wert served as chairman for

the currenf evenfs session on' Sept.
16

DIETITIAN SPEAK.S
Dannet Wilson, dietitian for Pro

vidence Medical Center, spoke to a
group of 25 persons at the Wayne
Senior Citizens Center on Sept. 11.

Her topi-6-was 011 high f.iber diets, A
question and answer sess'lon follow
.d

Celebrating birthdays were Emma
Eckert and Amy Lindsay

Forty persons attended, and Joe
Rieken called for square dancing, A
cooperative lunch wa"lserved later in
.the day

'CALGARY'SHOWN
The film, "Calgary," was shown at

the Wayne Senior Citizens Ce'nter In
cooperation with Wayne Public
Library

TVllenty·eighf viewed the film

Howard I verson was the recipient
of Winside's first Community Service
Award during a special program lasf
Sunday~~ternoon in fhe city
auditorium.

Mrs. 'Mike Miller presented the
honoree with a traveling inscrieed
plaque in honor of his unselt\sh ser·
vices to the commuriHy.

Mrs. Glenn Frevert told why Iver
son was 'chosen and also presented
him with money for a "ni'ght out on
the town,"

'IVERSON SERVED as custodian-'-'.=ir
Winside Community School for 18
yeats,-from 1950 tnrough 1967.

From 1950 to 1967, and again from
1972 fo the presenf time, he has spent

'BRING AND BRAG'

"Bring and Brag" is a new feafwr'e
at the Wayne Senior':titizens Cenfer.
This week, 10 persons shared a
special item, followed with lunch.

Community Service Awardgiven

.HOWARD IVERSON, THE FIRST recipient of Winside's Coinmunlty'S.ervlce Award, is presented a

. t~a~ellng Inscribecfplaque from Mrs. Glenn Frevert, " left, artd Mrs. Mike Miller..
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-~IJNCO~'TQWNCAR-~·

$400ON

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
RATE FINANCING

MERCURY LYNX,TOPAZ
',__:':AND€APBJ: _

On ,t(lPofthe' IO,WfinanCinganddirect cash back
, SIl'I1l1gs,YOur Liricoln-Mercury~Deater-can arrange
s'lmilar,8~8%anRl~alpercentage moo financing ,

• thr6ugtffutdCredit wlththesame~ildltlons,for .
-~49--00fl\enthS,:r.nat:mean:s:.yoilt'l:lioDt.f.dy.payme'nts:::::. ,

.will be lower. .

sPringbonk
,rt...ilsChurCh •

Sunday.' Sept. 22: Sunday seMol, ball game,w!1~ Beemer,]: 30 p.m. '
, 9:30 a.m.;, worship, 19.:~0 a.~. "" Sa,urilay~' SlIP':. , 21: Wayne State
',--:--Wednesday.-,.:...$ept.. _-J~,---.:.M.Ql1:~'!)LY---:",: ,College band day. band members bus
m~lng,- 7:30.p.m. -t:,'Jrra:h'!~~:"'·_--;--~ -- ~---,,_-'----

Unl~dM.thodl"Chureh-' _B,::~~~;~~~;.~6~~;.':0IteYba~l,
- . ,(~U'. And.uon"Kwal'ikln) . . Tftursday. "pt. 26; Volleyball,

P.~.~tC:Y'F:;~,I~:~~~~~t~~ W!nneb,ago 'a,t AI,len, i'p.m.

Mary Lou, Koel;ter. and Bessie Chap· Mr..,~nd,M~s:, Joe ~uallen on:or·
man;""Men's ,FellowshIp IJreakfQS't, onada, Cjl:llf. have been visiting

, 6:30,a.m. . recentJy-\'Yith friends and relatives in
:5unday.. s.pt. 22: ,Worship, '9 a.m.; the area.

Sunday sch091, JO a:,m. .on ,Safurday e:venlilg, . they vier.e
, Wednosdoy.', kpt. 2;,= Conflrma-' honor,ed" gue~ts; at' a ~I~ner with
tjon clasS after school; choir, 6:~ friends at the 'Hotelln·Wakefield. At-

p.m. COMMUNITY CALENDAR ~~d~~ft ~~rt~;~I~ndM~r~n~a~is~
Thursday, '58pt. 19t ~as~r Post Jerry Dixon of Ankeny, Iowa. Mr.

VF,W; 8 p.m.,,~a~t1nSburg fi~~·hall; and Mrs. Oon,J.ensen of 'Dakota City•
•GM.a'rSt~,r PbuOs.t

r
.9 Vs'cFhW

OO
·.· A,.uxll.la'ry, 8 p.m.:, 60mire' Paul. of Wa.kefield, Mr. 'andns Mrs: Myron'Olse-:t of Wa~efleld, Mr.

S~ndC!y. SUpt. ·22: National Cys.tic an~ Mrs. MauriCe Carr of Wayne and
Fibrosis walk cf'1d b1ke:, ride, 1 :3,0 Mr. 'and Mrs. 'Clarence Luhr of
p,m., meet at fire ha,lt. ,Wakefield. :' , ' " "_ ,

'tue.day.- 58pt:-24:: Pllia,sant Hour On Synd~~"'a car ry-In dilJner w~~

5..1W~~t~t~;;;~e~r-~;;~--Bto-oO-~ .g:~fl~~~~~n~~l~t~i:i~~:w;~:,~"i
pr,e\>$ure,< senior center, 9'~O a.m.; and Mrs, Darrel Mathiesen of Ponca,
food commodities, senior center, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mathiesen, Kerrle ,
10:30 a.m.; :'Alleri ,rescue squad and Holly of South Sioux "City, Mr.

Flnt LUlheranChurch' ' ~~;'~a~~es':~~:?~:~ ~~tter Sew :~~~;'~'o~a~~~e~~n~~~;a~~~~~~~~
(RDV.~ovlC:tNewman) . Club, 7 30 p.m., Jean Morgan; Rest Westmar Cotlege in !-eMars, ,Iowa,

Ihundoy~.s8pt. 19;.eJor~as,'ClrcleJ ,d;while€fubr.fouj;.foSlouxCIt~. meet f=ern Benton of Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
10 a.m., potlUck dinner; LFSS-Aux' at 10 a.m;, ---'''I<e~of-"-Wateroury,
iliary D.;iy, Hastings. Fridoy. 5Dpt. 27:,~Knlttlng Club, 2 .Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Benton and
. Sundoy, 5ep'.',22: Worshlp;-9 a~m.; p.m" AnJt<;l Rastede. Brian of Sioux Clfy, Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.; Adult ~ , Lowelol Baker o~ Kingsley, Iowa, Mr.
Leagy.e, Concordia Couples as , SCHOOL NOTES and· Mrs'. ~<lrdon Helgren of
guests, . I , -- Thunday, Sep'~ 19: Volleyball at Wakefield,' Mrs. Lloyd Hugelman of

Wednesday. Sept. 25: ~ev'enth and Emerson, B-A-( teams, 6:30 p.m., Wakefield, Mabel. Hilda and Dorothy
eighth grade confirmation class, 7 bus leaves at 5: 15 p,m. ,Brudlgan ot Wakefield and', Cols
p.m. Friday, Sop.. 20: f'lIen band to -Asbury of Allen.

·'MERCURYCOUGAR, MARQUIS
::'~::=1\'I"I.DGRA-l"iD'MARQliIS.::::::::.._,

LI"COL"~Mf)RCURY
,Al'iNOUl'iCES,AN.

.INCREIIIBLEcnOICE.
I . __,_> __"._,":__ _'- ..,. __ ._ _ , ~_' __ " "__ _ _-_' '

.MAGAZ.INE SAL"S
the jOnlor, class magazine ~fes

will end on"Mon'day. Sept. 23. The
project is the annual money making

. l'lOWyoU can g.et low7.7%A.P.R.ftri- stoc!,{byOCtober2, 1985. Lirinto~e
anciIig for up to 48 months through. 'Upit per qualified retail customer.

-I'om Credit on any new '85 or Dealercontribution mayaffect CUB-

e '85~Merou~-Linc-oln1bwn£m:,OIi~e":' ,tomeuaMng5..See your partLcipating ~
Me~XR4Tidefureredfrom~~r-'- .";...~1~10rQlli\!m:cationdetaJl.~\ _~

OR-ARRANGEYeIJR-eWl~--FINM«.;m&
.- ,AND OETC~SM'BACK UP TO

, ,

198000

,-4100000 .$'i50~
~~=-,~.",-,-~,._~-,--,~-~~--.---.=-,~.,",=.-

MERKUR XR4Ti

'$5000N

sal~mLulheran Church·
(Joe MONJe, po.'or)

Friday:. S.pt. 20:-You'th event.
S~ndciY. Sept. 22"1, Sunday,church

sFhool; ,9 a,.m.; worsflip, 10:30.

Monday•.Sep•• 23: Church council,
8p,m.. ,'. ,

W.d~esClay. sop•• 25; Confirma-
tion, ,4 p. m. " .

. Custom S'~lIghterln9:--:ji;;~~ess,"---g:cudng.-'-ttQUR5;
$pusAge Ma~lng • ~e~~erl~g '.:- Mon.·Frl.
R~fldl and W"~lesa'eMeats .' , 8 ~~~.~:~m. '.

-yalll'-Specfalitt-Meofs:Shop- -.- ~-~,- .~& o.m.-;l,'p•.".--------

St. John'. Lutheran Church
18ruce'i.. Schut~p~IOr)'

Thurllday. Sopt.· 19:' District
-Gfewardship symposium, Norfolk, 7
PttIJ.;·~nlo'r'cholr, 8.
'frlilay. Sept. 2~: World Rell,ef sew·

Ing,-l ~.mt, "',' ...

, an~u,n:I~~~·:::~~~~;~~nt~,;s~~~~
csll1p,10:30.

, Tue,dav. Sep•• '24:--Tu'esday Sible
Evcin8ell~1 Co;e~U:ln': Church class, SQndra' Mattes, 2 p:m.;

ttl Nell P.te~~n,' po~or) , Cr~s~way~, &..
\~r.day: Se~t. 19:' CtJurc~' bOard' "w~n"dci~. sOpt. 25:' Weekday

l'fIeetlng~ 8 p.m. ,'~Ia's~'es~ ~f4S P''!l') Y~lJth Ch?.Ir,.7:30:
,FrldaY~5at~rday. Sept. 20·21: .
Covenant Women' retreat at Cove
nant Ceda'rs. .

Sunday. Sepl. 22: S~nday ~ctrool,
9l45-' a:m.;' worship, 1Q:45;, family
night, 6:30 p.m." .. .

Tuesday. Ser;t'~ '24: Young women
alble s,tudy, 1;30 p.m. ' ,~

Wedne.day. 58p•. :25: JlJnror choir"

,:~



family, Mr. an~ Mrs. Lal'r_y l:-undanl,
'Michael and Brian, and were- ther:e to
help the Lindahl's celebrate their
12th wedding annIversary on Sept. 8.
En route home they visited 10- the
Edgar Roe home In 'Cactus, Texa!?,

Sgt. and Mrs.' Derek Franz of
_RaphLCjty. sp~rit-Er:i~a.Y fQ ~uf!d~y in
the Martha Warton home in Dixon.

Lorrie Garvin "of Fremont and Cin
J:ty Ge:trvin of L,.eigh'spent the ·Sept. 7
weekend In the h,;;lme of their parents.
the B-m Garvlns'ot-eixon,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarenee Stapelman'
spent from Friday to Monday in the
Meryl Lose~e home In Badger. Iowa.

Ftrlday evening guests In the' Ed
Kei,fer home were Mr. and Mrs.
Kerry Keifer of Omaha and M'r. and

. Mrs. Ed H. Keifer and family. '

N!rs; Daye Hay spent the past week
In the De':lnls Reynold~ home in·Mif
chelJville. Iowa.

, .

They w~re guest's 01 Mr. and ll(Irs.
Vernon Niemeyer and Dan, Mr. jnd
Mrs. AI'Slnda and family and Helen
Erb at Sacramento, Calif., the Otto
Peflilrs at Ventura, fIIIr. and Mrs.
Richard Lilly·.at Fillmore, Calif, and
the B'ilI Sm\ths at Sodona( Calif.

They toured Disney Land, Knotts
BerryEarm-andlheWax.Museum in
Anah.ieJ1'.'l' Calif., before continuing on
to visrt the George Brosch family at
Sun City and-~f:'ie~ElmerHenschkes af
6u.1l Head €:ity·inArizona.. At Dum"as,

-T-exas they-vt-s,U~, th::ir daughter am;!-

, catholic Church
,(Fath.,r Frank.Dvorok)·

Sund~v. ,Sept. 22: Mag~. 8:45 a.m,

,I Mr: '~nd Mrs'. Pat Tribble and s~n
01' Lincoln, Mrs. Martha ·...,olm, of
Laurel. Minard F.rench of Cathe~ral

Cify, Calif .. and Mr. a~d M~s. -Floyd
Mi IIer were Sept. 9 supper guests In
fhe Malt TrIbble home in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Surber of

LEGION AUXILIARY,.
The Legion Auxiliary met the even

Ing of Se!"t. 10 In the bank parlors
with nine members present. Plans
were started for the County Conven
tion that Belden will host on fllov. 9. A
report was giv.en on the supper. th~

Auxiliary served to J6 from the Nor--'
tolk Annex. Mrs. Darrel Neese ser.v~

ed iunch.

_'A~~lES_
For Sale
We have oller

Sacre,of Ippies.

Glen- 'Ranes, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Williams and Josh, the George

C Weavers, the Loren Tabanslhski
lamJly and lhe Guy Renes family, all
in Seattle: Mr. and Mrs. Randall
Brtnk' In Everett, Wash.; Mr. and
Mrs~ Harold Holland and,'family and
Mr. and M~s. Marvin Hotland of
Bol:hell, -At_,",ol"vall~s.--.f-heY~---\lislted
Mrs. Ray Remillard, Ray Harnett,
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Barker and
daughler, Patty Standish and Jen
niJer; Mr. arid Mrs, Steve Eby and
fa~~fana Phoebe Kiester

Hollywood Video

GAY THEATRE IimJ

Following the ~eetil)g a',foDd sale
was held. - '

d;)MMUN'JTY <;LUB
The Belden C.ommunlty Club met

the' evening of Sept. q In the fire' hall
for s'upper. There were 20 men:abers

~~:::~t~I~~Vj:W~~u~~e::S~~oF~I~:X~~
supper and during the busln~ss

meeting, he showed slides and
discussed the survey of the'town thelt
he had taken last spring, It was
decided to have a covered Clsh sup'
per at the nexf meeting. Jerry Gross
received the $50 drawin!!.

JOLL Y fiGHT BRIDGE
Jolly Eight Bridge Club met F_rl·.~:"~

Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Fox of Dix·
on were Aug. 30 overnight guests.in

Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jewell of 01)(

on met Mr and Mrs. Walt Peterson
of Joliet, Mont.- at Oal1o Dam In

Pierre, S. D. and spent 'the week
fishing there. They retur:ned home
SundaY' evening. '

fhem on their travels through lhe the Ron F.ox home in Council Bluffs,
norfheastern United States and en route to spend the week in theJjrn
Canada. They returned home SUi!- Fox home in Leavenworth, Kan. ·to
day. stay with their gra:ndchildren whUe

Mrs. Mayo'visited in the Bingham" Mr. ·.and Mrs. ,.lim Fox were on a
home for a lew days before returning business trip.~o London, England.
to Houston. They visited 'Mrs.
Bingham's mother, Mrs..,Cecelia Mrs.' Joe Ciarr, Rebecca and Luke
Samson-til Bancr.oft, at- ·S-f-:.'-buke~s-"· of Waho6-spent-theSept.-J weekend lrl_
Medical Center Monday afternoon. the Gordon Hanson home In Dixon

helping CarQI Hanson celebrat~~ ~~r
11th birthday on Saturday. Joining
them. for dinner that day were Mrs.
Randy SuITivan. Kristl, Randy-~Jf-:

and Angleof Allen and David Hans0':l
of Wakefield.

Mr, and Mrs Don P'eters QtOjxon
left Aug. 13 and returned home ~ept.

i~r~r:I~o~~~o~;~~J~t~~~~:',j~ftns
ding the Barber family reunion, 'With
100 relatives present, at Silver L~ke,

Mr. and Mrs, Duane Diediker of . Wash. OIl Aug. 17 They also visited
Allen spent Sept. 13-16 In the Brucoe_ Mrs. Catherine Peters, Mr.andMrs
Drake home In Western

Mr. 'lnd Mrs, Harold George of
. Dixon tended ,th,e Lindgren,Jamily

reunion at-'Moorhead Pa-rk' In Ida
Grove, Iowa on. Sunday

1F~1~1~1"_' On Sep~. 22, WSC'.

ill Ci«le K members ."' COCo~NI will be p",i..ting \.,;,A",I
':"' house numbers on ' Starring DON AME<;:HEI the curbs from 11-4 '. ~~ It is every'I p.-;n-~. The cost ~iU be , . ;-,-~~2tX~:{~~.

1- $:2 .00 j j ' ~~~~~'~~d

.
. .G~II Lynn ThGmpson. .' §'l

_~37S~1440. or Mary __ .l>np.t. 2Q.2lU>llohlq 1~:aO
W III 37-5 9910· O"l"1Jaln TUG•• 7,::1;0.9'30iLm----;..·..-G1~~1~ - L..._'_"._.._'_....;.....;'_"Mo_........_'_'_~_._ .....

DlxQfI Unltod
Methodist Church

(Andorion~wankinrpa.tor)

Sunday, Sep~•. 22: Sunday school,
. ,~9:30\aTm.; worship. 10:30 a.m.,

Mr. and Mrs. George Bingham of
·::-Oixoo spent the Sept. 6 weekend in

-the Pat Hartnett home in Chicago.
""~s~--Ruth Mayo of Houston,- Texas
; met them there and accompanied

Dixon St. Anne',
CathoUiChurch
(Normon Hunke).

Sunday, Sept. 22: Mass, 9:30 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Noe of Dixon
> aHe.nded the 10th anniversary reu
nfon- of the 1975 Farm Bureau

, 'Washington, D.C. tour held Sept 15
at the Bremer Community, Center In

Aurora They all attended the ser
vIces at the Pleasant VIew Bible
Church in the morning and in the
afternoon visited the Plainsmen
Museum to see the golden annlver
sary quilt show and also the new

',~ agricultural hall 'In Aurora.
They were Saturday and Sunday

overnlghi and Monday guests in the
"- VerdeI' Nee home In Grand Island
- before attending' Husker Harves!

Days at Grand Island on Tuesdi;lY

, Dixon Coun'ty drivers license ex
aminations wi 11 be given Sept 26

.'.from 8:30 a.mm. to 4 p.m ..at the
-;.. courthouse in Ponca. They wilf also
:be given Oct. 10 dnd 24

We'r~Lettirlg , .
The New FOrmUla FOr·Growth

Ou1-0fTheBag0 ..
Pf:fTS has been ar~und for a long time. But there's a lot about us' -.

lhat's n.ew. Like ourentire line of swine nutrition products", our ,Sprint
starter feeds, F'lexi-Con supplements and Precision premixes:Theynave"
all been completely reformulatedon the basis of the latest universitY ~:

'researcn."i's P'E'f:T'SJllew Formula FOr'c;ruwtli, You'lt1hict1rirreve~' ~
bag of PEET'S teed.

Oh, yes, The bag is new, too,

Call your PEETs representative:

Randy S. Simonsen
Pender, NE 68047
402-385-3111

'" ,. PRU,YTERtAN' WOMEN,' r. d~nt; M~s. Clarence Stapelman, vice

~ .':. ~s~~la~~~':n~;~;~::~~~na~:~:~~~ . :;:r~~:;y~~;an:~~s. ~~~III ':~~t~;,·,
·-<1llere were,,20 members In.atten- treasur~r. The nomInating commlt-
'., dance. Guests were 'Mrs. 0.00 Painter tee is Mrs. Ed Keifer, Mrs. Don Bal·
~ .,'and Mrs. Gordon Casal., . Ing and Mr:s. Doug Preston ..
'. ,. Mrs. Ooug, Preston,· ,president, Several members wilJ'--90 to the
~..).~ opened,. the me~tlng by reading a Randolph nursing home on Sept.. 18 to
,; poe'T'~.,"Joy, 'In January." Mrs. helP with el'ltertalnment. Mrs

' .. , Lawrence Fuch~ presented the Bible Lawrence' Fuchs also told of the
_ . study. on books of the BIble, PresbyterIan Hunger Program.

'.:, ::~a~~~~~~.''' T~~~::S~a~~;n o~;~ M~:.at;~c~t ~~:p~ir~~~~Y~ar~l.e ~~~:.
lng Was lecl"by Mr<;. Cyr:i! Smith. The Preston, Mrs. Laurence FuchS and
fall Presbyterian wQrk~hop will ·be Mrs. Ted Leapley. Those on the ser:-v·

__ held Oct. 1 at Ponca. ing committee were Mrs. Clarence
~~'. " Election of officers was' held with Stapel man, ·Mrs. Elmer Ayer and
..: Mrs. "Bertha Heath eledetl presi· Mrs. Pearl Fish.

. ~~
Logan Conter

Unltod MothodlDfChurch
, (Fred Anderson. pastor)

': Sunday. Sept. 22 Worship, 9: 15
, a.m.; Sunday school, 10:15 a.m.



S~dClY~ Sept. ~2~,:S·undayschOOl., 9
~.m.; worship, 10:,,15.

WednOlday. hpt.' 25: Seventh
grade cor,fir01atl.o,n, J: .p.m.i '~ight~

and ninth grade conf.lrmatlon, 6.

. . .
Sundav., 'Sop" 22: SundaY---,scl1ool

and Bible,study, 9a.m.; worship with
cOlT1munlon, ·10; family life shepher·
dlng~, 7,:·30 p.m.

Monday. ,50pt., 23: Blbl,iCal
backgrounds, 10 a.m./ 9Dth'ijInnlver
,s:ary m,eetlng, 7:30 p.m:

tuesday, 'SClpt; 2,4: AI,t!'lr,GuUd bah
ner workc;lay, 7:30 p.m.

WedneSday,..__ SClp,. 2~; Confirma
tion class...," to 5:30 p.m,;, choir,. 7,

.The Ernest Swansons joined ,Elsie
Scholl of Moville, "Iowa and the' Jerry
Scholls ,of' Sergent Bluffs, Iowa for
Sunday dinner In the Steve Scholl
home In, Sioux City In honor of. the
hosfess' birthday:

The Clar.ence Pearsons of Concprd.
'accompanled by the Walter Pearsons
of Wayne and the Joe Heckens 'of
Emerson, left Sept. 9 to tour Ihe

. Badlands and Black Hills of South
Dakota. -

The Pearsofls and Heckens also
visited the Hastings museum ,and
Stuhr museum-jn Nebraska. They
returnealiome Satun:~~~, _, ....

Evening birthday guests In the
Gary Rastede~o_l!leSeRt. 10honor:ing
the twins, Brian and Teresa, were
Ervin Rastede of Laurel and Robert
Anderson.

The Jim Nelsons and Mrs. Duane
Oiediker were. Thursday evening
g'uests In the,kevin Dlediker home in
honor of thelr'wedding anniversary.

Ttle Evert J,ohnsons were Friday
evenIng guests in fhe Don Noecker
home in Norfolk Ip' honor of the
hostess' Sept. 14 birthday.

'T~••d~;' j,~,t~~ _"4: .'L'a4'es Bibie
study. 9.:30, a.m., .
~od.."'y. ~,. 25: Bible st':ld,Y.

7:30p,m." .
. ' Laurol UnUed Moth,:Jdld

Church
(FredIAndenen. pastor) Immanuel Lutllorcin Church

Thunday., Soltl~ 1': Falth,};:ircle ThurMay•. Sopt. 19;' Deadline, for
visits" Hit.lcrest Care- Center. ,"6:30 . newsletter;: Seraphi":,s, ,3:,4~ p.IJl.;
p'.'m.; 'Laurel.trustees, ·8. . ' Biblical backgrounds, 7. '

Sunday. SePt. 22: Sunday sc~ool,

9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45;
Homebuilders' host Logan .Center. 8
p.m. ' ,

Monday. Sop,., 23: Faith Circle, 8
p.m.. ,' " •

Wednesday. Sept. 25: Adult choir. 8
p.m.

U~lted Lutil.ran Church
JKonneth Marquardt,. pastor)

Th~r:..day. Sept. ~9:, LeW ,general
meeting, 7:~0 p.~ .. :,~ -'

-OPEN HOUSE
HONORING

GLENN PAUL
Sunday. Sept), 29 ---: 2-4 p.m.

",tSenlor Citizens ~"ter. Concord, BIle.

-~--- -- - - " :-~------

Pall\ Johnson of Lincoln spent the

-;-Your Own Peart__
in your.own Oyster?

-. YeslWeGOOfantee It!

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper McCormack
of Lake HavasoU'Clty. Ariz. and Mabel

~~~:n;f insm:~u:~~n:~~h~o~~~
Mr. and Mrs. D.lck Hanson; Phyllis
Dirks.and lIAr. and Mrs., Roy Hanson
joined them for Sunday dinner.

Mr: and Mrs. Q'uinten' Erwin
returned home Thursday evenIng
after spending nine .aay's with Mr.
and Mrs. Shane Giese a-nd Lyndee
Starin Woodland. Calif_ They were in
the Napa Valley, Sacramento a'nd the
University of California at Davis.
Calif. durln~ 1helr visit:

Mrs. Kenneth Olson and the- Arden
Olson family joined the Clinton
Vonseggrens and the Don Vonseg
gren family of Scribner at the David
Olson home Friday evening in honor
of Scott Olson's eighth birthday.

LaRae Nelson of Lincoln spent the
weekend with her parents, the Jim
Nelsons, and also helped Shelli
Taylor of Norfolk celebrate\her birth,
dav.

< "" --, ,

~.b~.rla~ ..~u~
":(nto~U ,Ro~IlaIt•.'pastor)

Jhunday., S.~f.' :19: :Presby~ery; at
Tecumsen; 'Circle" .l.l'a.m.,'to 2.p.m.

S_~_nday.,: :S,opt. ,,2~i P~esby.tery
Youth R,allY at North. Bend" 3 to 7
p,m. r ,

T".sdcly. $ept. ~4: Belden Bible
'study. .

Wedn..ilay. Sept•. 25: Chapel at
Randolph Colonial Manor. I p.m.

Evangollcal Church
(Jl')hn Moy.r. pastor)

Sunday. Sept. 22: Blbl,e ,da,sses.
9:30 a.m.; .worshlp, 10:30; evening
service, 7 p.m.

~st~'Pa"'I'.Lutheran'Chun:h _.-'-
(Stoven Kramer. pastor)

Sundtly. Sopt. 22: Mornlng worship
service, 8 a.m.'; Sunday schoo\;',,9
a.m, .

Evangelical
Fi'ooChurch

(John Westo"'olm. pa.tor)
'uesday-Frlday: Fall C usade.. Con-

cord Free Church. -
Saturday.Sunday: Fall

Baptist Church. Wayne.
Sunday. Sept. 22: :Sunday Bibl

-:school. ,9:30 a.m.;' morning worsh ,
10:45 a.tn.;' service at Hillcrest Care
Center. Laurel, 1:30 p.m.; closing
Fall Crusade service. Wayne, Baptist
Ch~~c_h, 8 P.I·!".· . ._.__ . '
- Wednolday:j9pt.-i,: Yom Kippur~

day of.pr<l-yer .and fastlng._

se~·' '~~~--~~:'k:~: H:1s~nh~pe~~
Lawrence home In Goehner. They at
tended the State Falr"ln Lincoln and
the Nebraska football game. Mr. and
Mr.s, Allan Hansol1, Erin 'and, Gat-

GOLDE~ RULE CLUB
T,he GQIcI.~nRule. Clyb. met T~_,:-,rs

--day af-ternoon with Mrs. Derii,fRice
CEMElEIIY_ASS.O.C-fAl:IQR _ _ _ _as -f1ostess.wl.th_se'ien_memb~rs,pre-

The Concord'-o.ixon .Ladles s,ent, A white elephant sale Was held
~.~,!!!!~~y"~s~lation m~t~fter· ..::~he aftemoon__ eJlt~rt~iJlmel}t.
noon of Sep't. 11 at tile United Mrs. Clarence Peijrson will be the
Methodist Chur'ch In Dixon. Od: '10 hostess,

Mrs. Ronald A')~eny' and Irma
Anderson gave a devotional on each
of Jesus' dlsclpfes.. Pla.lls wer,~ rt;l.ade

..•.......-
ON~Jllo&um

PAINTSA,.i)STAINS

" :,"'., "':,"3'CS"CLUO:",, ,>;,' "" ,-to~:th~:'~rin~~i"f~1Is~ppedo"be,held . ',(DovldNuWinan'.,astor) ,
" The. 3 ,.c's' ,Hom~r ,Ext~slon' CJ4b' 0ct::5.at the, Concor~ gym tr.QrT! 5 ta 8 :Th,u~~day.,:' ,5Ilpt:.".:, "·1',: ,: 'Lutheran
.met theeven!ng of Sept. 9wlth Cli\1ra ,p.m:'The next':meetlng willl:?e; in Con- "F.arn~IY ",Socl,al '.',Servlce, "Auxiliary.
.,~uhr'man" ,as,' hosteS1>,' ,'serving a 'cord, Mrs';" Marvin -Hartman served Day., Hastings, '9:30 a.m.; Luthera.n

,~e::t~~~' o~~~~~ti°yn~'ea~~:g't~~~:t~~~ "refreshments. C~~.~t;::;:::~~~t1~t~~fh~~~2~~y
sian creed by,the grolip. Carolyn PANCAK£SUPPER" fOr"">'-Martha -,Rleth,- ,Senior Center,
Hanson read a poem"!~Season!j'." There was a good turn out at the Con~drd, 2 p.m.

an~~:r=e~~~~~l1 a~~h o;efa;~~~: ~:~~~~~~~:~~~;:~~:c~~~~;~~~u~~ a,1~U'~~br~ '~li~~'~~;:3~u:~~~; '~~~~
s~~~;:~~~,~ere"read. The club will :;~~~~~~~~,~g~e:~; j,~6~~~e~~:r~II~: ~2~'p~r~r~~'g~;~C:iA~~~:te:g':;~:
.~~~ ~~~bF~:f~~rk~~i~~~~~~i~~~e;~' .~~n:irl~;P~_::i.:~~:~re;~F~:~t~~ .. :~I~ ;~::e~fk~a~~:~~ ;~3rO :yr;:i~
sale'on, Sept. ,14.. and th!,! equipment has been ordered. fibrosis. -Alleh fire' hail. 1:30 p.m.."i'

Election of 1986 officers was held. 1"'e~day~: Sept~ 24: 'Bl,ble study' :at
TheY,,'ar:e.- Var,~ely~" Hanson, p~esl- ,PLEASENTDELL church. 9:30 a.m;'
dent; Mary- Mann,: vice president; The Pleasent Dell Club met Thurs·
Shlrley,Stohler, secretar·y; ,Alice-E"r- ,day·--afternoon .:··-,Mr·s, ..~:CII-f:'f-ord '
win, treasureri Helen" Pearson, Fredrickson was hostess with other
citizenship; Irene M~gnuson, health; members co-hosting' the lunch in a
and Evelina Johnson; news reporter. farewell -for 'Mrs. Fredrickson as
Lesson leaders for the year were !heyaremOVingfrom,theco":,munlty
volunteered. - - -and also honoring Mrs. Vern'CarlsQn

Irene Magnuson, g~ve a, health 'fQr their' 45th wedding -anniversary.

~~~~:~te"s:~~~tl.~n. Hanson receive~ . R:'~~~:", ~~fs~~fr~a~er:::w;~~
Shirley, Stohler will be hostess Oct. with a vacation taken and would like

7 at 7:30 p.m. to take. Readings were the afternoon
entertainment.

PAINT PARTY The club will/serve lun.ch at the
A tube pa,nt.partY,was held Friday' Fredrickson's sale on Sept.- 27. fYlrs.

afternoon at ·the Concord' Senior Roger ,Johnson wi,lI be 'the Oct. 10
Center. Doris Brei'sch was hostess.
demonstrator. lunch was served.
The next PiJIntlng party will be Oct.
Ll ap :3n.,p.m~aLthe.S.enl.o.r._Center."



IPubl\>ept. 12, 19, 26)
10ctlps

IS) Luverna Hillon
Clerkellhe County Court

·S~IG,Hl' P"!HI' 'DAMAG,E. Fia~ln'iJ
C!r~ow ' .Ign ~ ,$2,6<9. Scive,. ',UI41
L~8ht.d. nl)n~Qrrow" $241'.

::~n:~I~~'S:~~:~I;y~UPf»rb
1(80D)423-0l~3;anytim••

LAND
FOR SALlE

~eDIOVT LAND CO.
Philip G. Myers

Marlin I'trohn AFM
125 S, 4th-Stroot

Norfolk, Nebr.
Phone 371-9336 or night.

371-4410

Charles E. McOermel1
Altorney for Pelilioner

NOTICE
Esllole (II CI<lrence F, Kuhn, Deceil5ed
Noti~e 'S hereby gIven thaI the Personal

Representative hilS filed il final account and
report of h,s ildm,nlstrtion, illorm'll ctosing Peti
lion lor comptele setltemcnl for lormilt probilleot
Wilt 01 silld Deceils",d. and lor determination 01
heIrship, whICh h<lve been set lor he<lring in the
WilYrvi!- County Nebraskil Court on October 10.
1985, <II I,OOo'clock p,rn-.

WAYNlE COUNTY - 160 acres 
highly Improved. 17 mlloll WOD', 1
mila north of Wayne. 120 acres
undQr cllltivatlon,\
DIXON COUNTY - 160 acre.' 
unImproved - 'I. mile south and
'I. mile. WOlt of Dizon. All under
cultivation.

•DIXON COUNTY - 143 acres 
unImproved. I mile WOlt of Con
(ord. 122 Glcre! under cultivation.

FOR SALE: J.D. Corn pl~ker. 237 pick
ed only about 800 acre's. Always shed·
ded. Universal mountings'.
584·2319. S19t3

FOR S~LE: 12,3 acres, modern home~
excellent buildings. Call evenings,
287-2538. S19T1.3

FOR SALE: Nearly new Wurlltzer
Con~oleplano and an Alvarez"gu.itar.
CaU 375.-4299 affer 6 o'clock. s16~

\Pub!. Sept \9, 26. Oct. j)

ClfYOF WAYNI. NUIItASItA
Wo,noM"...h

Mo,,\,

B.,throom cos"'eti.
bOllSS

O..e. i"lIe.io. door.
00le. bl-fol<l <lao••
C(IIV'peilatl!Ilr various

.i"e. 'j
VDnVI. VGlD"iqus sixes
Iliooi trusses .
Fo.",lca counter top
C.,bi"et <loon
Ch"'>llelie.
1I'''I"i
Mi5ceOltmnecus other

i1ems

tcr~~~~cr~~I;}i:t:nB~d'::~~~Y~I~7:cs~:~~i~~
c,amply wIlh the Pre~idenl's EKccullve Order No
112,46. The requiremer>t~ lor bidd~rs ,md conlr.at
tors under this order are ellplairled in th"
Sj)ecjfjtilllon5

The city reserves the rlghlto reied <lnY"and <III
, bIds "nd to waive "ny t~hnlc"litjes or infor

malillesin b'ddlng
Dilled ill Wayne, Nebraska. this 10th d"y (If

September. 1985

OTHER ITEMS:
2" (,,, 1€>
2 )( 10. \f'G1riOU5

lengths
BOIseboard heoter.
Colorloc sidi"l11
a.,throom "OInity tops
Shower bases
Ronge hooel.
Kitch"" .i,,1< . steel

IIlIRAND NEW:
5...... '''"lIe. (3)
Sears refrigerator

• Gra~es ·atthe~re~n"'ood·
,C~l11e'ery are$l2oQ.QQ•.

Th1s price willi"creaseO~" 'lstt~ $2$~.00..
Contact. Henr.le.Ua HlIrs.t.t;ld.*.o..r;a..n. appointment, . ".C II FO~_, ~~(.e: , Dressmake'r, Sewlns

-a ·3-75';'2!I(JS,·befciie ' Machine. Cal.1 315,5,55 afl., 6.
Oct; 1st a!lel save $$O.!)O.per gralle. p,m. a1.

, This also lncluci.es. graves lit . FOR SALE, 3 b~d,oom hOus~:
th~ ,~$,tera,n5, 1Vl~~~~I(I~· ,par~,., ; . AutomatiC, lawn sprinkler,. ,syste.rT!,

~=::::::=;:::;====:::==ii:i==;:;:i:;:£'! ~~~~~~;;,l~~~twoOd addition: H:l~t~

HERITAGE"HON\ES'
OF.·NEBRASKA~

INC.
~Il.!IRPIl.IUS & DAMAGED MATERIAL

S@!tllllll"dlay, September 21,1985
~:OO Illl.m. to 1.:00 p.m.

ItflllSlI' IHwy. 35
WIlllYIl1l~,Neblf@'llskllll

THE LESLIE Noe families thank all who
have sent cards. calls, contributed to
the Gideon Memorial ,alble gifts. and
shown kindness and sympathy at the
time of the death of brother. Oliver
Noe. God bless you for your int~resl

andconc,ern. 519

78 MACK C 0 E. 400 em. 10 sp." 3: 70
reus., 80,000 majored 11 :24.5 Budd
radials; 1980 Tempte super hopper
42' 6". 11 :24.5 Budd will split. Call
308-534,5195 after 5:00 519

CHEAP FOR cash. M.ust sell two steel
truss building,s. One' 40x60,
straightwall, color ava'iable. Deposit
forfeited, priced for lrr mediate sale
Cdll now, save $$$S'. 81.: ~58-6371. s 19

LOCAL'", fNDlVn;lUAL --;eekj~g
h,?uses ~nd, or apii.rtmenfs for rental
investment. Please,forward (nforma·
tlon 'on--yOJJf 'property InclUding ad·
dress, brief description, price and
,-,erms.)'~o,r,eC'!I,estate.agents please.
Sent)!,?,:· :Bo,x:-'l,O"'H·,'~,:,~~Ynei, Ne.
j6,~.;,,:,~,; \' ,,,.",' ': ':"'j',",,:,, ",,,, ,',;',S16t4.

LIGHT STARTED holstein, 90 at 170
pounds, 7.0 at 230, 80 at 340 and 65 at
400. WiH-.se1l one or all. Jeff Twar
dowski Livestock. 612-732-6259 519

IMMIEDIAR OPENING lor full-tIme
medical laboratory technician,
30-bed hosptlal, SW Nebraska, com
petitive salary and beneifts. Dundy
County Hospital, Benkelman, NE
308-423"2204.

MUST SELL: 4 steel bull dings. Ideal for
shops, machine and grain storage.
1·40x42, 1·46x78, 1-50x120; 1-55x160.
Up to 50% off l. Call collect
701·237·9620. ......., <', 519

LOOKING FOR meaningful Income?
Over 60% of businesses in our trade

. area subscribe, to our unique tlnan
cial srev'lces and will In yours. Earn
meaningful income. Call
402-426'4224 s19

FOR RENT: 3 ,bedroom mobile-home,
$200.00 Call 375-A961. Sl~3

FOR RENT: Apartmerit for rent,
small 2 bedroom house for rent: Cl;JU
375-2252. TF

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment In
WInside. ,Redecorated, carpeting,
curtains, stove, refrigerator furnish
ed. Call 286-4916 sl6t3

DRIVER'S OVER the road. Solo and
ATTENTION teams needed. 1984 and 1985 model

GUY'S' & GALS ~i~~I:J~e~t~s;~t:v;~~~~~fn~a~~~~~~:
EXCEPTIONAL verifiable OTR experience, 25 year
OPPORTUNITV ol!j, no maior accidents, good driving

YO EARN ~~~~~iy Y~~ce~~:~:e~:~~s,to~n~~~;
Can eam $7.00 per hour part mileage bonus, senority bonus,

tl;':o~n~~~oh~~:::~:;:p~~" loading and unloading allowances,
~klllll, be neat and ambitious. drop pay and group health and life In·

Norfolk number 644.3009. Call surance available, Call Monday - Frl-

Mr. James· Monday, Sept. 23 ~;:'2~:9~4,5 ~~. ;~~6~;,8~16. no~~~
9~~~da~~:~::~~' ::.tO~LV. ~ ·tlonal Transportation, -Inc, "The Pro-

'-__-''--::.::-=.:...::.='---J ud Ones" 10810 S. J44th 51., Omaha,
NE 68137, equal opportunity
employer. s19

HELpCWANTED
Milton G. WaldbaumCo. in Wakefield.

Nebra$ka. is now accepting full and part-time
applications for employment in our
processing operation on all shifts. If

interested. please apply' at the Main Office
between the hours of 1:30 p.m. and 5:00 p.m.

Monday-Friday. Students welcome.
MI!ton G. ~aldbaum Co. An Equal Opportu,nUy Employer.

AMERICAN REPUBLIC
INSURANCE
COMPANY

Intorested? Conta(t:
W,L. Zlns, manager

620 N. 48th, Suite 200
Lincoln, No. 68~04

(402) 467_3425

has openings for sales
• reproSOntatlves. We are looking

for ClIg0renlvo Individuals who
, are willing to work hard. In
rQturn we offer field tndnlng

with financial help, top benefit••
vested renewalll, and more,'

IA SeVeiil ~llllli"lIy Yard Silllie
CampUl; Munistry

312 IElIlJst 13th - Wayll1le
SCIlturdalf. September :21

8:30 <m.m•• 2:30 p.m.
Sewing machine. golf clubs. SOMe furnltuU"e,

large assortment of storm windows Glnd screens,
school chairs. play pen. children's clothes.

books, popcorn poppeU'~G1nd many more Items.

ILARGE GARAGE ~AIl,,~
1125 lawl11dale St.

We.twOlod. NW corner Way"e
~riday. September 20
9:100 Illl.M. - 6:00 p.m.

$ahllrday. September :21
9:00 a.m•• 1:00 p.m.

Half Price Last Two Hours
, Romnants of a houli(J sale, antique dimes, andirons. 9un ra(k'; blUE! qt.

lan, !.nsuIClltora. picture framol, clothell for all sizes and ages, Ir. '0 ladles
10 to 12. mens .ults 42, matornlty clothes, iblllby clotho', part-a-crib,
womon.lco IIkatol s~z'!;l7 & 9. mens ska.~ql!_~1t~-1~.Jaw:u.laJMhlrlpDaL
bath, Club aluminum pot. and pans. prOdure coalter, stoch pof; elodi'lc

. bun warmer, .al~d maker. lawn fertilizer, vacuum cleaner, woad bench.
48-ln. decorator (oiling fan, 12 ~b. bowling ball: 1974 Moped.lowlery and
morol • - --.'-

Ploaso c:omo and benefit fr-~~'the bargaln!l.
Koy's, Seymour'il;- K(OS'Or'1

'~IBRAIiIAN '1. HlrlnBRate $1117/8)al1t/l plus'benellts.
·~spoi1'lble Ie" ~he dally' plannl~SI ,and, or~anJ~atlon of, fOR' SALE: ' Refurblshed/us~d,-',am~
~he cataloging department using the OCLC computer bulances..AU,type,s"'and'ma\o;.es, frol11.

..,stem. Mu.t· have· one year of experience:' in nbrary :;~~O~ot~t:~~,~~or~~~~t~~~I:;,r~~,~
ai'peratI0,ns. Appllccitlon form and I~b ,descriptio." ton. NE-68979.-402.713.5573. m
c.vallable upon r~uelt,:Complet~_d'~ppll~tl~n_~rm and =::-::=':'-::0':'--'"""".".--'-=""
lob description avell.able upon -req-uest. Completed ap- PRICE WARI.' Deluxe', 'flashing 'arrow
plication form ,and 'et,ter ,of appllcatl0,n',must be submit·' sIgns, lighted "~no a,rrow, and
ted on/before 5:00 p.m•• Monday, ,September 30. 1985. unlIghted. Only $1~9 up'!

tp: DIrector of Support Staff, Personnel, ..Way,ne State g~,~~~~;:e~eri:~:~t~!n::r:I~~tt~:~
-~olle8e, 'Wayne. Nebraska, 68787. Phone: see toc.ally.' Warranty, Factory
:402/375-2200. Ext•. 4,8~~ W",yne State '~lIege Is an direct: 1-800<423-0163, an'ythrtE!. 519
.Equal Oppartunlty Emplay..r. .

.-.- _ :~~e~~: ~~~~~.-$~h~~:sN~~~e;et~}:~~
$3 handling. Ken's Flag, 540 South
55th, Lincoln, NE 68510. s19

~'OWN YOUR own iean-sportswear,
;Iadies apparel, childrens, large size,

, ~---:comblnatlon store, petites. materni·
;fy, accessorles.,Jordache, Chic, Lee,
:Levi, E Z Street, Ized, Espirt, Tom

: ;-bov.. "Cla,,:ln .KIehl, Sergio Valente.
>E vall PI-e--o-n--e-,------t--f--;--'w--G-l-a.i!HJ-ffie-.----~·--~.__~,,_c_~~~_

:Members ~nly, Gasollfle, Healthtex, FOA RENT: 320 ac~es farm I';:'Con'~oj.d
, :over ,1000 oth~r~. $13,300 to $24,900 In- area,5ij4.ZJ19. . , sl9t3
~v~~ory~ : tra.ltll_1l9, ,fixtures, ,grand

; ,~openl~g etc~ Can open- 15 C:1ays. Mr.
·~Keenan (305) 67,8·3639 s'19
;',,,,

C" --·1".....-~a~E=T~H~E.,B,..,O"..S"..S"...--,1F=="'==:"O="'=IIll=",=..=,,,,,===il·-~a;~:Y~~~~~o~~:~~r~:Ukj~~ ~~
Own and operata multl-,lIne ven- l:r ft K!;;;I'l!'1 retirement a, pleasant experience
d'ne route In Wayne and .unoun. Laurge 2 bedroom The cards, flowerS, calls and gifts
ding aroo. High profit Items. Can were all appr~ciated. The Chamber

.•tart part or full time. Experience apartm~nt. coffee was a nice surprise and my
not nocouary. Require. car and Call 375-3098 or retIrement party ~as greaf. Thanks
$1.695.$20,000 calh Inveltmont. 375-1343. for being my frIends. Luverna
For detedls (all now Toll Freo Hilton. s19
.00_824_7880 aperator S1t,
Komet Vardlng. 3252 WoDtern
Dr•• Cameron Park, CA 9S6B2
191~9~3-14701


